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I *'Gi(wE-Cys*ii«U a te  tt^ iy  to
d .e  tis lilt i t s :  !Si,.a o r 
K)f.'-f.ar.i.'*J tokl f'tt-ottf** <•« f*)'- 
ixii to  A tfifss tot 
ft'i'.h the G m k  |o ie n i : r , r c t  
» b i - t  Uif la te s t c t i i i i .
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 ̂ 'ij-rifed 4'ir.f ta  t'!ti U'\»i'̂ ''ft mo 
;tle*i cJ I'^vodiied TUI'Eli^
! Cy i'»i i'X LsJi'rl.
j o m e o L i  u m J ir m v m
i t«.....*r 1v.rt.UA ''svilary ©iTiwjjft 
■'ftt'fr dliiftV id-cd ft;*.A ti»« 
e:t.:;.!.'.,: ftgire.;: ri-t *i> b ldl tEft 
;* .f  f trx i 'k i  »:.«.r.ea ifttl f't'dmy.
ri:eri..ei3 : o n - . e 's e i ' t ' i i t  ad tK ris  ft«f«  rnaafSMt W
i Icei iiifci afsa'ii.rr
■ laidft ft
d*y e l  ftir 
t f t^ e  f v i t a  TUrk«.e
ba tv« g-i-XftJfci&itsfc.!,
I fa  a  ijictaftge ta  Cijeek !*»♦• 
[m.sef Genitge Fftt«n»slt’«x)w. tM  
I fe >4 rm .B i« T s t d r j .d e t* « d  tls*. t U f t t a  
j t a  i t U t w u  b e t ft e*'*! T u r le y  u s d
ftf'CUMSJ I*f*tld«5l
' Elakar'soa vn&« wi'Jt Mm
'f a te  • c t  the tft-a i.au<ie.i.
Soviet Spacemen 
Stay Near Homeji>H-
- r ra v  t.r-
the  Kt'Vk
:>n! heoUa M efttal lnttit'..tk.>  fuf » '  ft a t  th u t j<nvt-tdank by a k ille r  | 
'<la>» la  dtteinuB C  » t.e?h ef be b*ftt»y ftftlked u,. Lthiiwt h im  a s ' 
i fit" to s tan d  Uial.  ̂be wa> s>U'lmg b e rr ie s  ftith  his
B outtiier »a»  arrcste^l la te  m other. Ltolh Ixiys w ere  shot la
Armed Forces Reserves 
* O ppose Planned Cuts
ly n ea r ItaU faa A irport.
iQ rr.ISes Dorth of the city , 
M0 M..'0 W (AP» — !k»\Set COS.I T b« ftrrei*  can>« a f le r  « a  s ir- 
r o o i i ; . '!  F a \e l  f ^ p .n ic h  a.»l:[«:trt enn>;o)*e* rrf>orte»d rrceiv - 
A isdrtaa 2»ikol«>»v t<.4fty ifid»-j in f  a  note from  a >oung m an




UlTAW A -CP ficr.v  
a \ ui<l
-r.o\erni'i',e.iV The Ifto  fquailrons .-lOw ha\<- 
p lans to close o i l  t a o  re se rv e ;b e e n  closed. The P rin c e  K u fa ii
i»fti.ftl !'ii>iailn>ni a u l  icvcn  uiul aL o  lift.? U o n  i Ujicd b..l the (<■
rese rv e  units «n>l (<•*•1 IlC.M 'M r. lleU vrr .-* irvt<''.sing i 
ftuviliai.T Tijoavliun vveis* oju* lo sluit tluftii till* o th e r  uni.".
I«.i»e*.l lislay ui two tc isiitT  rc-l The nnval rcH -rve f>-ininiTVi«>n 
leibCil by A s s x if t tf  I ’e lc m e  rc ju f t  ^au] ihc cU n ins of the
k lin is lr r  l a u i i n  seven litviMons and fttr Hiu.id-
ITje rfi«irt<  vsere |>M'*('n!f‘d  lo fhould tie ree<*nfll!ioMe<l 
M r. C ariltn by cm unisM on.s t.l jo avoid th e  loss of ira tn ts l 
the tloval C anad ian  N aval He-1 personnel,”
i J i i t  I>ccrm l)cr M r, l lr l lv c r
tf fu r i  sik.iw.M l.x 
siny furtl'.rr r r a
OT’X iiOfiw
.vn,s * i'li.'.et U- t tb-etc'tj in i 
jtii.tnv «h'.Ki,d is* 
rcvtorinit «.tn' 
l .w t .
!.iac;r t.'» 
Kl.. a t i
I i It- • l:;at 
s *;q I ra- 
t.ifoS.i'.i il ;nln
to nt le.i.tt
ca'.fxi P.ujjia..n rnituned i;>ace-
cra f: a.fe not >e*. ready  to vers- 
p I'lpvrrrid cftiiU  of the  ea rth , 
r  t.so  .‘ i.a re  [..lids droyjMH'l 
!f,r l'..nt ;.n an  intPtview' w ith t.he 
t;r .* ■'pa; r r  P ra v d a  tna rliing  the 
- e r o n d  snr.i*.en.ar>* of th fsr 
; .v.tf'd th g t.l Bnwsid t.he ea rth  
T he P  r a V d a correspondent 
asked : ■’Hecently the foreign
( .r r ‘ i has ra id  rnurh  alKiul p lan i 
f ,r new n 'an n ed  fitghls Into 
• pace. r'i.K: tally to  the moon. 
W hat r a n  vo.i say  alxHit th is?"
Nikohtvev’ ev |> rr» 'ed  confl- 
de:u-e lh.it inaimevl flights even- 
tsi.iUy would be m ade  d ee p  inlo 
M>ace liu i he « d d « l; '■However, 
nut all o ib il*  ornund the e a rth
the head.
M ichael S m ith . 12. w a i walk- 
la g  hom e w hcu th e  gvnm aa
rode by h tm , turrsed and firetl 
as he w ent p a s t  The Sm ith  b iy  
Is rec 'overing In Ivojpital from
rise  ftrrest b rought re lie f a f te r  1 ft wound In h li  face.
A G H E i: TO C T !A S I> n iE
U?» SevietJiry  - G tnefftl U 
I t f t n t  l:.a» aftid IVrke.v aceet-ited 
unrm ditiufiaUy the ip jiea l for 
a  cease-fire , bu t W cite rn  dii»tsv 
m a ts  In .Ankara said  it u  tn s U t
T h e  gavertum erit sa id  ft is  es* 
s e r . t i l  th a t C.vp>r’u.i ta lk i  ta  
Gers-cvft lue ip»e«Seid up la  fiM  
ft [luliucal acktuUao. It u r i  
G reece  to C'ix>t:>eTai« w ith 
key. s s y u if  th a t,  w ith  foodw tll 
ftc4 v:n.df rsta.ndtn.|. a  se ttlenv« tt
“• IC .
trig strongly  th a t the  coasta l e-cnikl tw  fouw l w ith in  ■ m cn th .
Saigon Simmers To Normal 
After Gulf 01 Tonkin Crisis
se rve  and the H CA l nuviliary . 
T hey  followedi <«ie [iresentcKl to 
th e  m in is te r U s l in c a th  on  lUe
niliitia.
■fhe t w o  rc tw ri*  w ere w riiicn  
s e v e r a l  nuiuthv ago  l< fo re  cer- 
la in  niiH'Cts of th e  govertvm ent's 
p lan  III in teg rftte  the C anad ian  
A rm y, navy  ftmi a ir  force into 
ft un ited  d efen ce  fo rce  hftd been 
pu t Into effect.
D efence M in iste r H ellyer a n ­
nounced la s t  r>ec, .1 th a t revei vc 
a(|Uftdn«is u t T o n m ln  nml V ic­
to ria  would be dl.vbiindcil u.s well 
ftv seven o th e r  re se rv e  unlt.a a t 
P rin c e  R upert. B.C.. V ictoria, 
E dm onton . R eg tna . l-ondon O nt.. 
C harlo tte tow n aiKl H alifax.
'T lic  iiiiscn  111 •Id! r. i.i.irn  
which the  IlDval t'n iifldian Nav> i|.|.|^j. j  t,ecn explored and cvl- 
tv faced Wi t h  ihct.'iti' Uic lilt 1 jy (v.ote fllglils will be
for a -im n g  and e lfifien t re- „,g ,jp   ̂ ^ n e a r  co.smos
s t iv e  til back i: i.p in atl I'.v .i,niiItBneou.sly reco n n ab -
sald four H C A E 'auxiliary  .ti|uad-U ’lf in « i:; the ic[K)il 4akl. I sa n c e  will continue In ou ter
rons a t  V ancouver. C a lg a ry .i P m e n t  ptanx f:ir rKhulsiK th e ’ stvac#.'*
SaskatiKin and  H am ilton  w o u ld ;rese rv e  should l*e held in al>ey-',-------------------------------------------------
t>e closed. T his now h as  taken  ance until a  iniliti.i coinm PM on
Parsons Go On Peace Mission 
To Quell Lumpas With Words
I.t'S.AK.A * R e u te rs ' — Tw elve .w a s  re in c a rn a ted  from  the dead  
N orthern  lUiiKteMan s>« r s o n  'M o  fight witehcr.Tft. has an c.stl- 
a n iie d  only with leliRiiv.is a rg u -j m ated  10,000  followers, 
iiients i.lanneit a tr ip  Into th e ' o r tv e - i .-
Ixivh tixlav in nu effo rt to  jhu-
suadc fanatical l.u m p a c h u rc h ' N orthern  R hodesian troops 
follow ers to su rre n d e r. i''*'’' ' . ' I '* /  1-oshed south-
SAIGON (A P i -  C om m unist 
Viet Cong g u errilla s  have t>cen 
o rd e m l to fire  only on S iu th  
Vielname,«e un its accornp.inled 
by A m ericans, said  R ed !eaRct.s 
Im nded out in ham lets just 
northw est of Saigon tixlay.
G overnm ent officiahs scoffed 
n t the handliills and said  they
nounccm ent th a t u lr  ra id  
tc rs  would soon tve built.
T he new  ctvil defence m eftf- 
tircs a re  ta r t ly  Intended to  g e t 
the gen era lly  Indifferent S a ifo o . 
e.se m ore In teres ted  In the  gov- 
e rn m c n t’s w a r  effortsi 
n i e  p rice  of gold—a r  Indica­
tor of twiblic confidence In th a
place.
l i f t  RC A F au x fila ty  eom m is- 
alon rejKirt sak l th e  t»resent fly­
ing un its  sla ted  for d isb an d m en t 
should be d ea c tiv a te d  b u t not 
d isbanded  un til a c lo ser study 
U m ade of the ro ll of au x ilia ry  
squadrons.
R E D l'f ’ED TO 2.700 
M r. H ellyer aald In D ecem ber 
th a t th e  n av a l re.serve w ould be 
reduced  to 2,700 from  4,000, 
The n av a l re se rv e  r e p o r t  sa id
m akes a r c tx r l  on mclhcHls ef 
reducing  the  co%t of o tw a tin g  
the rese rv e .
The nava l re fc rv e  reix irt pro- 
fiosed ft se rie s  of ways to  r«v 
duce co.vls and im |)rove effi­
ciency w ithout usiuc ing  the 
stren g th  of the re ie rv e ,
" l l i e  m orale  of the llCNU hn.s 
lieen shaken  by the  m etluxl by 
w hich the  p lanned  rerluctlonv 
w ere e ffec ted ,”  the rctx irt said.
Sweep Of SlU Leadership 
Pledged By "Housecleaners"
MONTREAI* tC P ' -  C hal­
lengers  h av e  com e fo rw a r l 
p rom ising  a  house - cleaninR 
ien d d rsh lp  of th e  Seafarers* In- 
te rn n llo n a l U nion of C anada 
d i a l . '  — a  ta rn b h e d  s tru c tu re  
w ith  a v ac a n t room  a t the lop.
'H ielr f irs t nnnounct'd  ob jec­
tive  Is to  u n se a t p rese n t tnem - 
b e rs  of the  S lU  exim utlve who 
h av e  l)cen c lo u d y  associa ted  
w ith  the  rough-and-ready  re- 
g lm e of d e ix 'sed  p residen t Hal 
C  Hanks.
'rh e  nex t u ln i In to  p e rsu a d e  
the  federa l go v ern m en t to  call 
off the w atchdog  Ix a rd  of m orl 
tim e  Iru.ntcca niqiointed la s t 
y e a r  to  en su re  th a t the SlU  and 
four o th e r unions Involvisl In la 
la ir s tr ife  on the t l r e a t  la k e s  
lH*hnve<l th em se lv es 
T he challenge for the tO|i Rllf 
offliies t<) Ih> dccldcsl ut e lec­
tions th is, fall w as nnnounccvl 
M onday by u s la te  of eigh t n u n  
headed by S tan  D evine, H alifax- 
ba.sval SlU isvrl iigcnt fur the 
A tlantic province.s.
A nuouncem cnl of the co llec­
tive eundldacles w as m ad e  nt a 
iwe»s conference h e re  a t  w hich 
equal em phasU  w as given to 
th e  dem anil for w ithd raw al of 
th e  in n te e s h lp  o v « n e t i« .
M r. Devlno w ill l>e runn ing  
fo r the p resid en cy  ag a in s t licon- 
aixl iR ixll iM cIotughlln, p resen t 
execu tive v ice-p residen t who tx 
m|iiklng a bid for S lU  contro l
c«ncy left la s t  M arch  15 when 
B anks w as g iven  th e  heavc-ho  
by th e  go v ern m en t - appo in ted  
tru s tees  in  an  a tm o s |ih e ro  of 
m ounting public c r it ic ism  of hl.s 
octlv ltles.
T he vlcc-pre.sldency l>elng vn 
ca tcd  by  M r. M cLaughlin  l.i be­
ing sought by fellow M o n trea le r 
Rene 'D irco tte , nvaln s|X)kcsn>an 
nt th e  M ondoy pres.s co n fe r 
ence.
" 'n v e  m a jo rity  of th e  m em - 




SEO U L I API -  T lie South 
K orean  governm en t announced 
T iictlay th a t 1,190 p rb o n e rs  
will Im* rd casev l Aug. 15 In an 
nm ne.sty to  co m m em o ra te  K or­
e a 's  19th L iberation  D ay, Politi­
ca l p riso n ers  a rc  not Included.
Rev. Golin M orris, head  of thej 
U niletl C hurch of C en tra l A frica] 
led the group on its tre k  into 
the rem ote n o rthern  province 
w here 55 m ore I*ump« followers 
w ere  killerl In a vio lent battle  
M onday with secu rity  forcer;
M ore tiunn 4'50 persons w er“ 
k illed  (n the n o rth e rn  an d  e a s t­
e rn  provinces since Ju ly  24 
when a rou tine ixilice patro l 
w as attnckeil by L um pas w ield­
ing iixes, sirear.s and  knives.
B rim c Minl.stcr K e n n e t h  
K unnda lui.s banned  the fcct 
un til law  ond o rd e r  Is restorcel 
He also  ilem anded th e  ca p tu re  
of Alice Ix 'iishlna, lead e r of the 
sect. Ix:nshlnn, w ho believe.s .she
SPECIAL EDITION 
FOR 58th  REGAHA
'H ie Ke'lownn D aily  C ourie r, 
In keeping w ith trad itio n  \Vc<l 
ncsdny will publish  n specia l 
R eg atta  edition, 'llid se  who 
would like e x tra  copies a rc  r e  
m inded they  m ig h t re se rv e  
a copy w ith  th e ir  fav o rite  
news d ea le r.
T he evlltlon will c a r ry  fea­
tu re  fttorles on w h a t Is to  hap-
Sii du ring  th e  fouf d a y s  of the th  an n u a l show , C a h a d a 's  
b iggest w a te r  show. I t  w ill nl- 
lA h iv e  in te r e t t in f  ito trie t 
alM ut th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  p an t 
re g a tta s , stories, abortt co lor­
fu l |)coplo vvorhing on th is  one 
and p ic tu res  of a ll ac tiv itie s . 
1...̂  -- . ■ . , U Is onb of th e  lie s t rcgu t-
Dro .•ontcndern f w  the top  pubUahcd.
spot a r*  ■eeking to  IIU lh«
and riot
' w ard  .Monday from  
j a t  ChinMili, about 450 m iles 
from  Lu.sakn, and m et rtlff re- 
xistancc from  the L um pas. k ill­
ing 55.
The governm en t sakl the ac ­
tion took (dace a t CTiaba, a sect 
se ttlem en t 80 m iles to the south, 
vvitb th e  se cu rity  fo rces losing 
one N egro  .soldier who d ied  of 
wounds.
K unnda .said he thought th e re  
wa.s ou tside in te rfe rence  In the 
L um pa unre.st but declined to 
eln lx iratc .
Forty-six  I.umpn,H w ere found 
dead  S unday, apparen tly  killed 
by  an g ry  vlllagcr.i In the ea.st- 
c rn  province, the K ovcrnm cnt 
said.
ST O P-PR E SS
sension betw een So\ith VIetna- 
m esp so ldiers and th i i r  U.S. ad- 
vi'-cr.s.
Saigon re tu rn ed  to a m easu re  
of norm al icxlay a fte r the re ­
cen t incica.se In tension becau.xc 
of incidents In Uic G ulf of Ton­
kin. ,
The cap ita l seem ed generally  
un iiertu rlied  desp ite  continuation 
of a n igh t curfew  im iw scd laxt 
week and the governm ent’s an-
Saigon Theory
SAIGON (R eu ters) -  An 
A m erican  m ilita ry  spokesm nn 
said  to d a y  th e re  ' ‘m ay bo an 
Indication” of Chlne.se Com- 
munkst ad v ise rs  to  the Vlct Cong 
guerrlllofl In South Vlct N am . 
B ut the  spolm sm an sa id  ho doe.s 
not th ink  th e re  o re  any  C hinese 
un its am ong  th e  guerillas,
Killing Admitted
JA CK SO N V Ifd.E , F la . lA P l 
T lirec young w hite m en p leaded  
guilty  to  m u rd e r  IcKlay in  the 
Slaying of n N egro  w om an d u r­
ing ra c e  rio ts  In M arch.
'Throat" From B.C.
OTTAWA (C P) -  New D em o­
c ra tic  L ender T . C. D ougins 
sntd In tho Com m ons to d a y  the 
g o v ern m en t's  w in te r w orks In­
cen tive p ro g ra m  m ay  bo en d an ­
gered  by  a  Brlthsh Coliiinbln 
dccU lon th a t  only rcclp lentn  of 
w elfare  pay m en ts  for th ree  
m onths tnny  Iw em ployed on 
p ro jec ts  In the  province.
No Damage 
To Cuban Ship
M ONTREAL (CP) — P re lim i­
n a ry  Inspection c a rrie d  out by 
Ilk In diver/i M onday to the hull 
of the  Cuban ca rg o  ship M arla 
Tlicre.sa. v ictim  of a bom b a t ­
ta ck  S unday, revealed  no d a m ­
age  lo» the ship or the  p ie r 
w here she l.s iK rlhed.
N ational H arb o rs  B oard d iv e rs  
en tered  the basin be.slde w here 
ttic 1.091-ton vessel l.s tak ing  on 
a ca rg o  of baby  food and jxrw- 
d e rc d  m ilk, but found no dnm  
ag e  to  the .steel p la te  of the 
Alnrln T h eresa  o r to  the con­
c re te  on pier.
The HCMP l.s continuing Its 
invcKtigntlon of the b last.
A Cuban natlonnllHt nssoclu- 
tlon based  In New Y ork has sold 
It w as reH|H)nslblo for the bom b­
ing.
a fte r  fky rockcting  t h e  j>att 
week, H oarders kept gold off th*  
m ark e t In an tic ipation  of a fu r­
th e r  cnsi.s. R um ors also  circu ­
la ted  alx iu t th e  im s lb lll ly  of an ­
o th e r go v ern m en t coup.
Miners Saved 
From Fiery Pit
TOKYO (A P )-T w e n ty  r a la e r t  
w ere rescued  un h arm ed  Tue»- 
day  a f te r  they  w ere trap p ed  fo r 
90 m inu tes by a  fire  w hich 
sw ept th rough  a  coal m ine 100 
m iles n o rth ea s t of Tokyo. Th* 
Dal Nlpi>on Colliery C om pany 
said  the f ire  in a  p it a t  Iso h ara  
p robab ly  resu lted  from  seeping 
gas.____________________________
Three Die, 13 Hurt 
In Traffic Crash
TUSCUM BIA, Ala. (A P) 
T h ree  fiersona d ied  an d  13 w ere  
In jured , th re*  of Uicm critica lly , 
when n c a r  c ra sh ed  b roadside  
Into a  sta tion  w agon contain ing 
14 persons. Tlio d ea d , a lt occu­
pan ts of the  sta tion  w agon, w ere  
M rs. N adino R ohracheib , 24, o f 
Lx)xa, A rk ., an d  h e r  son. H enry , 
0, an d  L o rry  M cKinney o f R u t-  
aellvllle, A la.
Trustee Call
i r s  THIRSTY WORK CARRYING THOSE KIDS!
OTTAWA (C P) ~  M r. Ju s tic e  
V, L. D ry e r, ch a irm a n  o f the 
m a ritim e  union tniatecB hlp, 
m ay  n p n ca r  before tl»e 0 »m 
itiona la b d r  com mllU 'i), IV Im o 
M in ister P e a rso n  Ind ica ted  In 
th* O om m ona todny.
It su re  U th lii ty work car-< 
r.ving all thoH ' kUldlvr, soys 
•’Doc,''' one of the S hetland  
ponies to  w ork d u ring  K el­
ow na R eg a tta  g iv ing ch ildren  by L inda -Anp H arkness ', 1160 
rid es  a t  tho cTty P a rk  m id- B e rn a rd  Avc., K elow n*, a f te r  
w hy. H e is sccjt h e ro  tak ing  
........................ redon  a  load of fuel k indly  offe c
a  t r ia l  rldn today .
tC ouric r photo)
CANADA'S IIIOII-LOW
Kiimloops . -   ............
n e g ln a , P rin c e  A l b e r t .........
. Ys
.  32
UDY-OF-THE-LAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGAHA BEAUTIES
S cventccn-ycar-old Jc a n -  
e tlo  Roliertidiow Is th a  
L ady  of tho Luke candl- 
rlate  chosen by the K el­
ow na b ran ch  of tho  R oyal 
C anad ian  Ix-glon.
T he d au g h te r  of M r, an d  
M rs, T . A. RolKirtshBW, 
1380 N orth  H ighland D rive, 
Je n n c lle  will en te r  G rado  
X III a t  Kelowna H igh 
School th is fall.
S tondlng flvo fcct tw o 
Inches ta ll ,  J e a n e tte  h as  
g reen  ey es an d  redd ish  
brow n h a ir ,
filio p lana to  ta k e  
nursing  a t  th e  R oyal Col 
iim blan  H ospltol in  N ew  
Westmtnater after graduift 
Hon.
H er h o b b l e s  Include 
cu rlin g , w a te r  skiing en d  
iw lm ntlng.
(P ope  fltudlo Photo)
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SUNDAY'S JUNIOR REGAHA CHAMPS RECEIVE AWARDS AT AQUATIC POOL
* ,• r . ■ 1  .
I  fcfs?.
D tiW IJB  S A S S l L 4 1 J I 1  l iE N lO N J iM H  WM MLM¥
Isdik'ki^^ wsfikM* w t  r  •
A ft p'x»j.p c te m - 
* : SwiHifty'ii j'uiuof le- 
gkm  « i ILt»w'&«,‘*
U tm M  rA K U K l
p o o i Wtxjm Utt, De'btm Barrf 
fd  P m .u t-U m , f i r b  I I  « M  u&' 
del, I I  ptmu; Lfti-ry Kenyuct 
U J-Jut t'm-ky
f i m  DMMDt
of TcttAxket, W y« 19 t a d  ue -̂ 
det, ued vuk  19 ix a b r ;  &a*M 
Wvhty, ot Tw.A»i.t?, g u 'b  I I  
A£fi uf*5ei’, IV fVA
L f  NH fLN<OOK
D oady, E«l0 w u ,  ls>y« 11  t td  
u iiM r. 19 i y u
jLekmtbB., p r i f  i i  u 4  u u a ^ f , 
I I ,  imMm JlAkHirsA.
JA K IIH  V M JL Jd t
p x i l  I f  y®4*f, 13;
EoUiQe. PobtK’tiOA, 'U>y» 19
AM Ubdti, H , GaVW V iM g , 
Wy* If Attdi UKkr,
Liberals Answer Critics 
Of Canada Pension Plan
Segregationist Faces Dilemma 
On Opening Up 01 Restaurant
E ic m K  wrnmH
tSi t a d  DAvId H ay  w m  i t *
E , C  K*M U'Ofiky a j  t&e*t ti»> 
|ir»v«d  tk 'uxuA T  cic HAkwaA’t  
I OitfofuS)̂  S w ia
iOM i-i«r plA«tai>
1 AtLAAli hN U d head tuoS' AAd
I teft'4 ttA  #MI*ttK*'S*uAAi3y ‘Si 
I p  « ll. i  I C A-VXMiUMdAWaW
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I CvxJt
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fe»«r>CJi« p i i i  iili j pifeJs-t-C.? OUUi>»
tiAVLN I tR 'A t i DAVUI HAV
C a£ a2a F t.£ .s i;«  F -ab by cc*-
leitXx.i U»« C X -say  Ciil f t t l i  At- 
tv4sd u-e - fciibcia - do™ijr
Av't.*£t.A
A




OuX c l  LLst O U i t ' f c i  C-l'Cliff
irv a i 'i t>» 4ii.vtsd. :£dv'W iiXie
i t  I tA t li*f CA a«-dfc|^*“  .
iltJi jiAi«i I p«i«k>a F-A.a la  i»o9 l i i n e d  bUV«A. Aa*-
5»;.4cnS iS» Ut* CwiiawtOA AAXI Ul«l»*Mb At.».»-*, turn 1<* i*Ut 4-J -*  „ * '*  , ,  »  ̂ I «sa»5 litie fiA t«  fcii tO tA '
r s t^ 'l  4-1 tfce I'dAii w  A»4 i6 * * J r« i» x iA l Aiti SAisaf la  I « i wuf t s l y ck»»e A..* a  la <
a x  CAP3AI lEAlAet AM U M ac4 |C A E *dA  !
AEtl tt.At UX |iAB^ l i  »itbJ;B|CA..A«' ta  U'Ct aH tfe« r<AlUiUw4- * *■“ *
t t*  JAftAiity aS *c«5rv«y "  | m * .!  *U | k«i l«« tuAde tx t  Ji 
il ffiAt A l4,t!«/A«,'A»5!*Ati£4l
f  t  ; . e  S ' » e  f t  - 1  l « t  b - . - h  t a  I f l  I A a  j
la  iliA fu iilK T in S C T  HOT BIO 
19 )»Ai»—Ut* d if fr ic M *  be-1 ‘'I'b*  jic ia t. h o * e v e r , i i  C u t 
rji£ji.y*AMrKipk»y*f tb *  f c n ie t l  * « * « - * 8  el-
ti A&Ji iiAyfueftt ef ;  -------— -------------------    —
«!«t e i te tx ase  AUiA<wt 
Uttrieekt to  I  I  I**-! c t* t 
? gtm-i ii»:xe.Al pv id»ci
,e  £-fftf c i . ' J j c l  t i e  15'i- îi impotTiAfit f c e c is e i
; c i  x h t  C i'tii K i ib u  A ct A o j i i ,
Ix - ite r  M a M o a , w M  A*yf b t j a  u y  y ^ d g m m x ,  U  u a j . i tU i
j,'iftAiU'»'«ly w iii a a t  u»te|i"A t# t tu !
te s tk i i iA c t EAKiisl F ic A rK l, %«»; M aM oa lecaAbaksd AdAinAtit 
I'&Of« tU'{\t 1.UJ IiAVAT te te f i 'A l* ,"  be
ca teg t At«' C ii les'A'-uSAfit ittjA A ld AtteA iu * a c «  EIac'A 'a dci't- 
la  53c Ia.,e s »kffl 
t f  eAiftsciisd firtb rsr L etei'fA lk taj __w J xft A * c g|' 1NB> flfe# A ^
A iiem pti by  tiv s i i ' l f b u  f f x i j a  i vjuom r r  b l a t k s t
m m  L BiAck i f  the I **'*•
U.IUIM S iA tc i S u p ie s ie  Ci*4il{
b*VI ' M-trxlAv iw rasM
■ ^ ^ c a i A t f t l  TA-o p«f r e t?  j  Aa AtlAat* exolel
jv eaw A  of A d ecan -io  U i»t th eI ’b i i  W'oukl itx ii b* lo w e r ibA a ilU 'ee til m e  o tite r  lo u r  eotia- 
t a t i ,  A u iu a U a  Meep»tBd.
W A S tD iO T C W  • A F i - F j * i i - U »  c f A r 6 « ic « i»  t:A i.i*  m  
duml JiiitttMM Mifttdsf tig a e d  t£t« I He AA'id %St b^u'meAit A tie ! 
rM w lw U «  pAAeAtl tey C*i«Art*A;*"m«r* U asASiSaig w e txne*. { 
AWfjportJai to i' Art»:ifcA la Sk-jSA-ji»tAlai w» **«k Our «ae d e t i r e ;  
•A it AaIa a M  AAkl .b« h!A«fA « t|-x*vr o w  d e te fm a -ii tR ja -J i m a t ] 
w m  b* f* * d  A fttoad Ui« *X 5fkl;tfii o f fe u m e A s t A iie  be;;
leK A ae* «  e u u s i  {^.Emiy '" » b # r« ; l» f t  as ;« • ? »  to  f t « k  «*„t th e ir}  
A » * fit*  *l*iad*-'‘ lew a d e ta tie *  la m»..f owa wey
■"TiB Airy Arm*d ettAci lijxM}'”  ™~— - ■ ' -
ftw t* . * •  UtAU r*sdy. m e I
„.i t if.eiil {.te&tiijej
TiMi pifO't u»t-ei rould tc»ric>w I 
rv.’Ti U.is fw,M a  AJGUiiCiU t '̂X 
1 S».4?i„c.*Se to t te  AtacwJi! Utea 
leiideati e o aU lttu l*  to  II, Sificej 
«,ii» Q u eb ec  feAe vs> f e r  tad i 
i! fe te d  s: w ill h e v e  He oftra pen- 
} iRia t 'ita —And fuad—lA« led- 
i e r e l  pexd w ou ld  b*  *pll! a in« ] 
' » '* )!
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Tliree More Children Killed 
By Climbing Into Old "Frig"
aaM
*To Aay Sa ScvumeAtt Arte 
who A»k our help  ta def«itdla,| 
th f t f  tr*Ad«*n, ft* ea*li give i t . ’’* 
H o tta i th* r*K 'iaU aa'»  quick 
Aod iim o e t uaAaltitou*
In both houeei of C o o f re ti .  
J o h a io a  *Atd du ring  the xigniRg 
M tem oal**  to the Vl'hlte llmi-io 
” lh# uoAotm lty of the C ongrerr 
iwflecl* th*  iiaAolntlty of the 
co u n try ."
Johosoa  rvcAlled ha h ad  Aiked 
io r  the reioIuUaQ Approving his 
ACtkwii Aft»r o rd erin g  A m erican  
BAval fo rces U i t  T uesday  to 
send  a ir  s tr ik es  a g a ln it  N orth 
V k tn tm e s e  P T  boats and  bases  
lo  re ta lla tk to  lo r a tta c k s  on 
A m erican  d es tro y e rs  in the  Gulf 
of Tonkin.
C O H n R M S  rO W E R S  
‘T h is  reso lu tion ,"  he added , 
"c o o flrm s and  re in fo rces  jxiw 
• r i  of the p residency . 1 pletlge 
to  all A m ericans to u se  these 
pow ers w ith  a ll the  w isdom  and 
ju d g m en t God g ra n ts  to  m e.
W ith p assag e  of the reso lu  
tk in , be sa id , " o u r  course  
c lea rly  known In ev e ry  land.
'T h e r*  can  b e  no m is tak e—no 
m isca lcu la tio n —o f w here  A m er 
ic a  s tan d s  o r w hat th is  genera
w hile p a p e r  sa id  little
CHICAGO l A P l - U s t  w in ter. 
l.#am fjod L- Fuw ell, 29, l» u g h t 
a  new  re fr lg e ra lo r  an d  put the
S lid  A Teacher
n r  BRACXJ. N C  (A F j - H x
a rm y  has ctaxUrmed th a t Ms- 
d am *  T ra n  Ij* CM. only lU te r  
of South VSet N am 's  M sitarr.e 
Ngo Uir.h Nhu, i.s » lartgusge 
ia»t.r«cu»c a t the Jo h n  F. Km - 
nedy C en tre  for Ss»rclal W ar­
fa re
A copyrigh ted  sto ry  In the 
F o rt Ijiv iderdale iF la  > N ews 
M onday said  M me T ran  w as 
langi-iaKe In structo r and fwlit- 
ical adv iser.
M aj Irw in  C. N ye. In fo rm a­
tion o fficer, conflrm etl she has 
been  a language ad v ije r  since 
la s t Ju n e  18 but .said she ' ' 1.4 not 
and  never has  l>een em ployed 
as a politica l ad v ise r a t the si>e- 
c ial w a rfa re  c e n t r e "
N ye said M m e. T ra n , 3.5, r e ­
fuses to g ive Interview s.
M m e. N hu. now living In exile 
In F ra n ce , has  been a b itte r  
c ritic  of th e  Unltesl S ta te s . H er 
hu.sband and his b ro th er, Ngo 
D lnh D iem , w ere  sla in  In the 
o verth row  of D iem ’s reg im e  last 
y ea r.
th s t iftAs new ai*>ut the  fedetali< ji4  re f r lg e ra lo r  on the  back  
ftrfiUibyieiry p lan  ttaelf; th e seL ,o rc h  ef h it  ap a ru r.en t. H e tied  
detsua ft'cre ou tlined  by P rim e tiocjt shu t w ith  p lastic-coated  
I M toiiter P ear to n  In h is le tte r I f 'c th e il ln e s . 
jtfi the p rov incia l p re m ie rs  la s tf  U s s  F n d a y . th ree  sm all chil-
Juoe 9,
n i f r r  r e b u t t a l
Kelowna Is the hom e of 




















TORONTO ( C P ) ~ l 4 id by  b as* |D o m . T a r  
m e ta la , th* stock m a rk e t m ad* F a m . P lay e rs  
an  tm presslv*  gain  In m o d era te  G row ers W ine " 
trad in g  to d ay . Ind. Acc. Corp.
S teep Rock clim bed  55 cents In te r. N ickel 
to  a 1M4 h igh  on W.25 in th* Kelly "A "  
su rg ing  b a se  m eta ls  group. Ilud> L ab a tts  
to n  B ay  an d  F alconb rldge w er« ^ ® n re n tid e  A 
a h e id  4  each  to  6 6 4  and  73W 
O ^ m ls k a  tack ed  on 15 cen ts to 
18.90 an d  Com lnco 4  to  364- .
GaUii In the  in d u stria l l is t  ^ ro n  I roducta 
w «r* m ain ly  frac tio n al, b u t they m illw lv fl*  
w «r* w idesp read  C h ry sle r gain- 
ed  4  to 5 5 4  an d  D ofaaco 4  
to  2 9 4 . B.-A Oil an d  Dell Telc^ ^ ' ^ ' l  .K*.?'
U nited Corp. "D "  1 0 4  
W alkers 35-3*
to A lbert*  Gas at » 4  and Ca- ̂ . c .  S teel 1 .95
nadlan BrewerM ii a t  11 V«. W estons 10
B pw ulaU ve m in ing  isMie" w oorlw ard’a "A "  2 8 4
*r*r« low*r in a aolld line. R ag­
lan was dow n seven  cen ts to OIUI AND OAHES
83.98 w hile C an ad ian  Dyno eased  D.A. Oil 3 3 4
ntn* cents to  11.81. A m ong Tim - C en tra l D el Rto 8.25
m ini area laaues, M acD onald H om e "A "  1 7 4
wag down alx cents to  32 cen ts H udson 's Day 
and Wln^aU <m* cent to  72 Oil A Gas 1 6 4
CM ta. Im p eria l Oil 50
Golds w*r* sligh tly  higher In land  G aa 8
with Dickenson u o  10 cen ts  lo^® ® ;,
81,80. In  w * st« m  o ils . C anad ian  P**®H ^®” -
D elh i w as  u p  10 cen ts  to  18.50. M IN ES
M  to  158.M, ^I**® C ra lg m o n t 104
IWMl m e ta ls  .53 to  85.M, w estern  Q randuc 5 30
o ils .IT to  Mjd th e  exchange  H ighland B ell 7.70
index .14 to  197.88. Iludaon B ay  8 5 4
«- K .  N oranda  9 7 4
LM . K'*™ *“
M erabm  ai the Investment r iB E U N E S
Dealers* Associatton ot C anada A lta. G as T runk  35 
TMburfg H ^ t a n  r r tc m i in te r .  P ip#
NAMES IN NEWS
Bennett Rejects Liberals' Idea 
To Put Up S Million For Bank




8 4 4  
6 4  
2 1 4  
1 5 4  















A lfom ii S tee l 
A lum iftiura 
n .C . D orest 
B.C . P o w e r 
B ,C . S u f i r  
“LC.
(as at 11 noon)
iN D tif r rR iA iii
191
C ^ ;n r « w « r l e *
C j S lh  
C J f .  A i .
Ctms, P a p e r  
C i i ^  ZelL (Can) 
D |n . Seagram s 
jBtoPia
72 
3 1 4  
3 1 4  
.95 
4 9 4  
8 9 4  
5 8 4  
1 1 4  
,.98..,,,
G as T ru n k  of B.C. 
N orthern  OnL 
T ra n s-C n n .






























d re n  of Gevvrge H artm a n , 30, 
who lives In the b a ie m c n t ai>art-
teU iU al o f  c r m c h m ,^ a rg e ly  o n h r ’i
economic grounds,  from  busl- . ' , .  , j  . .  j
n e i .  leaders  a n d  especially  t h c L . ^  f c h i V f U r t l ^ l  9
insurance and  tru s t comfwinles w T ? ,  xth«t nr^r.tm . . . l - . i . -  h c r  b ro th c rs , Jo seph , 5, and
IhM ^ o p e ra te  p riv a te  p e n s io n L j^ r ty .  6 . d ied  acciden ta lly .
W ithout re fe rrin g  dIrecU y lo l es tab lished  no
these c ritic s , the  w hite paper 
said ‘‘fea rs  a r e  som etirnes ex- 
pre.vied'“ th a t th e  public petulon 
plan will r a is e  iKislness costs, 
reduce business sav ings and Im ­
pair the com petitive  position of 
C anadian industry .
In rep ly , the  go v ern m en t aald 
total con tribu tions to  the fed­
era l p lan , by  em ployees and 
em ployers, would m ean  In 1966 
an addition  o f only abou t tw o,
I>er cen t to  to ta l labo r costs m Eremler Bennett M onday re- 
C anada. I t ad d e d : Jected  a p roposal by a  L ibera l
"D uring  the  p a s t decade , a v -  m e m b er of th e  legl.slnture th a t 
erage w ages and  sa la rie s  i n  they  sp ilt a $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  invcst- 
C anada h av e  r isen  by th ree  t o  m e n t to  s ta r t  a  new bank . U b- 
four p e r cen t a y e a r . These a d - r t a l  G ordon G ibson of N orth 
dltlonal costa h av e  been largely  proposed la s t  w eek
absorbed by r is in g  p r o d u c t i v i t y  th a t he an d  I 4 m l «  B ennett
while C anad ian  p rices  have r e - r ^  V* **1,̂
m iiined am o n g  the  m o st stable,
and the c o u n try ‘.s com petitive T)’® ^
position has s tre n g th e n e d ."  u  t  sh a reh o ld ers
But In p ra c tic e  the  Im pact of x T '" n "  rnn trih iiH nn. i . i i  tocs. M r. B cnnclt com m cntcd
t K  S  “ '  th a t  M r. G ibson is a  m illiona iretlre ly  on business costs, . . j . ^  .  m illionaire
TO BE OFFSET ** I®r “ * people, su p p o rters , a rc
In som e case.s, the cost would 
^  offse t by red u ced  contrlbu- Gordon Wesley Peasley. 28, of 
lions to c o r  p o r  a t  e lienslonl J a f f ra y , w as ch a rg ed  e a rly  Mon- 
plans. T iiero  would be som e day  and  rem an d ed  In custody  a t 
drop In tax  rece ip ts  because C ranbrook , on a ch a rg e  of non- 
contrlbutlons a re  deductib le. c a p ita l m u rd er. RCM P sa id  
Sortie p a r t  of the co.st m ay  K enneth  H aro ld  P e rk in s , 46. 
l>e paid  in th e  end by consum - d ied  Instan tly  e a rly  Sunday 
ers, b e c a u s e  business m a y  m orn ing  from  a b lo w ‘s tru ck  In 
ral.se p rices  to  o ffse t the pen- a  d an c e  hall f is t fight. H e w as 
slon co n trib u tio n s ."  a fo re m an  for G allow ay L um ber
As for " f e a r s "  abou t the im - | C om pany,
Premier Fldei Castro of C l̂ba 
[co m p ared  the T u rk ish  a ir  at- 
I ta ck s  on C yprus w ith th e  U nited 
S ta te s  Itom blng s tr ik e  ag a in s t
N orth  V ietnam ese to rpedo  Iroat 
buses. It w as rep o rted  today.
He denounced  the U nited S ta tes 
Dorts a rc  In n ffin i.ii„  I f***! cow urdly treach e ro u s a t-
r n r l l l s h  ^  t and aald of the T u rk s ,
n un tl.sh  C olum bia th is w eek. ..,h „v  nr#. Im m ln tf from  the
the tra n sp o rt d e p a r tm e n t sa id  *
Monday. j Am ericans.
a l M o r m ln M ^ t 'v k ’t o r i r j K  ®i*“ ® r ' i ’ C«b«n C om m unist 
form ally  ofiened F rid a y  b r M a J  . r * ' ' " ' ,
Gen. G eorge R  P e a rk e s  lUi betw een  Cuba an d  th e
tcnnnt-Kovcrnor of B ritish  Col- S ta te s  is s till possib le .'
C i o i j :  • i s r u . S ' i T i . r f e
‘ • M ost Rev. A nthony Jo rd a n , h is
co ad ju to r fo r the la s t n ine 
y e a rs , th e  apostolic delega tion  
announced  in  O ttaw a today .
Ctvil R ighta A t t ‘» public accem - 
m cidatkai* a e c tx a  t» c«r.iUla- 
tioaal, TbM.e W'tre tb e  firs t S a­
piens* C ourt tirs tj (rf the  ac t,
ev idence  a s  to  w h st hastpened 
to  th e  ro{>e w hich Fhiwell tied 
a ro u n d  th  old re frig e ra to r .
T he d e a th s  point up  a safety  
p ro b lem  w hich affecta ch ild ren  
ev e ry w h e re  I t has not been 
to lv t'd  d esp ite  federa l legi.5la- 
lioo w hich h as rw iu ired  push 
ou t dcxjrs on re fr ig e ra to rs  m ade  
m a d e  since 19S8. and s ta te  laws 
re q u ir in g  th a t dcwr be rem oved  
from  d isc a rd ed  re frig e ra to rs ,
F u w e irs  re fr ig e ra to r  had  no*, 
b een  d isca rd ed . It w as ju s t Idle, 
an d  s to red  on h is p roperty .
E ac h  y ea r , a d o ie n  o r m ore 
ch ild ren  die of suffocation In 
Idle re frig e ra to r* . In 1962. the 
toll rea ch ed  a high of 35.
Two Airports 
Opened In B.C.








W eedrow  L leyd, CCF le ad e r In
VANCOUVER (C P) — A n ew |I^® '‘®I®I’«w an, sa id  M o n d e ;  
th rco-year c o n tra c t betw een the  *" T oronto  h is p a r ty  wl 
V ancouver local of the  A m eri- •«> re tu rn e d  to  pow er in th a t 
cun N ew spaper G uild and p « . |p ro v ln c c 'a  n ex t genera l election  
clfle Ih csa  i.lm lted  w as approv- " 
ed F rid a y  by com pany  d irec to rs.
P acific  P re ss  p rin ts  V ancou­
v e r 's  two d a lly  new spapers. T he 
Hun and  77ie 1‘rovlnce.
'Die c o n tra c t, a lre ad y  a p ­
proved by th e  575 m em b ers  of 
tho gidld local, provides fo r a 
10.91-pcr-cent w age boost on the  
p resen t b as ic  ra te  fo r rep o rte rs
CnRISTOPIlER SOARfES 
. .  . ioratched from raee
Christopher Roames, B rita in 's  
a g r ic u ltu re  m in is te r  who huG  
hl.n pelv is In a fall from  a horse  
•'‘r td ay . Is m ak ing  sa tis fac to ry  
p ro g re ss , hosp ita l au tho rities re- 
iw rted  tixlay. B ut the hospital 
ad d ed  th a t th e  93-year-old son- 
in-law  of S ir W inston C hurchiil 
w ill h av e  to  rem a in  on h is  back  
fo r tw o o r  th ree  m onths. He 
th e re fo re  is unlikely  to  ta k e  any  
a c tiv e  p a r t in the co u n try 's  gen­
e ra l  election  th is fall.
E x te rn a l Affairs M in ister M ar­
tin  co n fe rred  aga in  today  w ith 
A ntonio B a rre tte , C anad ian  a m ­
b a s sa d o r  to  G reece, w ho is ex ­
p ec te d  to  re tu rn  to  A thena la te r  
th is  w eek.
Lord Thomson, C snad ian -bom  
pu b lish er, has a rr iv e d  in Mo*- 
cow  on a  th ree-w eek  fact-finding 
v is it d u rin g  w hich h e  hopes to  




N EW  YORK (A P )-A tto rn e y -  
G en e ra l R o tx r t E'. K ennedy hss 
announced  th a t an  office of 
c r im in a l juEUce will be e&lan 
lished  w ithin the  U.S. d e p a r t­
m en t of ju s tic e  to  m ak e  a c r it i­
ca l rev iew  of th e  fa irn ess  and 
effec tiveness  of fed e ra l law  e n ­
fo rcem ent.
He say* th e  new  office will 
help  " e n su re  th a t the d e jian - 
raen t ov er w hich 1 p reside  i.% 
m o re  th an  a  de jksrtm en t of 
p rosecu tion  and  Is In fac t the  
d e p a r tm e n t o f ju s tic e ."
K ennedy disc losed  h is p lan  
M onday in a  six 'cch  to the 
c rim in a l law  .section of the  Am 
e r lc a n  B a r  A ssociation  on the 
d ie n in g  d a y  of the associa tion 's  
an n u a l m eeting .
T he a tto rn ey  - g en e ra l nam ed  
P ro fesso r J a m e s  V orenberg , 36. 
of H a rv a rd  law  school as th e  
firs t h ea d  of the new  office.
K ennedy d id  not give d e ta ils  
on th e  d u tie s  of V orenberg  and  
hl.s s ta ff . Included  In th e ir  gen­
e ra l as.slgnm ent w ill be Im prov­
ing th e  hand ling  of such  m a tte rs  
as  fe d e ra l arresLs, providing 
counsel for th e  poor and  psychi­
a tr ic  ex am in a tio n  of p risoners.
Huge Call-Up 
Made In China
HONG KONG (A P) -  Com- 
m u n ls t C hina s ta r te d  p ressing  
huge n u m b e rs  of youths, factory  
w o rk e rs  a n d  g o v ern m en t offF 
c la ls  Into m ilita ry  .service th ree  
w eeks b efo re  the  G ulf of Tonkin 
c rl la Involving the U.S. and 
N o rth  V iet N am , delayed  offl 
c la l rep o rts  reach in g  h e re  said .
T h e  rep o rta  sa id  m ore than  
500,000 h ad  been d ra fte d  and 
m o re  w ere  being  callerl up.
M en and  w om en w ere Ixdng 
ta u g h t " g re n a d e  th row ing , antl- 
a i r c r a f t  defence, f o r c e d  
m o rch ea , em erg en cy  assem bly  
and  sa b o ta g e ,"  R adio  Cheng 
chow  In th e  c e n tra l Chin* prov­
ince of H onan said .
c*ur i t» v r ib » * # t will te ii u* tM 't 
w* »  k « g e r  r a n  b s  H'** a t  
A m c n c tn s  and ty:> k c g a r  c a a  * «  
se lec t o-ur tatUutiext. t i 's  tov&l- 
urstsury Eerviiud*; i t ‘* s la v e ry  erf 
th* f irs t  <xrd«f. It idx»vf com- 
i-lcte. u tte r  di,*re*artl fo r  th* 
L 'm tdd b ta ies  c m iti t t t t ia o ."
htaddQx said  h is  I ta q re r  has  
i a lrm  ailed  a p e t i tk n  seek ing  re- 
TO niideration of B lac k 's  ru h ag  
Civli r ig h u  groupa sa id  they 
h ad  no siw ctflc p laaa  to  m ak e  
an o th er a tte m p t to  tn te f ra t*  
M ad d ax 's  r e s ta u ra a t  today .
On th* o ther h sn d , M ore tca  
RoUeston, head of the H e a rt of 
A tlan ta  M otel C orpo ratkx j, sak l 
he would com ply w ith  th e  court 
o rd er.
T h re e  N egroes b ro u g h t su it 
a g a i n s t  M addox' r e s ta u ra n t  
w hen they  w ere  tu rn e d  aw ay 
la s t m onth . The fed e ra l govern  
m e n t la te r  jo ined the su it. Rnl 
le s to n 's  group a lso  b ro u g h t suit 







a t  th* 
K ELO T^T^A
Memorial Arona
8  pjHi. T u e d b y ,  
A egw st l l t l i
Lot* of good hum,or an d  solo* 
fe a tu rtrg  the  b est sk a te rs  
la  th* west.
Adults  .............    I 00
Students ___    .5C
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. $7 -  VERNON RD. -  r iiO S E  765-5151
L a s t  T tm e  T o n l f h t
"Lilies of the Field"
s ta r r in g : S idney P o l t l t r  (A cadem y A w ard Role) 
W e d ., l l t o n . .  F r i . ,  A o g . 1 2 , 1 3 , 14
"Under the Yum Yum Tree"
J a c k  Lem m on, C aro l L ynlcy , D e a r  Jo n es, E d le  A dam s 
BOX O FF IC E  O PE N S AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS A T DUSK
STARTS TOMORROW
THE SIN-BIN 9
Yrm'* tho w ord .-
WELCOME T
iCOlMII 




6 2 4n il
W estern  P ac , P rod . 1 6 4
.ia  BANKA
98 jCMn. Im p , C om m . 6 8 4  
8 9 4 1 M o n trea l 6 8 4
, N ova S cotl*  77
1 1 4  R oyal 79
^  w  Ttor-DMn. 8 8 4
9A 4 AV ERA GES 11 A.M. K.N.T.
ST New York Teronto
9 3 4 |I n d s .  -^73 Inda, -1-22
33 I R alls 170 K alis -F32 of em p lo y m en t to  all p erm an en t
63 jlH lllllea  —91 B. McihU  -. 53 adu lt s ta ff em ployed  by P ac ific  
a s  < W. OUa -FIT F ro sa  up  to  J u &  1,1889.
in d  dlaplity td v e rU iia f  la le a t 
m en o f 8133.50 a w eek.
It a lso  ro n to ln a  w h a t waa d e ­
sc ribed  *s •  un ique Job secu rity  
claitae w hich g ives •  g u ara n tee
i f  All Collision Repatr*
Ar FasI and Dependable 
Over 90 Tears Experience
D. J. KERR
A u to  B o d y  S h o p  
1110 8(. Fanl 762-2300
C arol 
DearuJones 
B lie  Adams
Im o g en eC o ca  _
F^urij|rKte*Robeitlan8lM  MDMTiiu YUMoi^
W UilOIIX MMAR • *  D«D SWIT • OnW «. t*  Hw W UMIICf
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE





( N .P .L .)
E ic c o t l r o  O ff lc o i 1 1 4  W - lS lh |  N o r th  V g n c o n m f  B .C . 
D uslneM  O ff lc c t < k il B g k e r  S t ,,  N o U o n , B .C .
Watch for Frea Brochure To Be 
Delivered To You Shortly
m
\lie  Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
T w » iR |,  I I ,  l » M  T ito  C iiiiim f  fwe» J
New W age Offer 
To Interior IWA
SyyitkefB B. C . BftterlMir ttueaj.- to 'U»m se>ML.UtMi 'ul mst- ’
mix <d tJbe y ilel'B B ti.iiki W'£».ia- j.'k» • SM xs^ W.eftm
c4  A fijcrv *  -C iX * Bi-i i-UwU'ir*, *-a «*Jt* w:U;j«:!'.«*.s 
%U* by i* « « l  tMUA Vifcu %m* i-W Ut Ui ia« Ue*l
em ft u t*  Bft.gft utfarf. to tc lio l*  ci B'UrEicIft"
Rftftofijii 'tu»t % w.*-ii«c4J»lciit Q gy_ |;j| y E S M S
i K k  M cK m U * K * . la ^  imv4-iktd
v«U iX  '*■£«■.«■£ 
u.=.>* t  ia Ui* lUftU bon-
xetmits U c v iic f t  U> b t  o ilitlts l ft£ 
a c i ’c'fti-tt d  SS ftu
.>.«! lUt iXft-U'ict t tJ 'ia  ul tb r t*
*,
Uwt IWA rtgBXkfti cuaijiuYte*, v>' 
dfty tokt Dftiiy c<y
fmum f r o a  Vfti*ciftjv«.r ifi« BtriX'-s 
linr rtSitBftl t i  ISme pi'at-yesl ism- 
te f  «gr«*a-wi5.l *LiciJ esyuvd
A uy^ti 1 , 11*4. »tU  b« UiuxiftOi- 
•Uly ftuUaiinfcd la * tt:ea,Uf*-
•Cbi.>. t*lu«Xdi&>«ia IbU
T*riB4 Iwi'' lb*. ib*« ftftfMfia**.', 
»«*«ca,IBi:iiiib!5el t/f K S. 
ft WbCthftUua t*.U f!.tf » i
•.cruftft- t£«-'Ua«.i4 »«g«' &Cfc4>*
xd II tMAlt *Ji Ltjimi ;-ui ft ttov*
jftft* rtji. ..I,  w'-.•u-.iU
I*.lft« tM W.>* v-j
1.1 to  k  i l  3» iufe
O T B I *  E .A T E t«0* lE »
Am A* its
•  ftgft Ift !',*
IW ftpl-JCftUtaa ci VL* gci£^j'».
; i .
A m  ft.'3ti,'UM£.*l *IA-
;.u*at '♦ •iftU .s
S'-i f!>* w  }«fts» Mtr'kiit
ftitl i'-‘j  f t t tf t* '  ta r  3t
-€ Mtmcrn
:::..# imige* tX  i a  SJb ' 
a.*y «'<*■*
- • ' f t  fcwl fc,<i
M-iii .!',.»<■*
ti 14V'*
*ij U.V.J J fttoS >.-•*-' r * * - ' . ji«.




RftgmUft « « « k  1» o tflc i« .ly | S&ftr«« Lji Rt%i*r« I t jM tta g  
kk'Aed oH kftUfbi « 't« s  lU t- is  s><u liiiE  >i*«.r %it6 %m K*k>i«-
ci h k ftU ti m. u« »:«uijxier ftftfttixg icbmL A 
MmmMA iam*&u 71 uAba* m CftJgftjy k i« .uu . fth* ca*  bw w  a  
liMt i'-B CftJ'SiitAi 'kvr ,.u  .La»l
I1iie Carci<Ai »U i t>* ftifek-r -a  Cfc«ftgw.
_«4 «.l ta«  M tfaw ifti A n r «  •'*. t* «»&* »*>l lb* iv%j i«ri»f»ft»
i l  p.Bi.. T!i« U'W* UftU-f't* C'ft.ui- ia ka
JdSAa ftjad U .S .iftV&jC4.i ftiftl tft- 04k«f |&* lA *  l-ftTl 1ft tM
jU »ft.l »m.*tei„r C£.ft.ir4 *.'ifii l a d  mvisA C*,.riu'.»i luv-^riua iMft'-
\u  I'iiMdrfird by ii** ifeU’wC'Wa'i iu , i  u  f«±a*iiib*r-
i« t tiSift t4  fv«- t.be u « y  '!•?'» ».t»i tii« .rie*-
j I s  cb*.rg« o i ti.e u  'tt,a euc..&«j:» *bi u .* 'U »i;' tol
O rfttU  K-scg, ft Kt.',ai»jift:s,g,i
j f a l  ft s.aaieiwjc.fti Dftauift N ick* »r« •
,;ftj^ h#»a*ja.ca ^ii.e iv« Cii.ftae., fe4 }..c*.&a «j:id B d t  u*i:.i t3n « a  
: t e  i.u'fte >**..r*. F*rftn:'*i>ue.t C a k to iaA . B alk  ftJr#
"W* ftli ttusem'XMS bfti s.* liic B ur« i i".t.ft.U4 -'*k«t E go i*  
Lfttft ftt*agM BUS » r iT ,« j  w
tv ftjy  tM g'tiBg 1 * 1  ft)
%M ft la  Vj }:v«.vl;i« Iti-..*! * ■;' ' I
t.cscfcd/"* Gw«o&  &'tova iftiA - ' Im  htm  n
C  ;
'*«\Sv« "'.-;‘J ------- . * r* ^
ftb i Itc itfttv*
« x l lc<Cfty. r tv t iu . .
n ' r i u  i* E . i r o i . i4
IXte-y* *1* tl.* nabrv***
Cft.r'»l\ftl.
•  **• >»««*k.w. u.*Li™i.| inx-l
Jftck MwUI*. JftflU tfti gift it* Lw ftBiEg MdJ"A[
B ft«  of Uw iW A. ftftjiCl lb« i«>cv»a.- f ta i •.ti.ruatsa *..i tou*u-«a
KBMldbtKlllft tu r ftvCfri'tjtbvB «'*..* vt<X,Jxi
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In Judging For Miss PNE Title
HAWAIIAN PARTY TO REPRESENT 
HONOR STATE AT WATER SHOW
m  itf t pic-'fTftia ftik  
;,vl ' t:»:.-s c 'ly  Mitd tmtindy a iu rib ftn . 
ft it- Sftftiwft ti«ia CftSifus'sift Biii Bo
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,ti .-'ti.viii ft SiivH*y.ftfty
k  ..j'ii-.*-? * i f  U'.ft Pfti';:f.f R t f k »  
LftujViEsltiEft ftUi per*
bftftUtg ft
j.t.e t a i  Itft.ii 
5*..s i ...l» *,i6 v.lcr..: ...i 
: ft ) 't * u  * I'..: i 
%t*f ft .U  '.'!•« i'.
G-‘ '5
"■’Sfift II Ift-ltfti** t t*  iWvtigft*? 
ftb-a w.*t f t f u f t  B C  fefti: to* ttf t ftvftsiitg w Si fee
ftt ft! ."' .M-f fe.:’-t'-li |..ft*l Wft-itt'i G'Hy.
I  * » i
MUI C *r«i W su k i Itoa-'A* 
l.*A4ly  e l  lAft. l.* k e , »'Ui k ftf*  tw* 
tic t i  t®4« to R.11 tftffoi* f t te '; 
k and i o»*r twr sl'SUet to Us.1* ; 
yt'ftF i w tojw r.
M itt W osM will t e u r  iSbi* M Ui
FSZ rMJtftfl la  Vfto<x».j'vtf ils*
w«*k of A ugu tl 3  to  Se'i.feftlirf 
T
SAt trill ts# on# t i  »  ytcuag 
• c t n t t  from  «cro t*  IIC  T V  
B la a tr  b iU  b* Aaaouac'td Stp- 
Itm bftf 2 
M lu  Silvftr S U r  IV. Qg*«fn 
{ { e l |t  Pftfttft'fTfta. of VertK«, 
tr llj ftlto rn le r  I V  ctw tftit. TTi* 
poo tl d  jiK lget It tnftilft up at 
l» o  lod le t »na U ur*  m ca.
WOMEN J lT X iE a  
F em il#  Jud ffti a r t  L o rra in e  
M cA U uler. V ancouver t in f e r .  
and M ri. E d w ard  B enton, w ile 
of th# p re iid e n t of the Vancou-j
Sun To Smile 
On Regatta Day
Ti*a 1«;k .#  K.u,.at*r d  litLm i Bia, G i* ;u * ! ,’ v*j,.*.E.i.t:i..j(.:e. t f ;
atji'fft't lb ,E.t-K*ft!,* 4vCt* a? t  ft-ul X * vJ
J.. u  f t„  a;'.*i»3 a {*•, *j.» x* nv*..'...;
Ob l_* v.,kL*4t5 VftiiU*...,*.!, is G uu«.i> '.:c t
Tt.* iev ..ft* L-J i>.* fc.j.ftiu ., iS.ft i.ft.'i ft u  lift '.it* i
lift Gu. at I 3 to. AXiA
'I,'! L Oft'iffti.t tsx'U. ifttietfCug f tU  tn Mtfxn M k  |
t v  'V-kmnMMSk.. X* aiRi,,kftflifcjfc-ti iJ t.id B t  i
llift vf II C d  X# k«4,
Ttft R.xiiter »iG W iVR.lier tf  sv.R.?.i..*u*. t
By U i  f tJ«  *3*4 1*
)«'*.j 1...4 ace A.Gi* ft;.'A U -u  *1*
'•■,* ft'..,
I trgftt i*  trrf,*.:
U  h'ft.
Complaints Seen On Increase 
in RCMP Report To Council
Th# R C M P recrh-fftl 54 ctm vjfaL i# itrele-nc# rh a rg e a  tre r*  
t^ f t icu  la  ih#  n’.csr.ih of Jc.iy than .;dea lt w ith ov er the  mcmth en d ,"  
In ifce m onth  of June , »atd S lafl 8 4 1 . Kelly,
CAROL W O lL D
le e r  Boaixl of T rad# .
Th# th re#  m al# ju d g e i a r#  W. 
IM . A nderton , a P N E  d irec to r 
•and  c h a irm a n  of the  M is t PN E  
co m m m ittce ; J .  M. S tre igh t. 
The w ea th e r  Just m ight co-,New W estm inster law y er, ond 
operat#  fo r th e  f l r i t  day  of thejD . L. C raig , v ice-presiden t of a 
R eg a tta . V ancouver ad v e r tltln g  com-
Th# fo re ca a t from  th e  V an-,pany . 
couver w e a th e r  office says the. T he con testan ts  w ill m ake  one
O kanagan  can  ex)*ect tu n th ln e  
today. I t will be m ostly  tunny  
and w arm  W ednesday, w ith tight 
w inds.
The high-low  in Kelowna on 
M onday w as 76 and  48. com ­
p ared  to  a  high-low  of 88  and  
»1  for th#  ta m e  day  la s t y ea r .
The fo re c a s t low tonight and 
high W ednesday  for P en tic ton  is 
10 and 8S.
final a p p e a ra n c e  on th e  stage
of the O utdoor th e a tre  before the 
w inner is announced.
The la s t y e a r 's  L ady  of the 
I.#ke is en tered  r a th e r  th a n  the 
c u rre n t one, each y e a r , because 
the  con test rule.s re q u ire  con 
te s ta n ts  to  b e  18, M rs. R . C. 
L ucas, chajicron sa id , ''T h is 
u.sunily e lim tn a te s  th# c u rre n t 
lone for a y e a r ,"  she sa id .
In Ju n e , 254 ct':"'.pl.ain'..t B'ere 
received  w luie La Ju ly , 290 w ere 
receiveil. All w ere inveiU galed .
‘'Complaint.* inve»U |*t4K l tn- 
r r e a ie d  ih a rp jy  thus reducing  
Urn# a v a i la b le  for p re v m U v e  
l»#trol*" sa id  S taff Sgt, T . J .  I. 
Kelly, to d a y .
T h ere  w ere  43 conviction* and 
31 w arn in g s under th# m unicipal 
traffic  by law . This does not in ­
clude park in g . U nder th e  m uni­
cipal p a rk in g  bylaw , th e re  w ere 
636 c o u rt conviction* an d  423 
w arn ings. T h re e  c h a rg es  w ere 
w ithdraw n.
U nder o th e r  m unicipal bylaw s, 
the re  w ere  six cou rt convictions 
and tw o w arn ings.
T h e re  w ere  42 m otor vehicle 
a c t o ffences and 27 crim in al 
code cases .
"T h e  c r im in a l code ca se s  con­
sisted  of six  im pa ired  d riv e rs , 
13 th e fts , one public m isch ief 
and th re e  for c re a tin g  a d is­
tu rb an ce , A la rg e  n u m b e r of
Tl;e [v lice  ftltenUed five fire*, 
found lev en  bos.inei.* p laces un- 
k x k ed , found 19 a r tic le s  tha t 
B ere lo it and  reco v ered  eight 
klnlen bicycles. T h ere  w ere  33 
article*  re jx iried  lost, 12 b icycles 
re{»)rted »tolen and  nine unlight- 
ed s tre e t lam ps rejx irted .
Fine* Im posed under m un i­
cipal bylaw s to ta lled  S273, 
P riso n e rs ' expenses and m a in ­
tenance cost w as $lt>8 .
R evenue collecteri and  pay ­
ab le to  the  m unic ipa lity  from  
fines w as $2,713 and  from  cost* 
w as $231,
R evenue p ay a b le  to  the fed­
e ra l go v ern m en t w as $30 in fines 
and $104, in costs.
T h e  R C M P trav e lled  5,594 
m iles on th e ir  du ties.
"L iquo r A ct ca se s  show ed a 
n o rm al in c re a se  usual a t  th is 
sea.son," sa id  S /S g t. K elly.
"T he  now r a d a r  s e t h a s  been 
received  an d  w ill be p u t into 
operation  v e ry  sh o rtly ,”  he sa id
H*»ftUfts v.»:t.i'i?s ft™ l«# ftftft-iBd i'f an  cit*i'..al »e l- 
rvc’ .xg  i #!:,»■ at tb# K.t-i-'«t-a a u q a i t  laeugt.! at I to p ra...
ft.Peii u ,r j  a n ; ,  ft t,-...: U,« K tiftttft
"Mft'.iJ IGsi.ft Iftcu, ktoftS *»e;"„C»# cfTxer of tb# 
lj....ai:.i4  M a x  ai»a M n  Ift.m  viix a i i i t e  f t r x  F *t l'*n.er-
i-rj-tf'ft't-i’iVkU'tft tif ii»ft ttaVft C'i li*'ft*..i and  t J  iiit 'V'.i.u',u*
*.>.4 J jo jo .y  M i.iA tii.iit  ai.iX'i.paxiftd E?y fcl* **.’!.*{-
ta.*£.,nitsa d  tii ig ti*  arid (la&ier*.
t ta  Laud i s  gr«et t l #  vtit tor*. Leaded by Mayo# R F .  
P a i ’Scnsce, b GI iw t*® tjeathtey, r e g a t ta  vLair;:.an. and Mr*.
IjtM’J ity . Mi a i i l  Ml* M a _ rx #  M t x l t ,  lA,o Uvane, M r. 
an d  Ms* inn  U ars-ptitef, and Mr an d  M rs It L tsiiarp' 
ktt'ei.tws* 00 '.iift r t le r taU im cfil  gro,;;s a r e  prcifeisiciiaS* 
p* ,. .x f t  i»*ft.';'i, d a r i f t f .  fccr t o t t m A  iiarfi.fty, 4 X |e r .  J t #  
D iam und, V't*. *Ust. Andy Cart.rr-in.gs, vcKahit,  Hose M a n e  
A-i't'C'-'i, dau!*'..*' atid Snft'fUe M uffst
CliaSit I i l t l ' i i a a tb . f , p ie i id e n :  t f  C anadian  Pacific Air­
line i, !» «*;•*£ted  to a r t a e  a i io  but 0 0  ju i t  « h a t  flight w as 
u i i r t i t i u j .  a i fp j ! !  o i t i i u i l  *»id today.
Cool Weather Cuts Hazards 
As Forest Fires Decrease
COUNCIL BRIEFS
\  tolar M aM ait, c t n n r . a a  at '.be L#i-.« of Kjkj* M ouslada t># 
X e AtAx-iM u t t - t s a i  Itu .-i'dai re'n.,i)i*q. The r r .au e r  B'as r*-
Th# cool d am p  ft fa th e r  h a s  re- 
luU ed in low fire  h s r s r d i  in 
■II fo rest fire  d is tric ts  m B.C. 
Only 27 new fires w ere  reiw rted ,
tcikid togbt preieritftsi l e r i r d  to U»e f'*ra* a n d  r ^ r w a -
a  w ie i t-y «i t ) 'c x x i . i i  U# sav d k to k  co tiiim R * # .
• to* *au.ft Aid- A. r # t ta rd  toM  eou»>
iU'witrft* of the ts.!a£sl ahu tZie, *»,» iha
ftar-. ^ - y  t ' “ gt oB- a He a ik e d  th# *ng to# tr* i 
t t  to  kxik in to  t h .
ative to fto.rk toft*rd a tnoney '-•-t'!-
p.ftti.s.ci',e <m the b u u d x g  oi ^  L, A. N, P e-ttertee toLd 
l e w  b o ip itsL  He said  If ,^ ^ iiu .ry  p c ^
pG toscne » a »  p^iM-u m Ot-tober com penialkii*
yt ftt-'uld i t id  fc-ie the ip riiig  of {j,.,, f jv il defenv# d e p a r t-
;19u9 bftture the  bospital ftou»d j j j ,  hgy#
be lead y  to op-ea, {q com pensatloo  f# « .
■I M *»#r R r .  P a rk la s a i  set
a com m ittee  h e . S  by Aid, A ^
= Roy Z l a r d  to  study Uie h o s - ^ 'Y  com pU oller.
Pital b rief, C oinm iitee m em ber* n a a a a d  rw o K itlo n .
■re Aid. T h o m as A ngui, Aid C.l ce rtif ica te s  of perm ai*.
;M. L Ip ie tt and  Aid, L, A, N. |pj,{ em p loym en t to  G orooo Vlc- 
jP o tte rlo n . jp ,r S m iib , city  p ark s  and  r#cr# -
I  T ft. r w .n > » i i  v . i l f T  M unlc-I*’*"’ suiK Tintendent an d  his
fires co ilin g  $41,400 l i s t  y e a r  *trong A ugust 20 and city coun-
a t  th e  sam e tim e, ;cil M onday n igh t d iscussed four I jv f,yor R . F . F a rk la se a  sug-
F’rin ce  G eurge repo rts  105 resolutions th a t will com e b ^  ^ fro t^  th# c ity
fires, four du rin g  the past w eek, fore H>e m eeting. They dea lt v,ork* d e p a rtm e n t check  on th# 
with th# w eek 's  firefighting  billjX he esU rnated  cost to d a te  iSiWUh fam ily  courts , tax ing  rno- 
$2 ,2 0 0 . i $26,300, co m p ared  to 68 ,200  a ti^ ile  hom es, off s tre e t park ing
John  Iv en i, depu ty  fire ran g e r ijji, la s t v ea r  for 218 fire s  i*"'* " h o  should provide it and
, ’ ,'r,„ ,, . 1 labor nego tia tions w ith cityN elson rep o rts  199 fires, n ine]"! -* *
d u rin g  the w eek, a t $16,400,
Library Reviewer Selects 
Armchair Travel This Week
Books on  a rm c h a ir  trav e llin g  
a r#  those  chosen for rev iew  this 
w eek by  M iss B a rb a ra  Blythe, 
c a ta lo g u e r a t  th e  O kanagan  r e ­
gional l ib ra ry , K elow na b ranch .
" T h e  D arken ing  G re e n "  by 
E liz ab e th  C larke is  a new  addl 
tion to  a  lis t of books of life in 
the c o u n try , a specia lty  of the 
E nglish .
A d e llg h th il and  nostalg ic 
book, it la the d ia ry  of a  w om an 
who rea lize s  she is going blind. 
In o rd e r  to  re m e m b e r all the 
w ell-loved th ings o t h e r  v illage 
and life  ahe m ak es a  deta iled  
s tudy  o f h e r  aurroundlngs.
A t h o  roughly  ciA crtolnlng 
trav e lo g u e  la A verll M ackenzie 
G rle v e 's  "A specta of E lba  and 
O t h e r  Islands of the  T uscan  
A rch lfielago". T he liook dea ls 
w ith co u n try , p lan ts an im als  and 
peoples. T he Illu stra tions a re  
excellen t.
TTie illu stra tio n s, m o s t l y  
pho tographs In color a re  spell­
binding In th e  tiny  book " Ic e ­
la n d "  by  K u rt D rost. The 
beau tifu l acco u n t In w ords and 
p ic tu res w ill se rv e  to  p e rsu a d e  
m ost re a d e rs  to  consider a visit 
to th is  m ail coun try .
A guide iKKik w ith  a d iffe rence 
Is W esley Ed.son’s “ R e tirin g  to 
the C a rib b e a n " . I t  is full of 
fac ts  and  d esc rip tio n  of people, 
p laces, liv ing conditions nn<l 
w here to  buy  p ro p erty , and 
likely p rice s . T he book m ay 
also  b e  used a s  a  to u ris t guide, 
as the costs of tran sp o rta tio n  
and living a re  given in deta il.
K arl E skelund  Is a  fam ous 
D anish  w rite r  an d  ex p lo re r, I lb  
la tes t lxK)k "S un , S laves anil 
S in n ers"  Is up  to h is usual 
s ta n d ard . An en te rta in in g  ac ­
count of h is v is it to  the P h ilip ­
pine Islands.
In th is  a re a  said  only one fire 
was reporteri in the p as t week,
A gras.* fire  on H ighw ay 97. 
north  of R u tland  w as extinguish­
ed w ithout d am ag e ,
"R a in  h as  kep t every th ing  
qu ie t, bu t any  prolonged hot 
spell will send  the h az ard  c lim b ­
ing. E v ery o n e  m u s t be very 
cau tious w ith ca m p  fires  and 
c ig a re tte s ,"  he said.
In K am loops dhstrlct. of which 
the Kelow na a re a  is a p a r t, 11 
new  fires w ere rep o rted  during  
the week. T h is b rings the num  
b e r  of fire s  to  d a te  to 363 a t  an 
e s tim a te d  co s t o f $29,700. At th is 
tim e  la s t y e a r  th e re  w ere  619 
fires costing  $79,200.
U  F IR E S
In  B.C. th e re  w ere  53 fires 
burn ing  prev iously  w ith 27 new 
ones added  to the w eek ending 
Aug. 7. Of thc.se 48 w ere  cxtin  
guished an d  32 a r  still burning.
T he to ta l num ljcr of fires in 
B.C. to d a te  is 878 a t  on esti 
m ated  co.sl of $82,700. A t the 
sam e tim e In.st y e a r  th e re  w ere 
1,439 fires  costing  $261,200, 
V ancouver d is tr ic t reixirta 150 
fires  to  d a te , tw o of them  s ta r t­
ing during  tiie w eek. T he Chtl 
m a ted  cost to d a te  is $4,700, In 
the sam e i>eiiod In 1963, the re  
w ere 201 flrc.s costing $51,000 
P rince  R upert h ad  61 fires to 
d a te , one during  the p a s t week 
for an  es tim a ted  cost to d a te  of 
$5,600, T h is  co m p ares  w ith 162
D uring  th# sam e iieriod in  1963 
th e re  w ere  239 fires costing $21,- 
400,
Eight District Students Chosen 
For United Nations Seminar
rica n lin c ss  of B e rn a rd  Av#. 0 0  
Sunday m orning* a s  w ell a s  o th ­
er  days.
T he ow ners of the Rendezvous 
cafe  on H arv ey  Ave, asked  coun­
cil to  p rov ide a  new lane on the 
w est side of th e ir  p ro tw rty  since 
park ing  w as taken  off the Ave, 
A council com m ittee  headed  by 
Aid. J a c k  B edford recom m ended 
the lan e  b# refused. Council 
agreed .
Aid. A. Roy PoU srd told coun­
cil on th e  discu.sslon of H arvey 
Ave. ac ce ss  we should .-jtart ca ll­
ing th a t ro ad  Hlghwo.V No. 97
Car Theft Rash 
Hits Kelowna
T hre#  sto len  c a rs  w ere re ­
p o rted  to  police in the p a s t  24jHe sa id  th e  daily  troffic  count 
ho u rs  adding  to  w hat ap p ears  tolnow  stood a t  13,000 vehicles, 
be a  ra sh  of c a r  thefts tak in g
p lace  In tho K elowna a re a .
N one of them  seem  to  d is ­
a p p e a r  p e rm a n en tly ,"  s ta ff  s e r­
g e a n t T. J .  L. Kelly said, " tliey  
a re  found la te r  ap paren tly  un ­
h a rm e d ,"
A city  g a ra g e  reported  tho 
loss of a  blue four drnir hard top ,
1960 m odel tak en  from  the  lot 
S a tu rd ay  o r .Sunday. L icence 
n u m b e r Is 54.T-.575,
M rs. S h irley  Hoskins, R ad an t 
R ond, O kanagan  M ission, told 
police h e r  1948 dark  b lue c a r  
w as tak en  from  a city super 
m a rk e t lot betw een  noon and  [High R oad and on l.aw rence 
5 p .m . M onday, It has a  B .C .'A ve. w here  A lta Vl.sta, Ccnten- 
licence nu m b er 474-295, jnlal CTescent, Kclglcn C rescent
B ru ce  M cL aren , C algary , re- «nd R ichm ond fit, Inlerficcts.
Som e tim e  ago c ity  officials 
in h ea lth . buUding, e lec trica l 
and  f ire  d ep a rtm en ts  w ere 
a.sked to  check  the building at 
219 B e rn a rd  Ave. When th e  r e  
ixirts w ere  re a d  to  council Mon­
day  n igh t city  building Insfiector 
W illiam  Conn said the  ow ners 
w ere now in process of tearing  
the build ing down. Council de­
cided to  ta b le  the m a tte r  for 
one m onth .
T he tra ff ic  control advisory 
com m ittee  recom m ended  stop 
signs be e re c te d  a t  K ennedy and
Council se t 7:50 p .m . A ugust 
31 as th e  d a te  for the n ex t p u b ­
lic m eeting  on zoning. I t is p ro - 
|x).sed to  allow clubs, and  lodges 
in the R2 zone a spec ia l u se  c e r­
tif ica te  and to  se t up  the  new ly  
acq u ired  a re a  a round  F iv e  
B ridges a s  an  R2 zone.
Council granted th# Regatta
A ssociation  perm ission  to  s ta g e  
the R e g a tta  p a ra d e  a t  6:00 p .m . 
T h u rsd ay , A ugust 13. T he ro u te  
is to  be from  E thel SL an d  B e r­
n ard  Ave. along B e rn a rd  an d  
At)bott S t. to city  p a rk .
C om m enting  en  a re c e n t edi­
to ria l in T he D ally  C ourie r, 
M ayor R, E'. P a rk in so n  ask ed  
Aid. T hom as Angus to  suggest 
to  the  RCM P they check  u p  on 
noisy m o to r scoo ters in  th e  c ity .
Aid. Thomas A agns w ill r e p ­
re se n t th e  city  a t  the T u esd ay  
n igh t m eeting  of the C e n tra l 
O kanagan  Regional P lann ing  
C om m ission in the  ch a m b e r of 
co m m erce  offices.
REGAHA HAT YIELDS TICKETS
J a k e  F a s t  of 1005 Btockwell 
Ave., is the  la st w inner of a 
p air of fre e  p asses  to  a  R e­
g a tta  n ig h t show. Tho K el­
owna In te rn a tio n a l R e g a tta  
A ssociation h a s  been giving 
away p asses  fo r th re e  w eeks 
daily  to  *ome«in« w earing  a 
R eg atta  hu t. W inners h av e  
Iv ^h  found in a  widi) viiH ^ty 
of p laces , from  g as  sta tion  at- 
ticndauts, to  c a rd  playeirii 111 
C ity:'Purk . TTu* tickets «p |i« i- 
enlly  hcl^>cd to  cn co u tag e  h a t
w earing , liecausc the s tree ts  
h av e  lieen liohbing w ith tho 
w hite R cgattn  h a ts  w hich od- 
vcrtl.se th e  R eg a tta  an d  |>rove 
to  v is ito rs  we a re  proud  of o iir 
city . M r. F a s t h as  Ix'cn a t­
tending R eg a ttas  fo r 18 y ea rs  
and esiX'Ciully likes the  jxrwer 
U)nt ra c e s  and sk iing  events, 
Il(« aliib A tteiid  4 th e  n ight 
'show s roguliiiiy  and  sa id  this
E ig h t Kelowna an d  d is tric t 
high school studen ts w ill leave 
for a U nited N ations sem in ar 
nt U n iversity  of B ritish  Colum ­
bia A ugust 30 to fioptem bcr 5.
M rs. T . F . M cW illiam s, c h a ir ­
m an  of tho s tuden ts sem in a r 
h e re , sa id  six of tho  sttidcnts 
will be s|)on*onHl by tho K el­
ow na U nlleil N ations A ssocia­
tion fo r tho 10th successive  y ear.
"O ne Is s|M>n.sor(sl by  a senior 
iiero iidary  uclnxil Unibnl Nations 
r ltib ” , - ahe  s a id ," A n o th e r  w as 
leco itim endw l by h e r  sclnxd.
Jail Sentence 
For Woman
M rs. E s th e r  Ro.*lyn K ern , 
R utland , w as sen tenced  to 14 
d ay s  in Jail In M a g is tra te 's  
C ourt M onday. She p leaded 
guilty  to  a second offence im ­
p a ired  d riv ing  charge . M agis­
t r a te  A ubrey F ish e r  also  p ro ­
hib ited  h e r  from  driv ing  for a 
IM'rlod of two m onths.
Also p lead ing  guilty  to  an  im ­
paired  d riv ing  chiirgo, Jo h n  
F ell, 452 B uckland Ave,, w as 
fined $200  and costs.
n> ree  persons p leaded guilty 
to  a ch a rg e  of Intoxication In
po rted  to  ixillcc a t  6:05 p .m . 
M onday his c a r  w as taken  from  
G yro  P o rk  bench . It w as found 
tw o blocks nwny a  few hours 
In te r, police said , ap p a ren tly  
undam aged .
P o lice  sold tho  U nited C hurch, 
721 B e rn a rd  Ave,, rc|K)rte(l 
som eone took a la rge  chu rch  
sign down from  In front of the 
l)ulldlng overn igh t and left It on 
the  ground, 'ITie sign w as a t ­
tach ed  tz» the wall with scrcwM, 
P o lice  a rc  Investigating  a ll in 
clden ts .
and K in sm e n ."
T he co u rses  a re  held In i'^nl 
vorsltlcfl acros.i C anada , T hey I public. F ined w ere  Jx'o I., Blellc, 
stud.v' som e asp ec t of Intrjrna- fn rm erly  of K elow na, $20  and 
tional a ffa irs . Icoids; Rgym ond W. D ennis, $10
an d  costa and  Jo h n  M cCnllum , 
608 C oronation  A vc., $15 gnd 
costs.
fin ing  from  th is a re a  a r e  T ed  
H arrison  an d  M ary  P e te rs  from  
the  K elow na sen ior secondary  
sclumi, A udrey  P ek ru l fro m  the 
R utland sen io r secondary  school 
am i T e rra n c o  S herte l from  Im - 
m ncu latn  high.
R lchun l W ngerm nn  w ill g<» 
from  th e  Cleor(pa KllloH school 
WlnflcUl, D iane lln ln es from  Dr. 
Knox, M a rg a re t M acN cll andy m r th e re  seem s to  Im? a big- !Asi*i'<tan< c with lrttiif.portatlonl
gei lineup  of ta len t l,h»n e \ e r  '•‘ofits have iM’cn receive<l fro m U ’hrls to p h e r H iiltem a from  the 
bs'forc, : tC o u rie r pll<?to) iitcrv lec  gvoui>s nueh a* R o tary iflco rg o  P r in g le , W estbank
i  ,
FOOL TO ClJMlK
T he Ogo|Migo |MMil and  S tad ium  
will l>e closed to  tho public n t 
0:36 p .m . 'I>iesdny n igh t to 
com ple te  a r r a  ngem ehta  to r  the 
58th Kelowna lu ternn tlonn l R e 
g o tta , 'llic  p rem ises  will re  
open to  the g en era l put'Uc Sun^ 
d ay , A ugust 16.
PICKERSGILL PARTY 
PLANNED THURSDAY
A LHm tbI reception  Is p la n ­
ned  TliurKday for Hon. Ja c k  
W. P lck ersg lll, com m odore of 
tln^ 58th In terna tional R eg a t­
ta .
R obert G llhooley, p resid en t 
of tli(j Kelowna and D istric t 
I Jh e ru l A ssociation, sa id  today 
L ib e ra ls  from  lx>th fed e ra l 
an d  p rov incia l rid ings would 
be p resen t.
"M r. P lckersg lll has a num - 
iHtr of fo rm e r students in  K el­
o w n a ,"  he sa id , " a s  w ell a s  
som e cousins. They will a lso  
l)e w elcom e."
T |i«  rcccp tlo h  I* fro to  2  |4( 
3:36 p .m . a t  the hom o of 
H e rb e r t A, Grlnrwm , 26.50 Al>- 
b o tt At.
Council agrcerl.
T he co m m ittee  also recom ­
m ended the yield signs be re- 
placerl by stop signs a t Law­
rence an d  R ichm ond when Law ­
rence is pavrxl; th a t the parks 
d e p a rtm e n t put curb ing  along 
tho sidew alk  opt)oslte the picnic 
a re a  of city  p ark  and th a t p a rk ­
ing be allow ed from  the band 
shell to  tlie tennis courts In cllv 
p ark . Council og reed  to  all 
recom m endations.
H ugh Earl, of the Kelowna 
Y ach t C lub, asked park ing  be 
re s tr ic ted  on Q ueensw ay near 
the b o a t launch  on F rid a y , Au­
gust 21 to allow  those attending  
the sa iling  re g a tta  to  launch 
th e ir  saillMints, Council granterl 
IHirmlsslon,
Aid. J a c k  Bedford told coun­
cil the level of O kanagan  Lake 
had  dropi>ed a fu rth e r  .09 d u r­
ing th e  p a s t week. I t  now stan d s  
a t 101.70 feet.
Mayor R. F. Parklasoa said
ho fe lt Die tra ffic  flow on H ar­
vey Ave. since it w as tu rn ed  
into a (our lane h ighw ay waa 
m oving very  well. He com pli­
m en ted  the eng ineers d e p a r t­
m en t on the  lack of confusicMi 
d u ring  tho rep a in tin g  of the 
s tree t.
Aid. A. Roy Pollard waa asked
to l(X)k into the fencing of tha 
sew age tre a tm e n t p la n t an d  th« 
p lan ting  of tree s  so  the  a re a  
n d g h t w ork Into tho landscap ing  
p lans for the  B.C. V ocational 
Hchuol i Kelowna i.
M a y o r  Parkinson reported
th e re  would l>e no b an n e rs  hung  
altove the s tre e ts  th is  y e a r  alncn 
tlioy w ere  in poor re p a ir . T h*  
budget co m m ittee  w as ask ed  to  
ki?op new  b anners  In m ind  for 
nex t y ea r .
J a m e s  D onald of the chamlMir 
of co m m erce  advised  council he 
hud w ritten  the Ikpior control 
i)ourd ask ing  ,Ui« liquor store 
hours be extended to  coincide 
with re ta il  s to re  hours,
I # n  LeaU iley, ch a irm an  of the 
58th R eg a tln , askcrl th a t  lx>at 
launch  a re n a  Iw closed off so no 
Ixtats could tak e  the w a te r  d u r­
ing the iMiwer Ixiat rac es  August 
15. Council agreed . T hey  also 
agreerl to  fence off the hot sands 
a re a  fo r u se  of Iho |x»wcr boat 
crew s a s  Itoat p its d u ring  the 
races .
A total of 16 petitioners signed 
a re q u e s t ask ing  the "unsigh tly  
public c a m p  to llcta" located  a t
CITT PARK RULES
All dogs m u st be on a laasti, 
and  np  bikes a re  allow ed In tho  
a re a  of C ity P a rk  d u rin g  tho  
four d ay s of th a  KelownO 
R eg atta ,
BONEfI FOUND
EDMONTON (C P )—A human 
skull an d  aav e ra l iHher btmea 
w ere  uncovered M ondfip • (  tiM 
E dm onton  w a t e r  tniitment 
p la n t w here  w orkm en l irn  d ig ­
ging a n  e x c a v a tb n , P o lice  • a id  
(he bones could bd 100 yeere okl 
a n d  iiU d .U ie r t  „ w in  
b lllty  of tho  skeleton  b e in g  th a t  




F.tortiw a t?> i C -  h cm ip M p cn  LiHni«4.
UM;i< h x fm d A  ikeijiMiift, B.C.
R. f .
A c c i iv i  It, m i  — w A m  i
British Tories Have 
Much To Talk About
"Jo i i i  uiuta* mM  'piif'pc'*** B m iis ,  
fcle il'K Siite*. M 5c*w la U3#
BEijsMic i.4 A p iiia .
I t  u»£ UaLUd the •'lil
fctC hfU  t«j \  3, t»ut ia
|J3< (k>o«c?0 d#u hM M  >ie( bcera tti- 
txAJiwed, ii i» ifa#
d*ie ftiU be 15. Ib«e BniiHi
INjlij.ir>ent wfek'h w ai ekcted cm Ck- 
tol:>er 6 , IV 59 , ly %ina*.lJy i t  m  tad.
It ftsll ssm t t d  t«J» o «  e»o<t 4*y, 
l i ie  IS SejHtsiter, to t«c. ftctujpjed.
Stoact UJt pee->e&l P*j'ii42i*Bt wM 
t.kcte4, LiivcK L»'»e beta a iiS )
It tfte BfiUjh ,pc4it:K’.i,l w<a«. T1,te Coa- 
ter>4£ne>. «.tkkr ii3«' WAdeititip d  Mr.
Mfcsu.yts.ft, " ( I t  f<-«.k'v'te4 
11.1th s ttiiftMsv* i4 iu*t stftKSt ItW K ill
la the Hi.'uw ei t.\v*inw'ai. No*. Mr. 
Kfsatitllifl h ii  d e fw teJ  I tm t pL>ii:li£», 
lusiJ ihh ooiti hii dc'psi'iuif a isp t h ktt 
come us ifl)' evtct* it a si bsiteoeJ by 
b ) iJi-hciiih.
Hi! lucxeiior i i  lejtckr cd Use Coa- 
l e n s t i t t i  and pcirne miniitcr wai 
lorucihiflg of a iu.r|>ti;ie.. The former 
Earl uf H oiiie  reUc.|u,ivlie4 Kis title and 
bec'sHie Sit .Ako lX.*ugl*i-Hc*c.t« i« or­
der Id iske filer tlie mantle dropped by 
Mr. Macraillin.
Ih e  diffffrfV’e  het'wte-fi th tie  i»'0 
party k a«kn  i» » idc, but «rt.iiQ  
eieo.ii during the Maemiiltn te^m #  
kDmewhat tar rushed the party imagt 
and ihii ii tmly n o w  bemg reilored  
under the new leader.
The I aU x party, too, ht» had a 
c h tf lp  <d lfadcn.hip. Sfr. Hugh Ciait- 
ikell led the party in the 1959 ekction  
to its third iu cccsiiie  defeat. Hia 
death, hoftcier, placed a new kader  
ai the head of the party and Mr. Har­
old VVihon will lead it in the general 
election this fall. The socialist party 
suffered a seiert loss in Mr. GaitikellT  
death. Mr. \St!«m does not measure 
up to his predecessor's stature at party 
kader and at a politician.
The changes in the leadership of 
both major British political partict 
have changed the general tone of 
events in the Hchisc of Commons. Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home has not the suast 
manner of Mr. Macmillan, but he has 
a biting rcp.trtce in anssvering quei- 
tion* from the opposition, artd has 
more than held his own in the cut-and- 
thruit of political debate.
Mr. Wilson has a major problem in 
keeping the diverse w in p  of the social­
ist party as a unified force during an 
ekctton in which Tabor will be spcak- 
l ij | with many voices, and prooabty 
many of them in different tone*. Th« 
party has an eaircmc right wing, an 
extreme left wing and a suable centra 
group. All three factions arc aggret- 
aive and militant, making Mr. WUson'i 
ta&k extremely difficult.
Since tlvc 1959 election. Labor 
arould seem to have p in ed  consider- 
■ble public support, the general treisd 
of byelections hat been agaiast tha 
ipjvemmcnt. Public opinion poll* have 
ahown Labor gaining a substantial 
lead, although in recent weeks, there 
wtHik) seem to have been a dropping 
off of its support. In the mumcipw  
elections, which arc contested on a  
party b.asis in Britain, oser the part 
two year* Labor has made substantial 
gttins.
Tbc reason for the lost of poiwtar- 
ity by the Conservative government ia 
mR hard to find. The Lonsdale and 
VataaU spy icandali and irialt, and
the dapksrabk ftd b m o  $Mm w«i* 
I dammcwt ijpAf to the jpyermaeiM’* 
prcitije. 5i*ac« they im<M'v€d the »e« 
C'uiuy uf the they provided
porest am.aiB.aiaM tor the oppc«tioB  
atifcdu CMS iSic gosettim csi w W h 'had 
a Mcak dkferune posJUM..
lb»e uofortuRite ihifl.g about these 
mad«.B.ts was mat they shook tfu» 
cvKiiiiry T fai.ih is the compeiencv of 
i-lr. M acaiiikn asd ttii|Iit, usdced, 
.hale N o u ^ t  abcHt! his iem|!3auoe bad 
not ill*he.»iifi ipvco him a kptxinali 
w ay «i.i,
iicsftevtr, desp-te scaadaii and ih« 
re|.iercu»jioes, the C on seisa ioe  g o i-  
erafiie'8.1 h.*.s dt®e HMue escellrnt work 
and has j^oduced sMse wOfltiwl.uk 
kjpiiatiott.. home of its achieiemem* 
will f i i ie  ksBg term efl'iN,*ii. "ntcrt was, 
of course, the bitter squabble o ier  
Brttaiii's desut to enter ^ e  European 
CommM  Market, a lubycci which spUt 
the Conservatiie party. H ow cier, 
General de G iu lk  of Erance sa \cd  tb* 
goiem m ent etnbairasimcnt by his \c lo  
cm Britain’s entry and tisus_ ttm o ied  
the subject from Biitisii ftoUiics.
The Cofsseriatiiei la ihcir campaign 
for re-election can pi,>mi to n'me su b -  
i,tanit*l kgiilatioa. ..Among its achies'*- 
meet* it mav lo t  teJorm the bettmg 
aad liccftiiBg law* of B r ita in rec o n -  
ttruetioQ of Brxtaia’s rating valuatioa 
lyitem ; rtorginiratioB of the British 
railways, a drastic measure of rcorgan- 
iration <d the mumcipal structure of 
greater Lm dan; cMcentration of  ̂ th* 
three armed sen ice i under the ministry 
of defence; mcderiuratjon of Britain'* 
police adminiiiraiiofs; the abolition, 
subject to safe guards, of resale price 
maintenaBce, or price ftting,
There can be rso doubt, too, that the 
p er^ e of Britain, generally speaking, 
are better off now than they were when 
the present government came into of­
fice in 1959. The people are paying 
lower taxes, both in income and pur­
chase tax. They arc saving more 
money than ever before. The old age 
pensionen have had a substantial in­
crease in their pensions, and national 
assistance has been made more easily 
accessible to the needy.
E m p lo y m e n t, which dropped of! 
•liglulv two years ago. is now at a 
very high kvel, with the percentage of 
unemployed down to 1.4 per cent over 
the whole country. The nicasurt* 
taken bv the government to move in­
dustry into depressed areas of Scot­
land. the northeast of England and 
Mer*ey*ide have borne fruit and im­
proved conditiotu in ihtsc areas have 
resulted.
Thus the parliament which was 
elected in 1959 has been a fruitful one, 
and during its lifetime the government 
played a leading role in the easing of 
intcmalional tensions and forwarding 
the cauie of peace. Unfortunately the 
mattfr* on wnich it proved vu!ncr.sble 
gave the opposition strong ground* for 
attack, and provided week after week 
•cnsational headlines in the newspa­
pers. That, more than anvthing else, 
cauied the decline of the Conservative 
party in popular favor.
But these incident* have Iseen large­
ly forgotten, and will plav no part in 
tnc election campaign, 'the achievc- 
mcnti of parliament of the l.sst few 
year* will remain, for the benefit of 
the people, long after the names of 
Vassal!, Lonsdale and Profumo have 
ceased to mean anything politically.
Bygone Days
10  TKARB AOO 
Ana n s l  10S4
BlU P a tr ic k , w ho wa* tra in e d  by D r. 
Athan*. ca p tu re s  th#  D rltlah E m plr#  
G am es tow er d iv ing  even t In V ancouver.
16 rK A R S  AOO 
A ngnat 1M4
T he acarle t coatesl RCM P b an d , led by  
B an d m aster. Sgt. C. (’. B ryson, a re  her#  
for the R e g a tta , and  a re  a  fe a tu re  of th#  
p arad e .
30 YE1AR8 AGO 
A ugust 1134
W ooilsdale heav ily  d e fe a ts  th e  City a t  
c r ic k e t, w ith  a  sco re  of 118, the  C ity  
eleven being a ll ou t fo r 35. T lie gam # 
w aa playixl a t  the  Kelow na P a rk . An­
drew s, for W oodsdalc, re tire d  w ith a  
•co re  of 6 6 .
40 YEARa AGO 
A ugost 1IZ4
G. G . M cG eer a d d re ssed  a  pubUe 
m eeting  a t  the K elowna T h e a tre  on th#  
su b jec t of th e  "C row s N eat A g re em en t"
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P . M acLean 
PubU abor an d  E d ito r
P ub lished  ev e ry  afte rnoon  excep t 
d ay  and  holldaya a t 492 Doyle /  
Kelow na, B.C., by T hom son B.C. 
p ap e rs  U m ite d .
A uthorised a s  Second O a sx  M ail by 
lb #  P oet O fflc# D ep a rtm en t, O tU w a, 
a n d  for p a y m m t d  postH fk in  caah- 
lU tp b e ir  A udit D u m u  o f  C U ^ t t e c i ,  
lla R ilw r o f I h a  C a n ad ian  P rkes.
Praaa la eutaiualvaly «»>
n
V iaO R lA  MERRYGORCXWO
Disease Sequel 
To Promiscuity
CONFUCIUS MARTIN SPEAKS AGAIN
iy  i m m  K. NStfRJTf
Y iC fM itlA  — A  «*Oat 
k£4 ^*xxewbAt f n m ^ a c o d  mm- 
fctcff id ifcCiiC te ii'U i, tk e .  i i 'K  
Mai'Ua, *4 t twi-ona Ip# uvg 
>« Uut u d
kx.xed ouL oa a  b a ite ry  of t#- 
ifcrters
H« w i»  by t» o  ckftVctfi
m eO teafc-J .. A  fayk ar, lieo-
*4#j Eiiswcs, a j44*s*iH
pxo,aciia dXKts.
yW ft fc #  fiftnU y i,x*.c*jriv«icl 
a tfc .t  I i#  l£«CItifciLjt iiii'lietiv# 
a_»«4.4e«. sjod we 
to ppea a  cfcC|:#ifB to  
ccmXAi a ,’' J4.4S Mr. MaJXifi. ‘T
Seei we t*e very  f ta a k
abou i I ii* . io d  Got rode aay- 
ttu i'g  txvsd u i t  Ttii*
ix o i le ia  r o c c m e d  tx-sA-
Ttoi p a n  of t i e  » -
c r ta a e  i&aa
1* 'liu l C4#i# a re  f ro w m i GVfch 
tom *  iG *.n4*.Lier Weia# stoi rxrai 
aai a  *i# ax'Axiu ka- 
Wi'LaGd u .#a  a  c it-t*  U V u-
a&J C*jri£«oa aad  Pe* ,’#
f t « e  fjieal.wxiinJ a*
X..kMto. b#,a ia
*!■«** vr.» k*» ■itaiE.ed
Mr. J»ii.r;rs 
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OTTAWA REPORT
O ddly, lg»v#vei-, ilw  g sv a tae i 
8 to'i'««#c ha* cvMtor ta  th# M - t i  
#4 « bi-«dte(. and  siot la  dh# 
thowgh tiMS# I#
aui mct'tmt u  vui.t growp tuo.. 
buch pft't)*'.# tncfe kl •  K
g re a t d ea l e t  p M a isc u ity  aaaaBg 
iB&arcud p#u*^«.
T ha doft'tcxi l«e l tb a t bacaw sa 
o l i&e 'wobct«i drw i* p « o |d i fae l 
Sfc'ut * «i iXictr yxw aiuck ity , and  
am mmtwdi. ta#  -AiK-taini
m m t .  Mmrm d e h u ie ly  Is cawa# 
for »<#rry.
A dccjiiy eobcarikad E r k  M ar- 
ua tay»; ‘Tbiei# i$ m  dowtd 
m a t iG creaaa i ia'vcaistuity' .j M  
a  iwe>«t ai o.M wiatvi d  v#cM #ai 
cLu-casat a r e  bar th ts
to Cl cava. Piwi.iuacwity i t  t lfia
tea th« tn a « « a « d  q .
ra t#  ol 1'ieg-suj.r.a’ji  b irm a  
' ’Y«£.ej«al d is ta s e  can  Im a# 
devatia'UGg a t  auy otiSier 
luw tjivatie iu te a t f  k  ihaur 
feci ao d  li uisU'eaied caa  
to fea£iia*.«i, tie-TUiiy, a'txkMri- 
to sl atliar.Eji.*ijoa, iincfcr** ., 
armi»..i*. m eet*! detarvoratto tt, 
fc.«*.rt laat of friutcl#
eceu'c*. aa d  b t* *  aiad .ioist dam - 
t | « .  h  i t  t£.exeto!# at»iO-*'ut«ly 
ttiat vceet'ftaX d u e a ta  
t«f ia  i t e  J..X i.«\ar.y » tt* « a
a r "  myu.e »wi '..x* ih a l t te y  
Lav* cvsctaf'.rd Utui d lM at#  
f;>.«!4siral a n t e u o a
"An irs"<wtai.t f a n  d  itas.vp- 
lG| Owl xt-U ducate it (ur th#
d r i ja i t i t i ro i  peitoiio«.l so ^
k&ow tne nam e aim  a d d ra ts  o f ^
my  aeaua i com acts, T b it tafcar- 
rr.at,i::;a i* kept tu ic i iy  coofktea- 
u a i . txwi i t  u e c e t ta ry  lo  o id t r  to  
m ake ix o iu p t tiea tm ebS  av a il­
able. V eae iea l G itta ta  u  N O P 
wa4e.r fcJiittvd isgbs i»w,"
Heroic But Fading Age Felt 
Maelstrom Of World War
Liberals' S trategists 
Temporarily Halted
By PATRICK NTCKOLAON 
Dally C »arte r O ttaw a B « reaa
venu^,
N#W|h
Th# OtondlMi iM Ii « #l s « #n-
IMHlllllflSlllMI ol Ail
v S m  dUPkWheii dw^utwl to It or th# 
A asoda tcd  Prera or Reutcra In this 
w iper and  a lso  th#  b k a l  new® published 
the re tn . All D ghts of repub llcation
with th e  railw ay*. G rot# R tlrllng. pre*l- 
d«nt of th e  B oard of T ra d e , wa* c h a ir­
m an.
10 TEARN AGO 
A ugust 1914 
R ussians reported  to hav#  cro.vsed th# 
f ro n tk r  Into G erm any  from  L ykblala , 
Poland.
M  TEARH AGO 
A ugust 1964
W. R . Pooley, T . W. S tirlin g  and  F , A. 
T ay lo r, of the Kelowna h a n d  and  O r­
ch a rd  Co., together w ith M r. L ang , the  
com pany’s eng ineer, s ta r te d  up  Canyon 
C reek lo  look for a  site  fo r a  re se rv o ir , 
to  s to re  w a te r  for Irriga tion  purim sea.
In Passing
, The Western rooster tliui chuscd a 
coyote off tho place wa*n’t chicken.
The arwrncnt precipitated by the 
tojffc** «w im  suit.* for women arc close­
ly similar to those oldster* heard (and 
engaged in) when half a century ago 
tlio ncek-a-hoo shirtwaist for women 
waa introduced.
Indiscreet women have broken up 
a number of homes, and 1 imagine 
more have been broken up by can- 
c^nerf.
Another thing to the credit of “the 
food old days" it that a person could 
diooM not to live dangerously then.
If a pantMi wtr# a* old as he feels, 
r an olditcr would be 50 after a 
night's sleep and 80 nt bedtime.
IjOKDON (A P I -  W ar brok# 
on Bftvain on A ugust, IS ll. w ri t  
the shock dt a  ifeMadarstorm.
The j.»*»*io.n* of tfi# itru g g le  
w cr#  un leashed  on a  govrrn - 
m en ; th ink ing  of o ther thing* 
and  an a rm y  1«1 by gen era ls  
of a hercic b a t fading age.
F o r a r e c tu ry  Brs!*:n had  
p re se .n e d  the b a lan ce  of i»:»wer 
on the C tjntineni and kej,.; tt* 
cv.>k>tiial b 'u s c  in o rd er by ft# r»  
of . f t ‘ft s tr ik e  and tnatioeuvtc. 
T he L'nk<tj J a c k  on a gun t- 'S t 
or a rrg isn en ta t coltit rarrio t .1 a 
th re a t th a t o ften  sufftcesl to  
b ring  I 'itjrnhston .
,M bo.me th# suceesje*  ef ttv  
du i'.D ’ and com m erce  had In- 
atUIed a len.*# of p ro g rri*  vo 
deep  that  i! ft a-, fel l  to hii\ e 
been G od-gran ted . 71’.# m ar.ti# 
of ft*r le*der;.h lp  fe’l on the 
lut.»eral t '^ r ty . the  vole# of th e  
b.i»!n#»sii‘-*n and the * 'na!!- 
htilder. tha vehicl# of reasrwi 
a.nd rcforra.
It ftas (xvisr p rep a ra tio n  fo r 
the blind g ra rp lln g  of nation* 
com  m il ted to  to ta l w ar.
P ic tu re  a cab inet m eeting  
ea rly  In th#  w ar. A lm ost tw o 
do.’rn  skillrvi debater.* ga th ered  
around  an oak  tab ic  at 10 D ow n­
ing .street, w ith A -quith a* 
p ru n e  n iln l» trr  a t It* h ead , 
w atching w ith d e ta rh m e n t as  
tu* Cftlifague* w orried  a jwidv- 
lern to eM tnclion When rvd 
w riting d e ta iled  letter* to hi* 
friends in Ivnghand. H ertvert 
H enry  A rqni.h , one-tim e c la s ­
sics tchobvr a t Oxford, fto iud 
add hi*, o ftn  com m ent* to th e  
# l#f*!d  cu t and  th n is t  d  de- 
hate ,
lli< wa* a piiiloroi.hy of cnm - 
p rom lf#  ra th e r  th an  com m and , 
and h e  wa* a m an  of i>eare 
th ru st tnto w ar.
R A tS lT ) AR51Y
Set ag a in st h im  wa* F ie ld  
M arsh .ll L o r d  K itchener of 
K hartoum , h e ro  of the Brlti«h 
l',inplr# who had not siient a 
full y e a r  In K nglnnd (or four 
decades. T h i s  aloof, a lm o st 
m yatlcnl w a rrio r  of the F^ist 
had  been atvruiiUy called by a 
baffled nation  to  se rve a* »#c- 
re t.iry  of w ar. He wa* a m an  
of im ag ination : a lm ost alone h#
h ad  recogn ired  th a t th e  w ar 
would la s t for le v e ra l  year*
and  It would be a c o n te it of 
natic-nal r a th e r  th a n  ttr lc tly  
nuiitai'v  reM>urc#‘*. His jierisxial 
m ag n etism  h ad  ra ise d  a s  a rm y  
of 3.t».«3.aU v<rl:..c'.eeri.
B.it the ca'binct held h im  ta 
»„eh Bft# tha! !'.* civi.uan rnem - 
b e r i  m ere iy  d em u rred  as h* 
kip.ily rtfu!t»d ta  d lic u ss  h u  de- 
Citioa*.
It was Dj>.id l ic q d  Ge<irge. 
the  C(H,t;try U ft>er from  a 
\V«hh c i p ig e ,  f t l»  w rrs te d  
m u n i t i o n *  [w oductiaa from  
K iuhenrr.. W i t h i n  a .'e a r he 
ra ise d  v\ eekly production  from  
70,Ol,*) *he!!s to  one rniUtt.n-
A ixacdist l-cfare the w ar. h# 
*f»,'n f t* i exhorting  the H n tl-h  
poiopie—* i Asqu;'.h nev e r could 
.— to " th e  g rea t p?esk» of honor 
we had fo rgo tten ; du ty , patrio t- 
i>!n. and, clad  In g h tte rtn g  
w hite, the g re a t p innae!# ->( 
la c n f i r e  trjln ting  like a ragged  
figure  to l .c a v c n "
The ytv.nhful Win.'fon C hur­
chill was f irs t lord of the ad ­
m ira lty . He m obiltred  the flee! 
even Ivclore B rita in  declarcsl 
f t.ir , •ending  t legrani*  from  
his itudy  in defiance of cal>t- 
ne t js'lh-y.
The C<Hi*rr\ativc* h a ted  hint 
for his o rig ina lity  and vigor; 
the  U l 'c r a ’s d istrustesl h im  for 
it. He wa* the fir- i i n  the gov­
ernm en t irt »## th e  |>iii»ih!liile* 
of the tank  as a v.ea(>on, yid 
he ipen t h a lf the w ar out of of- 
fk'c. and *o:iie of it in the 
trenches a* an  exile from  jvoll- 
tics.
Andrew B onar 1-aw w as the
silent {xilitical anchor m an  who 
lirought his r c ' t n e  Turle* Into 
a coatition govertim .etit an d  
ijien t his encrgv  te th e rin g  hi* 
p a r ty  to its t,i?k. A G largow  In­
d u stria lis t hniUng from  I'nnnda 
who had  left ichm d a t  16, he 
curbed  his a r is to c ra tic  jsarty '#  
fre tfu l rlesire to  fight and gov­
e rn  for king and (o u n try .
Till* wa* n ca tune t of divided 
counsels, com bining and  rc- 
com btning until A squith  In 1918 
could no longer hold it toge ther,
I>ord F ish er, the f irs t sea  lord, 
argued  for a s tr ik e  at G erm any  
on the B altic coast. When a»ke<l
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bleaching Settles 
Facial Hair W orry
By JO S E P H  M O LN ER , M .D.
I
apectnt d iapa lrhna  
•*f vert.





Most iKopIc who hud an unlttippy 
childhood consider this much better 
th a n  h a v in g  n o  chUdhood at all.
D ear D r, M olncr; I have Uie 
problem  of fac ia l hair.
I have h e a rd  th a t a  m ix tu re  of 
h a lf  perox ide and half house­
hold am on la , add ing  soap  flakes 
to form  a paNte, and apply ing  
to  tho (o re  for 30 m lnutex, w ill 
b leach  tho halra .
Would Oils Iks sa fe  to try ?
- R .M .B .
I 'm  Bgalnat i t  on the  g rounds 
th a t  th e re  is t*x) m uch chance of 
Irrlla tln g  the  skin, not to m e n ­
tion having  to sm ell th a t a m ­
m onia nt such  short range .
I think you w ill g i t  Just a s  
good a b leach ing  effec t by u s in g  
" 2 0  v o lu m e" peroxide, w hich 
you can  g o t a t  the  d ru g  s to re , 
w ithout the (us* and fum es of 
tho o th e r m ix tu re , T ry  It an d  
see.
B leach ing , In m y o b serva tion . 
Is a v ery  successfu l an sw er to  
fac ia l h a ir.
An a lte rn a tlv #  to  use a  d ep ila ­
to ry , w hich d isso lves the h a ir  a t  
th«  sk in  Uoe. Th# procM e b a a  
to  be re p e a te d  whon th e  h a i r  
grow* out ag a in . F o r som e, th la  
is a sa tis fac to ry  m ethod. O th ers , 
how cvoi. find that dnplhitnrloa 
Irr ita te  tho skin,
F in a lly , p e rm arten t rem o v a l
of th e  h a ir  by e lec tro ly sis  la pos­
sible. bu t since each  h a ir  root 
has  to be de.stroycd Individual­
ly, It Is a  tim e-consum ing pro­
cess.
D ear D r. M olncr: W hnt Is St. 
Vltua D ance? W hat cau ses It? 
I s  II cu rab le?  L  es It a ffec t the 
b o u il? -M R S . A, U.
St. V itus D ance, o r  a Jerky 
Sort of m ovem ent, ia a symj)- 
tom  which sometlmoM occurs 
w ith rh eu m a tic  fever. A cute 
rh eu m atic  fever can  lie tre a te d  
nucccssfully w ith  i>enlclUin nr 
som etim es w ith o th e r  an ti­
biotics.
Tlic rh eu m a tic  fever (a strop , 
tnccoccus Infection! IS ex trem e- 
ly  dangerous to  the h e a r t, since 
It tends to  acak the valves. E a rly  
d iagnosis an d  tre a tm e n t can 
keep th is  p rob lem  a  m in im um .
D ear S ir; la  ep ilepsy  heredi- 
t* ry ? ~ D . L.
liiie re  a r e  d iffe ren t types of 
•pU epey, a n d  d lff# r# n t cau ses. 
T h ere  can  im a  lie red lta ry  fac to r 
a t  tim es, Ixit in g en e ra l there 
Is no reason  w hy m ost i»eofite 
w ith 'e p ile p sy  should no t have 
children. (T licre a re  som e #x- 
eep tbm s.) '
w h e th e r the  s<l.fnlrsUy h ad  ex- 
am io ed  m sp*  of G r rm s n  rsil- 
w‘sy line* fe r IxfiBStiig up  coun- 
te ia t ta c k u ig  le u d o rw n e n i* .  h* 
r tp l ie d  th s t th# a d m irs lty  nei- 
lite r  iuf.h m ijw  nor
wa* tnt.erei'.cvt in se # ia f  them , 
T h a t W'H the a rm y '*  tf fs tr .  
T h i s  terTqH?fa::’.en ta l fcjnu tal 
byi!; tf'.e ftu rld '*  mo.st nisgiiif. 
Icenl b a ttle ih ip i bu t v lrtusily  
i jn o r r d  Hi# lu b m s n n #  th r e s t  
His h 'ig#  cita!if):;> w e;#  g ac '. 
blevl St Ju tis tid  in a c la s tic  na- 
vs! ketpiece t.Hs! so h e d  ism* 
sr. 1 b r o u g h t  »erlo‘.i* B ritith
' lott#.,
Th# B r i t i s h  F .xiftiliuonsry 
F o rce  in F re n c#  wa** corn, 
rnsrvded by G enera l Sir John 
F ren ch , s vain m an and * 
CSV s ir )  m an whn kefd d tm snd- 
tr.g m ore  Irrvq-^ for ‘'on# mor* 
j-K.ith" to  b reak  open th# G#r. 
rr.an b r.ev  He (allert w hm  h(i 
firs! chance rsrs'.# At .N’euv* 
ChBpf>e!!e in 1915, h :i tiDoj’i 
b roke th rough and i.hui ground 
to a halt.
E.4.STER.SLR.S FAIL
111# flam.insnc# of the W#q. 
ern  F ron t provokevl the rs*# of 
th# K a 1 1  e  r n e r  * !e<t by 
C liurchill and  IJoyd  (b 'orge, 
K itfisener, ot>‘e*«e.j by Hritiih 
p rcx llge In the F.s*t. t>p[x)!i#<! a 
• ta b  a t TNirkev or the Balkan*,
But Iii# cax trrn e r*  won a co.m* 
pron)i.»>e. H iry  w ere given aom* 
m en, xnm# ancient ih lp t and 
•onsp gum  aird told lo ihnw 
w hat they could do. Tli# rem it 
wa* (iallljwdi: th e re  wa* nei­
th e r  enough fo rce  to i-uiih ahead 
nor cnoiqjh cottrng# to ad m it d#  
fea t. A ra g ta g  a rm y  held out 
for a y e a r  until it wa* tdo  ight 
fjc-w#.
T hen  alt w as com m itted  to 
th e  W estern  F ro n t. The eas te r­
ner.* had lost and the only »trs- 
legy  left W.1 * attrition .
T he chief ex ecu to r of strs- 
legy  w as F re n c h ’* successor, 
G en e ra l Kir Dougin* Haig. »n 
a u s te re  ScolMimri w ith a Vic­
to ria n  faith.
He had  a m ind like a  ruVhlesi 
ca lcu la tin g  m ncliine. It rea­
soned  th a t the Alii#.* had begun 
w ith m ore m en and would even­
tu a lly  trium ph  by b ru ta l human 
su b trac tio n . Hl.story and tn# 
Brltl.sh (xtojile reco rd  one chill* 
Ing fac t in H aig 's  favo r: tia 
w as right.
At hom o th e  expert*  rirov# 
o u t tho nm nteu rs. Lloyd Gcorgo 
organlxcd  a sm all, tigh t war 
c a b in e t, sending  A squith  Inlo 
re tire m e n t and  destroy ing  (he 
L ib e ra l p a r ty  in Iho procos* of 
m a k in g  him self p rim e  m inister 
by 1017.
MILITARY DIflTRIJHT
T he cab ine t for the f irs t time 
ra n  by an agenda, kep t mlnuto* 
an d  m ade  re g u la r  decisions.
B ut the m ore de term in ed  tho 
g o v ernm en t b ecam e, the inoro 
tho gen era ls  a n d  adm iral* 
fe a re d  It.
H ie  m u tua l suspicion contin­
ued  to  the end.
A fter H aig 's  huge losses at 
P asschcndnc io  gained  not in  
Inch of te rr ito ry , Lloyd Gcorgo 
refusix l to  send m ore mon, Aa 
Into as  .Innuary . IDIH, Llo,vd 
G eorge d ec la red  h is a ttlludo  o* 
one of "iirofouiHl di.ssntlsfnc- 
tlon and dl.strust o f the arjn.v" 
and  assailed  the w ar office sa 
" ro tte n  and ex trav ag an t' In m m  
m oney and m a te r ia ls ."  He ixt- 
lioved the general*  w ere  plan­
n in g  a  coqp. 'llio  gen era ls  nc- 
c u ie d  IJoyd  G eorge of medd­
ling , and oven K ing G eorge V 
■up|>orted th em . "I .« av e  the 
w a r ,"  he *ald, " to  th e  experts ,” 
"T h o  E n iU fh ,”  c<Mpment«(l 
G en e ra l K rlch Ludendorff of Im- 
p e r la i G erm any , "fig h t like li­
o n s ."  '
"B u t wo know ," replied  Gen­
e ra l Max H offrqann, " th a t they 
a r e  Hon* led lionkeya,”
T b t  f* m p * lg n  lU a te f t tU  of 
tJie I j l « i a l  J’axly h a v t beea  
h a lted  la  th e ir  tiack*-«!uaa#d.
A* m o it . b u t n o t all. Can- 
ad iaa*  know very  well. P a r-  
U am eat h a t  kscg been tu l i e d  
m  It* wxifk la rge ly  l;>e<-auM of 
" ih e  f i» f  u su e ." ' A* ihe m a jo r­
ity . bet by no rneaa* all, ot 
C anad ian  a re  u nea iily  coo- 
*cs-£Ki*. th ii l i  dsv '.dm j th# 
country  even  m o re  d u a j lro u s ly  
t.han the i to rm ie i t  U iue rec’ord- 
fci ta o u r h u 'x ry  l<»ki--l.*',# 
rxecu lloo  of the lead e r c.f th# 
M ctii revo lt. Iziut* Biel, tn IS&J.
T h re r  1* a p a ra lle l b e t» e e n  
Rlel and  the flag. T he pubBc ujft 
ro a r  a tw u l th# punU hm rn t of 
th e  c h ltf ta tn  of the F ren ch  h»I,f- 
bieed*  g rav e ly  d iv ided C an ad a 's  
two m ain  e thn ic  group*, and 
changed  th# balance of fe d fra l 
pxditlc* for th ree  q u a rte r*  of a 
cen tu ry .
D uring the C on«er\* tiv#  gov- 
ernrr.etil fn u n  1357 to 19AI, it* 
Q-.iel>#-c jMsq-x'fter* unavaiU ngly 
urgetl the ir lead e r to  in lua te  a 
new C anad ian  flag, I Jb e ra l poli­
tician* d e tec ted  the advantag#  
In Q-jebec which could b# de- 
riv#<l from  »uch a step , lo  P rim #  
M m iite r  P e a r io n  I'Cps'#*! in 
w here  D iefent)*ker failed to  
Uetul.
WIIAT TH E PO i.L  SIIOWA
It quickly  tjccam # obvlo-a* 
that '•.Mike's M aple" had al- 
t r a d e d  rn erw h e lm ln g  lupiX’Ct 
am ong F re iu 'h-C anadian*, whit# 
the lukew arm  en th 'usiaim  for it 
e lsew here  wa* g ravely  tem iier- 
#<l by the resen tm en t, a s  lom # 
M P t h av e  tx p w w td  U, th a t  ihU  
wa* "y e t ano ther concession to  
F ranc h -C an5da ."
11)# loj,>-s»dcslnes» of c ro s i-  
C anada »enU m ent on the flag 
H sue ha* Just been revealed  by 
a nationw ide poll, who*# sen- 
ja tio n a l resu lt*  w ere  given fron t 
jiage p rom inence In O ttaw a '*  
h rc n c h  la n g u ig #  n#w*pai>er, 
" U  D ro ll."
Till* poll d iscovered  th a t a  
m a jo rity  of C anad ians, In ev#ry  
province ex c ep t Q uebec, p re fe r  
the C anad ian  E nsign  to  the 
m ap le  lea f design . I t  a lso  as- 
ce rta ln e d  th a t  abou t one-th ird  
of all C an ad ian s would p re fe r  
aom e o th e r  flag, such as  the 
Union J a c k  o r  ano ther design , 
o r w ere  Ig n o ran t o r ind ifferen t 
alxm t the w hole Issue, 
T ra n s la tin g  Ihe po ll's  findings 
ap p ro x im ate ly  Into num trers, I 
ca lcu la te  th a t  In the  M arltlm es 
th e re  a re  820,000 E nsign  sup- 
|x>rters to  580,000 m ap le-leafers ; 
in O ntario  the  E nsign  win* 2,-
350.000 to  1.805,000; on  th e  
I’ra lr lc s  th e  E n sig n  lead* m oat 
em p h a tica lly  In a ll C anada , by
1.350.000 to  705,000; an d  In B.C. 
aga in  the E nsign  leads, by
520.000 to 460,000, T hus to ta lling  
n ine E ng lish -speak ing  p rovinces, 
the E nsign  In p re fe rre d  by 5,-
040.000 C an ad ian s, while th e  trU
l#*f design  win* th# aujjfjw t o l
only 3.640,000 C anadian*.
B ut la  th# ten th  p rov tace , 
Q aetiec. th# m a rg in  i* an  over- 
w hehn iag  3,630.000 for th# m *pl# 
leaf, ^ a g a ia it only 160,000 fo r 
the E a tig n , Thu* Q jeb ec , tilt* 
the R.*ttonal ba lance  ujlo  a a  
overa ll m a jo r ity  for th# m apl#  
leaf of 7.29O,tO0—of whom  m « #  
than  ha lf a r e  la  Q u e b e c -a g a i* » t 
#,2 0 0 ,Cic» for tfi# Ka»!ga,
T he ii«rc#ct*g#s of th.* poll 
a re  ti#J.ng d iicu ssed  In office* 
and  corrk lor*  all over U»# P a r-  
Uamcrit tw iid ing; they hav# 
t«#cn torn  out of th« p a p e r , 
tJiMtiM-opied. Jotted onto «a- 
Vfl.qi#* «®d e la te ra te ly  type* 
w ritten . Th# figure* abov# a re  
n-.y own w tc rp rfU lio n  of th# 
p c rc rn la g e i announcrd  by th#  
v#ry e x p e r ifa fc d  and w idely 
req v fc ted  G ruueau  R esea rch  
L*.;i
Til# stgn ififanc#  of the*# 
figure*. In th# #> #* of all L ibera l 
ilr«?# fi.!ft th inking in te rm s  of 
an rlccU on. I* ih a t they d e a r ly  
•how th a t the flag  l**u# would 
brsng d iia itro u *  U b e ra l lof*#* 
in nine provinrc*. and leav# 
th a t p a r ty  la rge ly  a* th# politi­
ca l a rm  of F ren ch  C anada .
C hinese  Funerals  
' l a c k  Ideology I#
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PREBff
Aag, II, 1184 . . .
T he S oviet Union sen t It* 
th ird  nnnnunced as tro n au t, 
M aJ. A, G; N lkolayev, Into 
o rb it u round the niiiTb two 
v c .jr .1 ag o  todn.v—In HMllî  
T hq n e x t  d ay , Hus*ln 
laUnchtxi f.t, - Col, Pavol 
Popovich Into o rb it, and for 
m any  hou rs the  " sp a c e  
tw in*" kep t in constan t 
touch w ith  each  o ther by  
rad io  an d  v isu a l com m uni­
cation .
19J4—R e a r  A dm iral R ich­
a rd  E . B y rd  w as rescu ed  
from  a n  A nlarcU o w ea th e r  
s ta tion  a,ftcr fotir m onths 
triolntlon. i
1884 -Tlie Ixoindiiry Iv - 
tw een O n tario  and M anitoba 
w a# fe tt le d . I
P E K I N G  (A P) -  Com - 
m im lit CTilna’* lead e rs  say  t r a ­
d itional Chine*# funeral r l t c i  
a rc  w astefu l an d  lack  "Ideologic 
cal * lgn tflcance."
T tie rh ln e » e  Com m unU t* h av e  
d ec reed  th a t " a  d ea d  m an  b aa  
no •o u l"  and  condem n th e  #x- 
peuse o f these  funeraU .
The o ffic ia l P ek ing  P eop le 'a  
D ally  sa id  the  "Ideological sig­
n if ic an ce "  of d e a th  rltca  should 
b e  em phasized .
It recoun ted  (he c a i#  of C hin 
Bhih-hslen. a  C om m unist p a r ty  
m e m b er In th e  n o rth e rn  jwov- 
tnce of K lrln  who d ied  recen tly .
P a r ty  officials who called  on 
C hin 's fam ily  found th a t they  
h ad  Ju st k illed  a  ch icken an d  
w ere  p re p a rin g  w ine an d  im ita ­
tion p a p e r  m oney to  ap p e ase  
C hin 's  aoul.
A fter m uch  " p a tie n t p e rsu a ­
sion" from  th e  p a r ty  co m rad es, 
the  fam ily  " w a s  a t  la s t b ro u g h t 
to rea lize  th a t  a d ead  m a n  h as  
no soul and  th a t  bu rn ing  p a p e r  
m oney is  w aste fu l."
BRIEFS
ERA  PAH8 ER
TR U R O , N.8 . (C P) -T T ha 
la s t b lack sm ith  shop tn  th is  
a re a  h a s  b een  to rn  dow n. T h a  
shop, la s t  ow ned tiy E d  OglU- 
v le , h a d  been  in business fo r 
m ore  th a n  100  y e a rs  an d  h ad  
)>een in  th e  OgtUvle fam ily  since 
1011.
OIL OUTPUT UP
W IN N IPEG  (C P) - •  M ines 
M in is te r : S terling  Lyon say s 
M anitoba oil production rea ch ed  
346,115 b a r re ls  In M ay th is  y e a r  
ro in |»ared  w ith 317,183 b a rre ls  
In M ay, 11)63. One new well wq* 
brought In during  the  m onth 
w ith 711) w ells producing.
BIBLE BRIEF
"ThOfl Bbalt net talM the n a m  
of Ihe l.ord thy God la vats, lor 
Ih# li# rd  will. »«♦ W «  fR**!: 
less (hat lakeih Ilia aama n  
v a in ."—Kxodns 20i7.
'iThe namie of the Ix ird 'n o r  (he 
wjirk of the  l-ord can  lie tak en  
llkhtly . T o  do so la to  Invite (tie 
d ^ p le a a u r t  o l  God.
\
/
W c m m
Social Items 
From Rutland
t e n *  l i a r t  aV
iioMEN's unmm i to i iA  tv4.\!i
i 3 E i 4 ) i n a  U A i t i '  c o c i t i s * ,  t i m .  a i ’« -  i l  w **
AROUND TOWN
ymm pf .
tM  Unity V acam fti 
' Esbi# Sc:ifc(d. b a to f  b«di(l a t  U.C 
: Kau*.&i i ’a a e d  tKwc.'ti 
:th«  £ur»t two w ««iu d  Au4 ’44t. 
•laauorw d by tb t  L’totwd C’bu rch  
S 'u U ay  bcbuci.
f 3 w a  WfcJtt*. dt cXsiawa. Oa- 
P A tiil  i , t a m „  was a vTiitor a t th a  houia 
vt E av . atid  Mr*, A n b w  M'wa' 
day fo r a  f«w day* ia»t w eak. |
E«v. E.. S., f ie a u f ig  iaft la « (  
v tk  to r T w tm to, w!s*i'* Ixa wtB: 
vuxt i'iia tiv«a a u i  tnud t-  B*' 
w ill be abwe&t ab o u t two wewki,
E accb t tu r to r a  a t  tgw Itjom d
Garden Party At "Rusticana' 
Sponsored By Peachland Wl
iia u u r iik e a  a«id t m d  ItFMtMMi****. l i r .  oKt l i r a -  J a c k  L a i |  
.v«r«d O tt Pwacbkuwd WviMM'a Orwata satmk.tav«r<
tM C fate m  tbe aftarnKwa an d  
•v«£UBg of kb viMta tow
pom* i^o itaured  a  vary  nucoaaW' 
iu t f a t t k a  p a rty  beM a t  "EmM-; 
ca&a" 'tbe borne of M r. aitd  
Mra W. Selwya,
Over a  buodrwd vurtoc* mckd. 
ii& f K aa y  fxm i K d o v u .  W eab 
jbask aad SoititoerlajBd roaarwd 
tb ro u fb  tbe  tt i te re * t» i  g a r tk a  
a b k a i  w ltb f c a r k t  gw raai’ja r i
'Mr* Mmj'ba W addeli u  .'Ua*-i M r. sj»d M r*‘ J a c k  Eam-tiietofi.
i t g  Wefctoe-wiay t*> i r a ia  k o  j w«r« bo*U v a  Tbwr’id a y  e x e a r a g  __  ______
I k m a y  w « «  aba w ui a^_p rivaw  j r a v ^ w  vJ two t o 'o t o a  S 'M r* . Eerto.
\iSwt % » ijii SoiUr ) V JT ■ ' oi  Xk'% •.JTl I tfLdkfr %iv#j| mf aitaHI jWLrs 
IM itim * VVw-5 . i i a  a a l  GaU b -a g  a  tjs,e H am bi*k«^  S t e n e i  m aj M r. ta d
tou re , da'^gai'U- Mr- ai*l M ii.{ U fc .c rra*  uauJ £*»d, » u  d  Vaa-
O. C- E li- iu ite ,  w b itb  » « i  i . 4 b | tw a iT '*  p a to tiag  'Of E c:u*b v u m u  ib e ia  bava
c iaea  oo A'u*‘i s t  l i i a  ia S fc id ; u a 'la a a  ice»e» ar*  u> lu a ay  m -  ,— -  u .  ^  U n  Thpasa* 
P a to 'i  OBaiwl. Ivic^m  Sb# wili Anrivifig tc»i*y tro m  VaB»ia)«a> V a a a o ^ v ,r  '
De * « ij£ i.i '* L .id  by bex d * u |& -jb *  ba* b ad  tw e it*  o£3«  & ao 
lex, Mr*. G il'bcit -Gr&-id i.J Wio- abow* a t  W* Aim  F ra a e r  GaJ- 
I t e a  aod t ie y  will U  jo to fd  a t  Im e *  te  ViMict>uv«j. Hi* aupexbj 
' f o r t  W iliiir.. hr J .  S ' J a c k • |c ra u f^ M a x a iu k ip  aa d  f iaw M n j 
iW e d is li w to  w ul ac t a t  t « * t !taob& ^'oe ra a k  
Siiiaa a t bn b ro tb a r ’* w e d a x f .  jn-owt popu la r 
; E a  too t*  tftxc.* Mr* A.r&oM; a ru # ia  
U 'i J  cd! a t  ¥qA k J i i a r a
mOJUL. HK3NI 
ImitM M acN adi if>«iil a  iwiir 
day* la ikaQicaa* 'Mat wwek witk 
L ya W ayM  to  «a |oy  tba f k id k -  




a m u ig  ib e i 
t t i  B...C.
News And Items 
From Winfield
Viaiteir* laat v««k at (b« 
of M r. and  M r*, E b a e r  
tk o te  w t r *  M r.
Eerm aA  Ly«&e. of 
At tb* w aea-aad  oMicr Bdhaoe- 
and  iTiiafiy' b u td  pwtoxia* vbi'Ck *oci v u itc t*  a t  
te i tu ia *  b o a  i  g o io iiia  p o a J  |jaa.>t wm* M r, arat Mr*. J i  
a n d  a w iu b ag  wall > H ty d u  a i d  tm , Coat,,
Awiattfig tbe liaAfft^wi iadua*! 
ta aeO 'tag a *  dwariioua r«£r*Mit- 
e<.<*ts a t  lb* p retty  umjaU a b k a  
w tk k  d o iitd  ttM la f t 'u  w ere 
Miaa I 'v e ly a  E rw tkuf’y aa d  Mia*
C.k«ta M ai't,
Et'ecwed* fj'om tk u  e v e ts  a re  
M be u»ed to tf 'trd i mptmm iot 
tb* F a il Faix  w bicb wiii be beM 
oa A uguft 2Mb m  tb« A tA kac 
Ha.U diriA g tb« nbotit&m aod 
tv e i ic g
s
I-:*? a few day* %iin 
L-TKiEg to WiLiajtl.
be! re  r«» '
J. G., S- W in k . P . E kg  J  G a x a  C w w en fcai r e s j r ik d  to
'iB.C.L.S.. wlM u  c la ix K iia  cJ m ';C s il« .g «  Ktigfct*. A llw eU  aE ar 
'C e x a a l  B  C. B x a a ta  uf tbe A a - ja p K iia g  aac&a Crx* a  sb* di*- 
Mx a a i  M xi, D * '.^  Uotvm e i ,» c k u c s i  c i P ro fe a v m a l E f i p r - i t n c t  
w iu a x r i .e  a u e s k a  a a  A.»»oouiliwG
Cv''.Xv'ii i.Liectxg Lu 
V.« Aw.guat tVi l%t A.ts«.Vl»Uu<i 
*\if_;xuj5ef» ■ iW  fx ,g ii-f« i.Eg 
Frvie-i!*.®  A ct" <.J B O" fc? *'*■
.:;e :r.e i i  i.e»
N cetb Vmcmrts 
m 4 * f  to ksxuJ KegfclUr wte.a- 
eiA wsta M r* ttce'to«'» si«r«.cts.
M l* fk iiitrv u ie . Ca-
ti)ierx«* aa-3 J*.;;,ue. l e u x t - d  *.o 
iW iarupeg l*»t wec'aexd Axes 
'apeaiusg lb* ta n  tw-a EUxtX* to
Kehma* v y itto g  M r*. S caicf- 
vtiie’* B r ib e r ,  M i*. J c b a  H-anui- 
ton.
M il. M a m s  M aclx ioak
Mr*.. E . FF-aaex, wbu bave b e t s  
ipaadm i' two K.oat&* a t  tbe
Mtsi* of Mr. and  Mj"». J . U 
WilaoB b a te  k i t  ib t i r  b u n a*  
ia  V a a » iv e x , they  accoe:.pasi«d 
P*i«x wiso *pe&t a
.  . . ,  , - ! few k y a  v*.to}aag. wim fel* *u*i
1‘rte iid i *£,i ceigktw r* c i  Mr* J  . xiy, we«a
«  1... i - e x . x a  »i.4 t a  A  WiU«.»'i
to bear »t.e :» t.o.'x  frvn., u,e
i k i . r f * ’ l i . a ; ; ’!*! w tt 'ie  
'Si* w ar a fex two weea*
junior Hospital LA 
Hold Novelty Sate
AB ibx* w««k tbe  J u a k r  Hi 
p ila i Ladtn*** A tom airy wiii 
te iiiag  a to w c tk e  patto  
woveEy msm m  ib*  m eaM iaiba* 
feoor o l tbe P e te r  a s d  W<wty 
S b iif. AI! proceed* feo ta tk*  s«M 
wili go to lb* bos{«u.l lo  d m #  I* 
ttod »*• If ibey  d o a .t kave ^ lo t  
v b a t  >'OMar { e t k  Mwd* to 
perteel..
ttoX- tbc  l i v i  
S;.e?tntoi,g *1* wrew*
A rnv  c jlc id sy  ficrB  V a a o - v e r  
a re  M..f». S taa-ey  M cG -a*bas asx  
M u* \a n  Jifce*. e b y  wtil *j*cx.d 
H egs.ua weeA tn t 'a s a  iu.!v.a a!
Ui* .fe-ue o l M r. atv l Mr* F m t '
e ix F  T  J-’c e J  I k .  aiwl M.ii 
A. b, I ’b ic J t iU  a re  d n v x g  U) 
,IUui-Aao|e today  to  a ile a d  Uu 
'ce-iftsfciBg of $b* » *  Ixvtog M rdi- 
ral. C bsie buiidifcg. tb * k  r e - , 
.u j®  W edaeaday to ry  wiii be ar-}to 
t-v Mr*. VtoderDliiU.b< 
;* i»ux . M l*. C, ii M sijrod . w lw 'i  
' wdl t»* lAeix f  oft St d_rto.g Uie --
w '.tb M.r *
tW . K ik K e e ,  Fv...'.-ef Ik-*'.!. t,Ua- 
!.'.it|.sn  MiMic'to. u  Mx* lU iie-c 's 
' t iv tb e r .  li. W itte r  of D cise t,
, i : r . | . u t d  *dx. W x te r  v u iu a  » 
in Mirxeo',>..j.l:s : r  
' voi',',.x.g csi fceie, fcx-t fti.il 
i i t i :  i'‘(t Li* way b.,,-.;'.'.*
is Mr W x te i 'i
.»ei *.j..a -1..
vij.U.’X* ».I Ibe'
'Ui*. Wfts.i ws.f« M.J Vt 
s .s’.s! .Silj VV E j i t A a ,  *1 
Hun.*t>, A.V* , a I'Uir.ef re»i-
Reitx.*, i ,  a: "xe L.xr.e 4;.:...'! .! X c * 1.1 Lai
:.! Mj a t t  M.U C T G j»L * :r.. s u x x - u w  a tu  Ct.gLies Ut
mate hit. a t d  M l* O icax  W at.jsxel M u  U i'vw.Ur. uf Big
Vi M w iififl* W at a t i  M r. a t d j  V a ik y , A iia 
.Mu ilLn'.ex Tw’. ey tf Weyb^rs, 1 
Sas*
-.It'. .Mrs C*.; 
Q x g iey  Tafee 
- - is ! ,  Msu Q-. 
'.l>:5 Ij UiC , Ha! l*eX . '.t'wtiic
fty .
I'r.-.teti State* a trf
Mu.* Ifcd e l Mfcxe.r, wb.i u  
a x t .g  G ia ia a le  wvak » t U.u i 'x -  
'tx».4.v c l BiitoiJi Ccci.x.ica 
Use *_£u.tt.ex, arrive*  i t .*  w r« k '
;v»-.,w, ?rid, Mr»- 
Ckcvxwcc®,, lew 
;gle> : u . i  Mr*.
Hgti 
Ml*
Mr. fctd Mfs lie ix y  K iU gt- 
ita x a g . of P fx e #  G eorge t» v «  
iut-oii b u ii ia y x g  w itb Ui« fur- 
,.:•..e l'*  D iv 'b rf «t*c! tu '.ex*is-law, 
iM f . a t . i  Ml* C G aiu* H uugbiab 
: u..|
WINDY START FOR MRS. KENNEDY'S VACATION
IVuid t.ixul*d tna  h a ir  of 
M ft Jo h n  F . Keaneviy a* th e  
w a ite d  trom  the s ia u e  a t 
Ix,«Sva a irp o r t a f u i  a fbghs 
from  N#w York, lo n n e r
f i i n  I j td y  wa* e i iu a t*  u> tha 
A drsaue Sea fth e ie  th e  will 
«A]K.'y a  vacatiijo  r ru ia e  «:* the 
) ac b t « l M r. an d  Mr*, ( 'h a rk *  
iVnghtj.rr.aii lY i*  l* her f irs t
t i ip  c - t  of th*  f£iite».l State* 
*iJKe the a t t a j s i a a t i i *  td
l*t«5ld*«it Ketitjeely
iA F  VVues.holat
Three E ngagem ents  
Of In te res t  Are 
A nnounced
*':iexd a ab-ixt b u X liy  
partLts. Hcv.
Ji blk.Jicl V»i..j «
.i..g l a  t a e  K e c
With 
a u l  Mr I 
t ie  f ; t
tali
tst. Mss lUiUf .  TiA 
IHili, 5rd. Mr* Qxg.iej iGou- 
t j x g  IL x se  Piafct l i t ,  A 
htd, M j'j Q.-.igiey, Sid,
Gt'-i-ige M '.« e  ; V anrocyer
F iix t ,  f i lu g e  — l i t .  Mx* Q'ftig
Mr *,ri.-t M.r* H e.rl'cft Cvsle- 
i i i i i i  W iUt t l i c ’j '  tw o  4.L a d r *11, E v e
and  JaKXi a re  vacauotiitg i far
twD weea* ia  ihe d u tii rS  bw ai
P h |s  axa ftwact#C^cia I s  •  dfe 
M at*  ca Jk d  trk h lM « l»  w tdck 
B2igh.t b* H'luumitttd to . 
if iMhkCtmi p ark  iiA 'i 
roaleid-
s m  A
l a  
CREAM
b o i W ta lb e l 
(avcH inie
C i l l
ROTH DAIRY
n o B i  f  it* i r e .
raw aa  112 i lM
fex L .cne del:very
k*
O k a r i t ia s  hUiik.fc.
Rutland W omen's Institute 
Sponsors Annual Flower Show
The R a tla a d  W ocsea'a laeU- *i
per
\tfctE r*l* ,v  a fu rn .* ; '^  A -4 - -  . _  ^
wa* Ikb...* .* .' d w a r f  ™
A u d i r y  l e a r u l .  u  b e .r  c*» .-av-•.? j j ,  , ,  p
a t  ItaU ar.d '* ••M«» MfIaUf t . f e. ' l c. rr, rny 
M 'l*  P e k ru l to a bxir! rjveech.■ * ~  h -.. l!a,..^^--.jJ.
e..-*««■•-Ta»«l th e  n-.eihbers cfe *’'••'* ( .uay  . i  resf.h  -»-ang;-—.* -*  A rarrhtoum * — l i t ,  tto raeii 
Vh f -.r f x e  dis-i**'-- Jiad, M a rg a re t D aniel
iUg'x,.'.* -- It’.. M l* Qxg'ley 
;CG itctoao uf »U tui.ae-i v e |# ' 
l i t 'e *  - -  U t. Mr* Q u igky . Cc*- 
iciii-ja ci ¥ t~ix H»itea la  B C 
, .F U A . tssly * -> U t
]M r*  Q -ig k y ,
I C l . A » t t  T M lE m  I I  Y'EAES
I l,i>w t* > » ! bi T a t i e  U e c w * G b a s . e  
it'.i'.veis, to id tl 13 tovlie* - -  U t.." 
M i ig t tc !  I'>aju.e!., Sxki, T»xsimy 
;£>*.aiet Va»*, I s iti tu l*  Culcrs —
{U t. Tvitjv.y D an ie l. Sad M ar- 
t& i tt  r>a.!.’.iti; Sxd. l>..xt'ea Miow- 
irf.. A£x..,s.Is, 4 v s r u t ie s  — U t 
! .!a fg * rrt I'feL-el FxehfS  M arl 
t'.,,.i* — U! I>;jxees Mh'iwler:
Sxd. M»r
g a i t
I  V isihus f r o . ' i t  Elr'u.i«£;.lL« a t the 
ibcxiu of Mx aod  Mx* A Ca-ller 
Ja ie  Mr, aad  Mrs. W. C a n a e y  
’ and fci-a. RL-Dcit
Mr*. J im  C cm w tU  aa d  h ix  
tw-u chiiidi'en, D'Axcy aad  D ary l.; 
of N orth V»a«y.iVer, hav* b**c; 
hoM a.yiag for tw.c> week* at lh * |
Mr* C.jXfc>weU'i
i l» X A K D .C l ,A « K  in i t ’to le     M a n n - i ,
Mr. aad  Mr*. W. J , JreU ad  of d  fkiw er*. a r .d j .- ^ ’';-® ,
Kek.wtia announce Use eisgage-uy.eir corr.tr.unity  e f fw t i .  ktd  ‘
rr.ent of their e ld e r  cl.sug!iter.ict4 ff,£j ihe F iow er Mvi'W tlfiCia*-!;
K ath leea M ary , to G a rn e t M ae-ijy  ©ivea. Mr*. N eboo  S.!cl-*ugh- 
G regor C lark , to n  of Mr, atvd.jtn , p rea id en t of the Iiu ttlu '.e  
Mr*. M acG regor C lark  of K el-,iha.nk#d '•Mia* M c ln to th ''.  and  
o*rna jp reaen tod  h er  w ith  a ctir*»ge.
T he w edding wiU lak«  p tace j Auetvia.BC* a t  Ih# a ffa ir w»*. 
fG tu rdav , Seplem lyer 5. to S a ln ti .j  mvthtoK larger tb».a l»»t 
U nited C hurch , a! 3:30' 
h R everend  C o’.tghUy
t*t. Mr*
B u th : 3rd.
I s  C le v i r g e  
R ia l  P h k i *  —  U t .  I l e t t v  
g a r tn e r ,  2nd, Mr*. fU f t< r . Il.m ! 
r,f Kr»»»r* —• U t. Mr*
CFalgley; 2od, Mr*. G ra y : 3 rd ,' 
M s5 Uartver. Skick* — US. M,r> 
Ru«h
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr and M rs. S y d n e y  W ebb 
of W9 t 'a d d e r  Ave , K e lo w n a ,  
announce tl>e engaut-’n c a t ut 
ihe tr d au g h te r  Jcw eih ine 
M a rg a re t lo C alvin  F ra n k  
lla rv e y  l/eed er, won of M r. and 
Mr* H. !,eetier of llra ce -
b rid g e . OnSano.
The m a rr ia g e  will Sake 
p lace  at the St. Jo h n 's  Fvan- 
getist C hurch in R ra re b rid g e . 
O nlarto . <l’hoto» by Sam  
Short P h o tn frap h v . H aitfaa, 
N' S )
ANN LANDERS
W hat Price To W atch 
Handsome Drive Past
P au r*
p m , ft
o fflc ia tto f.
(  OO PS -
M r. and Mr*
Kelowna annrm nce th# 
m ent of the ir d au g h te r  Winnt- 
frod E la ine  to  Ja m e *  G kw cr 
F ra se r  J r . ,  son of ,Mr. and Mr* 
J , G F ra se r  of J lu m ab y , IVC
The w edding wsll take p lace  
(to S a tu rd ay . S eidernber 5. at 
7 .To ji rn , In the F ir* t U nited 
( tuirch w ith R ev eren d  Dr E. 
11, Illrd sa ll o ffic ia ting .
( i l l .L  - HARKIM
M r. and Mr*. Wist. A, Gill of 
G b 'nm nre, ann o u n ce  the en- 
ftaKftr.rnt i.f th e ir  d au g h ter 
Kltiine, to C unstalile D ouglas 
lla rk m  of New W e .tn d n sfe r, .son 
of M r, and M rs. R obert H ark in , 
of W atcrdow n, O n tario ,
Tlie w edding will lake p lace 
at llol.v N am e C hurch , Vaocou- 
ver, on Aug 29, w ith R everend 
F a th e r  G 'SulH van officiating .
3M  Tc'f-uny D aniel J-Uinia* — 
U t. fd a rg jre t  D stue l. 2nd. Dox- 
r e n  S'vowler. N a jtu fltu m *  U t, 
M arg a re t lla tile i. 2jfet. Tom m y 
Dautel. Callection of vegetable*, 
3 • smesl v a rie tie * — U i, M ar­
g a re t D»n,!el; 2nd T om m y l>an- 
ie I,
T u 'v .b lrr i f  Haw era — U t, 
T u ifun j Dun.vl; J-nd. Susan 
S,howkr. P a n i ic j  — U t. 74»r- 
g a re t D aniel; JSk!, Doreen 
Show ier, 3rd T om m y T)an!el.
SCHNEIDER^S
CARPI IS & DRAPW
Awthoxiied d ea le r fc«r 
H ardtog Car;>ela
W btr«  (htkU tr C««la Leaa
Fox tofoxmaticto ar-id 
e it to l l ies  p.b:'*na
F e r d k a n  A b#®* Ltd, 
ll« r» a rd  Aae. Tf2-26!4
S-e  i.i to the H e ja t la  p a ra d e
Gladto'.l, 3 varle tic*  (S ih e r
y e a r ,  a n d  th# entx'ie* to L*,« vaxo Qjpj — Mr*. B ury, S in ,  Wh'.t-
ou* eiWfcSU at U rge 1ft ta k e r .  H. .'.-x iry  .Mer.ttfn. GUdi-
c l a t t e i ,  an d  for the f i r i t  litn#  toj^,.j^ d e m iiitiv e  rontoSrser (la rg e i
FEA.1EK u e v e ra l  T J ® " - ’ »' • V l I b w n  bh(,>w>r. w ith 23 j.d n U
J .  F„ Coop* oVMitt In J  C la iifv U ',’ " .**|-:w aa runner up  (or high aggrc '
e n g a g e - ' J u n t o r  t . a * « c v ; . | ,  ( .U d c .v  h a i ie t , !  . ,*  « r
'u e r f  fclio i f r n l y  contested . Cun- Q'ut^lcy; And.j
vener of toe Flower snow com-; j , ., ( ‘.un.ibons -
m ittee , M r*. W. E. B a rb e r  an-;^  » ; , .  Gr.<y; 2nd, Mr. Hall,
nounced Hi# w in n eri of » p ec ia l, p e tu n ia  — 1st, Mrs. Bar-
I  G regory , the judge corr.inente«1 
favorab ly  on the junkvr en ­
tries.
D ear Ann I jin d e ra ; Tht* 1* not 
•  (lag. I th ink you a re  a b ro ad ­
m inded tverion w ith  a big r#*d- 
lint aud ience and  I hot»e you will 
help  m e,
Tho high cost of living h a i  put 
m e behind th e  8 -ball. No m a tte r  
how I try . It i* Im possible to 
m a in ta in  a good addre**, decen t 
clo thes, and  h av e  m oney left 
to  d riv e  a  c a r  an d  do aom e In­
te re s tin g  th ings.
1 am  29 y ea r*  old, u n m a rrie d , 
v ery  good looking, an engag ing  
convensationnllst and am  a t 
hom e w ith all types of peop.®
I would like to  m ak e  inyselh| 
av a ilab le  (to  h igh  tyive w om en 
only) for WO an  evening  t'lu.s 
ext>enne«. I w an t only to  se rve  
a s  an  esco rt —• so  p lease  d o n 't 
a ssu m e any th ing  Iwyond th a t, I 
h av e  a new C orvette  an d  well 
cut clothes, 
n u n d rcd s  of u o n u n  d t  a t 
h 'I  u’ slm idy bccaii.sc they do 
not know an  a t tra c t iv e , rei.iH‘cl- 
ab lc  m an who will ta k e  them  
out, I could give a w om an a 
w onderful even ing  In exchange 
fo r th la m odest .sll|>end.
Will .von help  m e to help  them  
and m vself nt the sam e tim e? 
- K .M . '
Dciir H M .. 1 canT  think of a 
ru in tah le  nam e to descrllH ' your 
line of woiK, b u t ''e sc o r t scr- 
v u c "  Is u wulclv employ«*<l 
euphernN m , l<o«vk In the  iihone 
Icsik and line ymir.self up.
I Your clL> hut. one.»
P ,h  If a d a m e  doesn I have 
130, how m uch would ,'ou charge  
for allowing h er to s ta n d  nt the 
c u rb  and w atch  you d riv e  by?
p ru f* . and  th e  cups w ere pre- 
le n ted  by D avid  Addy,
The h igh  ag g re g a te  w a *  won 
thla v e a r  by  M r*. W. D. Q uigley, 
w-ith'eo point*, and  w as the  re c i­
p ien t of th e  "D av e  Addy C up" 
K unner-up wa* Mr*. A. w- 
G ray  w ith  51 tKunt*. Mr*. II. (• 
R ury p lac ing  th ird  w ith  *0 
potoW. T he S ilver Cup for 
Sweet P e a s  w as won by M rs. 
G ray , an d  th# S ilver Cup for 
G ladioli w en t to  Mri._
M r*. Q utglay  w'tm the  U .C.F G.A. 
Cup for fn ii t  d i!tp layi. an d  the
F ifteen  m inute* a f te r  he w alks 
aw ay  from  the diiim  r tab le  he 
begging m om  for popcorn  or 
g la ss  of lem oitodc, How come 
he has it>om for such IhinKs 
w hen ju s t n l.tlle  w hile before 
he sa id  he cou ldn 't e .it ano ther 
b ite?
My b ro th er l.s very  s k i n n y  a n d  
I am  a fra id  he w ill not grow if 
he doe.vn’t e.it righ t. I have tried  
to exp la in  th is to him  but he 
doe.Mi't u n d erstan d . Will you 
help  m e? ~  SIS'l'F.U OK A
SKINNY n i i o n i E R ,
I>e;vr S iste r: You canno t e x ­
pec t a 4-year-old to  under, land  
such thlng.s, so stop wn.sting 
your lim e. C oncen tra te  on your 
m other.
She Ih pc'rm ltting  you r little 
b ro th e r  to  develo |) som e m ighty 
|H)or ea tin g  hab its . C hildren  who 
don 't f in i s h  th e ir  m ea t a n d  
vegetab le  should not be allow ­
ed to (111 u |i betw een  m eals on 
candy  and  lem onade.
Okanagan Centre 
News And Items
lier. l.X)i;!de P etun ia  — U t, Mr* 
B u ih , 2nd M rs, IlarlHT.
R uffled  P e tu n ia  — U t, .Mr* 
G ra y . N astu rtiu m , single — 1st, 
M t '.  Bury. G en llem .m 's B u t­
tonhole — 1st, Mr*. G ray ; 2nd. 
M xf. Q uigley; 3n l. Mr* Bush, 
L iu tif . ' C orsage — 1st, Mr-vi 
I..-: Mrs, G ray ; 3 rd ,i
M rs. Bush. M to ialu re  G arden  — | 
1; 1, ,\lr%. G ray . D epicting a ;  
Song — 1st, M rs, Quigley. Va*ei 
of InstU ute Colors — 1st M rs, 
( ira jr .  2nd M rs. B a rb e r. S h as ta  
■ I ' - - K t. M rs. G ray ; 2nd
W om en's In s titu te  Rna# Bowl for ^ r .  H a ll; 3rd M rs. W hittaker.
the best collection  of vege tab les. s,,uei 1- lower, not on list
T h e  D av e  Addy C up (or Jmior




R o o f i n g  a n d  t n f u l a t i o n  l . t d .
2800 P andosy  Rt. 7*2-5135
high a g g re g a te  wa* 
M a rg a re t D aniel. 
T hera  w ere  som a
D ear Ann I .«ndo rs: 1 am  a 
12 ycar-odl g ir l w ith  a 4-ycar-old 
|)r< iblcm --m y b ro th er.
He la a very  good e a te r  when 
H conies to  candy i Ice c re a m  
an d  popslcles, b u t w hen It 
co tnes to rcK ulnr m ea ls  lu* 
leaves ha lf of his m ent and 
d>wvu't vv.'o touch his vcgc- 
lab lt'si He htird ly  ever 
h is m ilk
D ear Ann l .a n d c rs : Our
d a u g h te r  Is 20  y ea rs  o t ng( 
A lic ia 's d ivorce will U* final In 
n few m onths.
n ih s  l.s our p rob lem ; Alicia 
has iM'cn w orking oul of th 
sta te . She m et a  young m an 
and  w an ts to in n rry  him . She 
Has w ritten  to ask  u.s if she m ay 
b n u g  the young m an  hom e with 
h f r  when she re tu n ia  In about a 
m outh. Allcln w an ts pi rml.s.slon 
to have  him  live in our house 
until he find* a, Job so they can i 
be m a rrie d , * i
My husband  ,vay,s tlii.s a r ra n g e -1 
m ent i» .scandalous an d  he r e ­
fuses to  consider the  Idea —- un ­
less you opprove It. Ann. I don 't 
know w hat to  any In 'cnuse I 
roalU o tim es h av e  ch an g ed  since 
I w as a g irl an d  I w an t (o be 
(air. Can you ndvLae ua? OLD 1 
FA.SHIONED.
D ear Old K abhloncd: How
hickv can  one g irl r e t '  Not even 
legalb  unwound from  One mis- 
d r in k s lta k e  an d  h ere  th e  has ano ther 
'm a n  tunemplfnyed y e l)  a ll lined
V hlting  n t the hom e of M rs 
C orrine C arl a re  M r. and M rs 
H, Kanc.s an d  th e ir  son, L a rry  
of N orth  V ancouver.
M iss S h irley  N uyena js  enjoy 
ing a m o n th 's  vacation  a t  the 
hom e of h e r  p a re n ts , M r. and 
M rs, E. C, N uyens,
R ecent \  l.vllors to  the  hom e of 
Mr. and Mr.s, C. Giblxins have 
been Shel l  d a u g h te r , M rs. G. 
Shepherd  of N orlh  S urrey  and 
,\lr;.. GihbdU'ii b i o t h e r ,  A. O lson 
f llo r .e f lv . T h e ir grnndnon, 
D arcy  D iclm ut is a t prc.sent 
vl.vlling th em  and  ihelr th e ir  
■son W ayne .*iient a week hom e 
from  1(K) M ile House,
Som e 15 frlciKls and re la tiv e s  
ga thered  a t  a buffet fuipper re ­
cently  a t the  hom e of M r, and 
M rs. M arlin  W agner given to 
wish P e te r  S ln m ett, who le ft for 
Englaifd on A ugust 8  "bon  Voy 




prizes and  draw * In connection 
w ith th# a f fa ir  and  the  "L ucky  
C h a ir"  p rize  going lo  M ra. G. 
R, Rufll, the cake guessing be­
ing won b.v M r*. G eorge Crosn 
In th e  d raw in g  for the  benutt- 
(uUv d re sse d  doll, w ith  h an d ­
m ade clo thes, c r ib  an d  w ard ­
robe. th e  f irs t  tic k e t d raw n  out 
by "M lsa M cIn tosh" w as one 
held by M rs. John  C aljouw , 
se c re ta ry  of the  In sttlu te , who 
had done a  good d ea l of the 
w ork In p rc im rln g  the doll for 
the ra ffle . M rs. Caljouw  g en e r­
ously dec lined  to ac ce p t the 
p rize, and  a second d raw  re ­
su lted  In the p rize  going to J im  
G ray , of F c rn lc .
An Btictlon of a r tic le s  donated  
by v ario u s  m e rc h an ts , an d , 
m em b ers  o( the  In stitu te , wn.s 
conducted  by  M r. Addy, an d  r e ­
su lted  In th e  attm  of 130,55 b e ­
ing rea lized . Ju d g e  (or the 
flower show  th is  y ea r  wa* E d ­
win G reg o ry , of K elow na, w ho 
thought th e  d isp lay  very  fine. In 
view of the  re c e n t heav y  ra in .
B u y i n g  o r s «
a  h o m e'?
S o  i t  w o n  a  
m e d a l  in  
E u r o p e
(w h a t  d o  th e  
E u r o p e a n s  k n o w  
a b o u t  g r e a t  b r e w s  
anyw ay?)
up to  m ove in. Tell your d au g h ­
te r  nix on tho b o n id e r-n x u n e r 
routine.
A fH iso n  w ho i»Titot legally  
divorced  Is s till m a rrie d . And 
folks who a rc  NOT m a rrie d  
‘-hiiuld not Ih! living toge ther 
This should pu t an end to  th< 
G rea t D ebate.
r » r a E  WINNERS
Bose -  M ost pe rfec t blttoin; 
1st, M ra. U. «■ Wury: 2nd, M ra. 
A ndrew  D uncan ; ho n o rary  m en-j 
tlon, M rs. E . S. Bush. Rosea 
3 alcm a In one co n ta in e r - -  M ,  
M rs. B u ry ; 2nd. M rs. W. E . 
B n ib e r; 3rd. M rs. Bush. A n tlrr-j 
h lnum s - -  l« t, M rs. A. W. Gra.v; 
2nd, J .  J .  H all; 3rd, M rs, Biish, 
Sweet P e a s  - -  'S ilv e r  Cnpi
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p a in tin g s p rin ia  c ra fto . f ra m in g /c le a n in g 're a to rln g
Now, get an 
83*/*% mortgage 
at TA%
Royal T rust and N iagara offer you the most 
convenient and econom ical com bined m ort­
gage plan available.
liOW C ost: Interc.st— 7V^%  per annum . 
Com bined m ortgage fee— the standard  2 %  
of the am ount borrowed.
I 'o r a  pam phlet explaining full details, write 
o r telephone the Royiil T rust or N iagara 









coNrAma mom  than lo g  rm o f  ariMr
in r  f ; A « t m a  n n cw rn iriin c  DiM ittP
Thh « ( l v e i l i s e m « n l  I t  not published o r  I  
(litplsyed by ( h e  l  iquor Control B o n d  o r  
htf thi G o v e i n m i n l  o t  British Coluttiiila.
S a t » d  S u c s ^ # «
A fc'HS# sjtlaid in trm dm  . fw  
and •£! y#a* mu-fto . .. 
th#? a«l*d pr»*rti aho'Ad b# #s 
CTktp M •  c/tndlto# #nd »s 
co4cl as a pcdiOcjan't h*#rtl 
C r#*i g t# « n  t s la d s  u s#  •  
*ar»#ty of o f#*n*-U tT *«# , 
#rK»y*. aftinath w  daodahon 
g»»#if». caWfy. afwl • thomtm 
^  wstaxtx#**, p«n4#y. cfehNM 
or ar>)pp#id on»on iccm. And 
S« a 'daJuE# touch*
In a ltd #  xMfe C m m San  I 
Uv##*#. than df#a# K Juai t>»- 
for# ssMwxa #mh your baiasat 
fT*r>eh dx#a**ng, t
aatad tha* IS a salad I
n n  th m  BMfl”  P k m k a g  
t  v#< try ’ iv tgm  tood"  ■uppar#. 
p#ctoKlln p#p#f two# fc# «M f 
tottog to to# pksntc m>otf 
W ith  o « #  b a g  (o r  # # c l i  
"fm .nK km ~. servK# w slntoB- 
B#d m d  to# #fi#rm#th I# a 
*r>i#, a s bags, fm pm  p tm m , 
##rvS#ft## and cup# #r« (oomkI 
Inio r#c#puci## (or m rio. 
Food miQN oom lm  Ol Iwm- 
burg or K*i##r bunt (M#d w(to 
•  nippy cJmmm and tMnon 
spread a (o l  wrapped bondfe 
of raw v#g#tafi4# nibbfer® 
blu# (gop** tn d  a frash p*#r 
for out-of-fvand M dng. ta n a  
bunar cookiM  or a browni# 
SQuar#, and a carton of ootd 
iniBt. compfel# wito atwrt 
•(raw. Oadi to# bags w(ih 
namas o f raclplants In fartoM 
colors, or ut# prcturaa (or to# 
cMldren, drawn (ra*-(MMid or 
cut (rom oom ici. And, f «  •  
toougldful touctx, tuck In m  
anvelopa contalnlno a pr»- 
parad (p a p « r ) (a c # c lo th ,  
nicely a ^ n g # n L
P I m  t o  P e r f iM t lo n  
Next tlm s you bak# a summar 
berry pis, ramomber that (ruH 
plea just love to run out in tfr# 
oven . . .  but they haven't the 
n#rv# to  try It w hen ifwra'a a 
Rnl# quick cooking tapioca 
inslda. And by th# way, moat 
people like (rult pie served A 
la mode, so  have plenty of Ice 
cream handy to serve your pie 
fans whon their favorite p4e  
com es lo  th# tabl#, sllO warm 
(rom the oven.
S t u f f  ' « m  W it h  
Q o o d n e t s  r
Baked atuffed tom stoet never 
go  amiss (or summer lunch or 
supper tima , . . neither do 
green ;>eppert. Might (ill them  
w ith  m acaroni and oh aaae  
(don't skimp on that cheeae  
sauce pliiaso I) and top them  
w i th  hut lorod  c r u m b s  or 
crunchy cereal. Bake till the 
tom atoes and/or green pep­
p ers  are  t e n d e r  an d  t h e  
macaroni piping hoL
ry»o*r*e uy ia« Uom# (r onrainiit* o( 
T iff  CANAOIAM OAIBY 
» o o o n  n tn v ib r  au n rA U
\At O»,fn^0fl brl, 1 '■,rr>n*fl 6, Od<
a.M.i
II I# ■■■K W .iwi
\
Vernon Studies Motions 
For Meeting of OVMA
Cikkn BUzi 
Cost $ 2 ^
VBKNOei ISttOfi -  D 
to  «  o to to  a t  lEli.ioit f iu rk  iM# 
iMftof to iwito Itdto ki 
mm m  a  t«awit u t  f li«  Murty 
mm aatmatod by V«t« 
aoa  M 'm  a t  n mI tStaiCf) ~~ 'V«riae«,ad tk® F a rn d f ' Atd m  a  linliaraaC xf  CkKHitil M uodajr tilrtffd  tou r i C tiu rt A ct. £ rcKMr# fcieiiiuimigaft upMratKia.,
tru m  K atow aa a a d ' t l  u  a iA to i tluit th a  gi»%«®r’ fi^g f t .*  d  'to t
F c tta c te a  to  t o  p r tw e a ta i a t  t t o : m ead t o  fsn<M3«tsS*e to r  t to  $s»tir$s «'«!'« W t 'ia to t t r  'ptaatcd 
‘O to rng toa Y t l e y  Mutocitfftd o f to# m m  to j, j ,  to ^ a s a to j t  to
a o c ia tm  j& cecag a  A rrzauu^.Ip touM es axad to  pay * £  «v to t  "#4 0 .1145̂  m w u  vtocA  e p e r e t t  
'A u g u it ai- Tto,v ■ lii to  ffiacua-' BsiayimQ a t emu to  »u<a a s ' *it'ecQv*iy * a i  «  »  t* .
acd to  'CsMsauttot. d m  p tm * m m  aad  'toe* to  a ta - 'l^ u s a r t  b f  a a  ufcaauw t factor
i f b #  c* .a .t  d -r ic 4 , AiJwi&a t t o  »*<4'w«!*to to  t o t '
'aa  fcXir-tySig wdex'iy mteiifci ftoafOiy r«»«ifttk]SB w««: to t«S'
M*>'ur E. C. Eic« aa*. la  t « ' * t ^ a  tu x id a jd  a p p u is to d ,
csay. to sat etaiiia; efcta.ytoa t x t - t a d i a - ^  maaaDaad
Tto«« to tot rafc<i-.ttoiu ««ir« ataua aad estoteitoatoti; toire^oi.'.ttoa..
trCoCQ      I I - II mil ■■■ii. I ' I nil    .   nil r i...........
I’m  f j j t  a j .-u to i ta t.t
t lM  eaJML. w aa  ce « î itte >y «to*> 
tro i'«d  ■ 'tot ( « i a o u i  IWfiattfH tg l 
a a l  tormtitotot.*. valw id a t  I d m  
RCMP IB itoargtt to to t tovaato A I  
fattoa to to t A *  tato tt
ia  to«
AND DISTRICT
D a iy  Cwwri^r 1
t" a  R iC ilff  i f r w l
r* K .ttoaB l>a!ai-t«3f, Al- 
ftemm Jn'%~€t, V irtto U  EcA-
i> * ) t  D tji lv a  Btr.» 
rvw. K f. w  to i iT lfc ia ,
c L t i a u e  l i  xne asvvp  Wii-
tni's M a lc tiia  a  t o  E:.a4# t i , t
trrasA tz 'i.'.eeu  (ua tmkn'J <4 tm  
VmitUes o'i CtXVJs'.eiix, I ' - e r  
fiiMXey, hltyvs E. C K .;# . 
G fc iri*  M akextsA o* w to  u -
Mx-iX e*j.y Kv,.r» t o r t
ic,a • • ift'.-tijftfcacies,
l*vfjie • Ci>i.,.t'-ri ito '.i'.i
Friendly Title Deserved 
Say Visiting UBC Students
V'KSOim (» tafU A te»»8 ;f tv *  t  ( ir t i-u c a l uad*.f-,Evr e i t i r q l t ,  Mr D*«ii*iey. a t o i
t h a t  R a t r a m i e J y  R v td  isp t o ‘» l*ads.i^  to  a  fiat t f i t*  b a v t l t a t  a  d e g r t a  ta  tea-itoogy aU4-. 
lUt f i ^ t o t i a e  «» t  f n « ^ i y  rsiy ik » .r ta d  a M  t o a  u  is a»,'i‘lu 'ab k iu ,l.# ‘* g«».ia£ig'y, L,iivd*!.!.*.#£'.»i ets- 
w a t  to#  w#y f t i 't  fiw Zi’ttf Cafcai'iaB riLxt a is i t-ixiifiV
t o t  U a f t t t i i J y  to  R x it i*  Ciiij.£i.-}tf»ea tasOjcA# a 'liL  Vncmy i t t i f t  s.a*i IL# LCX'tiiii
t o t  d ta c f to i d  V exi».« M%«»4#yj \m to  u a  a u t * .  >L#y; ai*4 t  r o j 's .#  tci 4t*-
aa to ty  e«ss.|;i«"t«4 Uat la»-'S k g  t i ' tS e & i i ty  a t o  IL#
a xkjcfk'mdn lE# ciLmftd (0 iara to a;.,.: ASPECT
W 'tot t to y  i t a r a  a ’to  bej ttsxMigh BC  U m t
T R t fiw i, V a g ia U  f c f s a a f c a  e lA tT - i f d  la  t i f c x  o»"s c » . x : : n # i ^  * v a k
N ttR a a  O t t t t ’e ty  f ru if ti* :to  r t r u i a  I „ 1 . .  ^. , ,« 7  »  _ _   ̂ T%o to  to *  * ? jd e a ! i ,  M u»  E rg -
ru fto  a iid  M r, Nv-rt.ey » v :t
NOISY CLUES 
IN THIS THEFT
S IA N C H iS T IH . £ A g i* « l 
<AF' — SvV.fiftvc.* tlv .k  
i,ia.rfv*» tS v '.'s  Mo.C:.\ t r i ' f t l  i
b<.'.e Vv.c 4 X  t'-jl iiniMftl# 
w. g r t toelU 
0.f:,ft i i  U'ie:5i j i ’st-ft'i’-.C'i
' i-rto  v 'iiX T
'ksi ■ !:",y l i io ’i# i» Kt'tif 
a'.».;s T li'i#  #t feft'l*# \ ‘ii« ■'*
Laotians Deny 
Flight Permit
s»et b« fy rc td :
»  gftrv’iCt a d x to t& ii  «X5&ruEiiert,
t r  m  e a tr#  cvata aod  4 mn ] 
c«*.i-i-iE,#r'* w k iA #  to t  bix*»2.iJr' 
m  #.r« »'>,pi^ed. to a t  Xtm o r « v  
K>t tat p ' t a t c r  to a a  m a t  to m# 
i'je v K iij ) eax.
EeAz'ft&a a a *  a i io  to  a t*  toe 
OYM.A to p a a *  fu r  k i i i ia to a a  
toat ftoJd iiatfetiafcEt to# i tp o r t  
to toe l ia a to c g  co c i-u ta?#  XwA. I I ,  1 1 4 4
ii,« Us.*.* to  B  C. __  ______ __
l i t *  to  i l a b .  T b t  tm d A m  a a t o i '  
to e i*  A** I*#*  lito *  «  i#sj 
Mtuoa tsy to* ce j
to:» E-atoer. :
At ytw sii. to* Eito-iiitr to;
Ligtway* JX.«*t n p g fo m  a  os£r; 
irv-i#d acv'#:** t^ saay  a i t o a ;
m.:Jt itk.u:« to *X4 
' a  iw U vtoed  * « # » *
!»  a *
i EtkJft'E#'*
s a t  prv'-iti'Safc i* ».i*S ,
t o l t s  i s s a . ’ssa it „U itog ■ ’* £ •  |
t o * '*  a t a t d  to*t 11 to.-: ta
y.f  oi n I ! , : ,  .
IN VERNON
AJUr memUgfdm  to te  a  itro H' 
c(mt t*mi» to a* a4>toaiat catoa tR* mam 
' aigto.. aa RGMP apuAaamaa aald 
ttoi M oubd eu«  tu ay  Rav* t«M« 
ca«tMd by a  ciga*t.tto.
D«.Baa§t m cR*.'l txm w aa roa> 
fijMed te  a tn a tu  t ta ,  O a tte r  tot 
to t  fiMua#. Ii.artod Stu.w, w aa 
O'lti'Oituit by auuuA* a a d  tow*
fttiiteM  —  3 1 1 4  B A fw arl A t* .
W 1 .7 4 1 ®
T'ktt D o i |  C tottricr P i f t  i
Council Faces Query Barrage 
About Ci\fic Centre Planning
V E R M ’N iSf4.*.rr'-- 




a taii* to M.i' K.v4i«,j u  ■» *» uJvr 
G Kistwru feai mA >«i tM*a a#
'S'w'Sfc.* is v.iuta..t?i'Ui.* fti'i mvSs 0»£<*i* to to#
SS»* €i'y cmvjfut-t. 'rsas FKv,*-:!'t) i-m ttts to 'S&»̂
H# r_»tl atoeJ il to*' ri’r to At'# aud S«**to fe 
_ V *am * t a d  p to i i a t e d  a i jy  iavi>  to  c u 'fy  mA
PexucvjEt a r« g tr  ' .eriJeat w> t o t  t i x t  t*xto»ied t ’j  $siai.t itgudO Eg a iw c -
55to A l t  arid Skto b i m ‘'4*#' ctssiLr* te i'a iad  to#
*£ '**  d ii 'w c tiy  a a s t o  t o  t o #  B .C  a i  to
B y to u  Guukt totK # I t e .
Aid K'i'.to Arrtutog# a*.i.d cto* 
pij"v,£ii»« ■».*» l*i'.*5it« iy  a g r e w a  
igfcia atid ii,c.'£« ft a* vmtf laU'd •* 
u adaf is*A.'U*ta#i*
ti#  * a »  toe* laid to;» ^ws'li
Segni Still 
Gravely III
ROME tK#ai*#»». —. Carnf
Ts,* tin a i  !4i'.»e.*to« a a 'k td  tl  m y
to* in . to ia  itetsCt'ito'i» ftc i#  
•  w as* i l  tia!'W.4Si}a*5.«d |'*Sa'a» ti*  
im  »‘Sias.*.ga» Ci«,iS.svefrtwj*U’i* 
,‘ar a re *  is  q .iefto i*  Lad i« o e .sv -P «.**#*?*' Rift'iety te  exnetxrcn'i vt
'ad  fci!;:,* tos.fuj.j.k* lb ba.i.'# ■'"to’e-'id* * fvatiKirJC'-ial alsd
U-gat fcdi ftjat a*.t. . _ ^ to hy-tnm lUS
a t  pit:*A<t.& to iiasy u A t y  aiV'i r  k i . , . , , .  v  z- a.
f.«is.a» i«x>
,1'to 'lytod A'v*
l - » x :a aCaito*: P # i«  Nextoy to Gtaria.i TIs#.' i tJ d r tu  r#..,„ir'e fiv# to,  ̂ ; v»l v r  toM" - AP
J*m w e» to J* i 'a a ir* g « > ra  year* to cxars .k le  i t o r  r . —
a S l S y *  D tativ '* to  C t'v k tt a i*  f v x i je i  » i,a at j,xei*a t. e a th  ^  f«rsf.wSiU..ei . t T ' ; ' ' '
a ll  w c t t i f t j  iw -a rd  m e tr  c.aa'.!'Ui*m La» t a o  y r a ia  ie m a a a j if  ' .» a U '; ti .  i^ w g e *  ..**t ^
a-**. -<-•«» A-wt’Ai ta a l  »»«■* tbev  w-is l * \ e  a 'M x. D aa ;p t# y  I# atfcJiaisfwd by ;tbu»ii«»d A i - e j , 4*-» {■■-aut* .0  C.y.|t a r #  otgtm  IB ciKaai»&.!y' am m  t - a i  1— « t-»«jr *-#'« - . . . - , ,  ..1 . w ,  ».*,.»>»*, tcrrK «-'v ai*d at
rwAemd toaiuiSfii. ttArxdaid to iiila*'e!i*tit»i5.T*** g-'ierfc-ei-.t. Mi . _ ^,. ..,2 'i<, , ,,>.'1,
So fa r , m # giXHtp Ra* v U ited ;* t tb e if  di»j.«>ial *ttin>„gti earhj^^***''®  '‘“'"‘j  L  ’ - 'k'. *, v t
V m m ouvw . CloaJwatof. M araiiiig jto  th e m  a ta r tM  th e  ttxottt * f  v  J v a k i  fer IR# a p p e a ite i« * t to  tR#
P a i iq  PcitttrtQ B. lUSowaa aod-’d eff* * #  fa edferr a g f i r u d s ie , :*  *c-*«»Mk*^p :y u#.j *a.!ri a -'»'r«to» Isw ia t*  (trwaldcat a* a r t i o f  |**a-
V ta ta * . P ro m  beiw Ui#y p k t i  t e ’'g'rtik»gy, a'itttoasgy «>r oB if*  <j. ?.-• c * a * - ; la - ,y .  ( t a i g n i  a*i t'o ia  m a .  >'i» * . ' ^ 4  tfe# mtsAry if tb# jr*#-
ta*»wi ta  tA . Ctoiirfttea R fvrr.'iu tg  . E t a  tx n e rK s e to .,
lt#i.aff a a d  d©wa lb« P ra a e r  V al-| WitR ek rC v * # , tBey ta>jiid ito* _ TW  Ide# of tW  tO{7 *}̂ L»_to tbom -■ '2  ** * *''t Hi# a*»torj}A»oa to  otBc* tub
t «  sdj* i!4»S'Si»«r
XaA &t . i#  d
 _ ^  yj. ;aE:y to ts»* i'\Misi' .4
Ui!v*:.'.j-»,«.ai ttai** to m* 'ftiWn* c^u&ia tad a a w i d e s w i t o  »i«*v>sia'iJoa# briwwe* 
ii_# to me to PiMid«!'alk?ft'ifeg p i i v a t #  •atrr-i»ta*:®-i» vxwiy mA iwogartjF uww-
A atam a Segsj. *ii>:a.di£g a tvt-uviJi* m  'td,* *"■* ^  *-'** prttr*Jft*d fw  tE*
Segrd. n .  May,!acirm e a i t  €«ffacr t l  l i » t  &i. ^
h i d .  ft** ta  "f ia i# * *  ecsairtic* !tts*d Ai'#, .to  by-.*»  IMS by tW  aw K terai*
£'-Oji,?wm| a  atrtA # ts>n day*} R.«# **i3 tfe* rlirw ii'i- ' Ma.mor Hsr# M.,id t ie r #  • * *  a s
aga. i ia r jc ta l  to tic ia i*  aaid hr't tmi fi  m  m e #.te:* to e'-»«i'«i4j..ja w  tta* l*.»t Le
dist'ortiaiJ'*# to n-s'v#-,*i-|;. ta t-t«’ alw-ii iaA*. S i.*y I Uit'j* ftai aay*
» r i #  i*to yes ai*.a*t',-# u,-s.g to l a t n !  n  m 4  mei'* **»
,  W a i t .  l,ewd«r teW t.
^cfter Ut&ft  d aU * . u id e f  a e m -  _____ ____________





U jiA f  Aa# md
b«*« a#n««jred h r 't-BI g.*#
PHONE RUDY'S
7 6 2-4444
tm  LwakcAiate UrtU*
ITiiJ *j.*e-i'l».i & a-U *rf I* 
»».*.,; .ft I'.,', e lig'h! . 5 t**.
!'ft'*«.,i! : W  as'.i 1 SA<
f  la.. tilJy.
IN VERNON
M T 7 J M
i f f . r d a r a l i t ®  l a  l i a e  mixh iLti&tin  w h a t  t t - a k r a  i l  C . t i r k .
T W  piarpic*# to  m* l9j.t It ta'fcr-fet*s?i#» lo  get f.beif fa a s te js
VERNON COUNCIL NOTES BRIEFLY
I r x t r r s a i  a id  toCcw to  IE# C*!ia-}TE-.y, t ta r g e a l  la  t-iiia a t  ta # j 
; d i t a  G u ie r a ia e t l .  ‘K a im  Y iem *m »> «  a i e  a n r g . '
im  ek rC v * # , tBey tx?jni w tS  T  Idea to  t  ttvar U to  W to ia a  ie rr :v -ry  a# a  ix>,.'.# te_
" ■ )k-_m  Y»et !‘»ft.;si. ;
^ , 0 ." 'the i e " r r  -«*.» »igrie4 by tW ; 
W .jUft.s t;g i..t '-w ag  ttr;».,';Y
GeSi I’£ia«;;u i v a i a t a a . '
lA,:a.i.*a g.;,f.er:i.:'.ti.S s o u r c e » 
js'id P're;:'.-if r S-..--, PlK>a:r.* 
.l,*.'.l aii."Jtr'. r.'.l Ike ktter
lAiLli £. a o 11 a  a  Piir.-r'«
l3  tW  O k a a a g a a  tW y ^ ^
irr.;:r«i»#4 by lartcw .ii j-,
'm «
TT-fbagli m #  d lt .ru s ik ir .i  
i i r  e .ff;r:a .:i, m ey  k a r t s  h 'O * : 
'ladrj"i*i«ieKt s»arti to  th e  
u ty  a i*  u i.i'.ed  arid £'>»., 
they w ork t e g f tw r .  or ■
W'ist k .
J .  D. f ta trd , aaal.i'lar4 U> iW je r ty  acrordirsg !*>
€l#{wty to  rn-ftaift{4*.l a f fa lr i ,  aeat'ffw  th# f h l f  i r c U e . U tr. 
th* ce r tif ic a te  to  fc'C;**'**! '•*«'» and doe i r.r?’.
th# eirUr bulktm g alt*. Th* ee r-.ea '.a il any la ad  n-,.n.i'.:'*r«.i un Uh# 
itflea t*  * tT »rw '»«  tW  r*<T *«tk* 'n im 1tfi.: *’a :«  reM;ti'..ti.:.<o H w at.
b u iid m i aSte will felVi* th l . ; f * r r l* . i  m  a 4 - 1  vo-.e. Aid **'• • u w r t e e n u J
i 'a l rn r r  voting iga.unit it









W B a a G ray . deputy  
ly n r*  r
fir*
«At«f, ta  hla rrwothi r tw r t 
• a id  kmt ta  ih r t*  fi.rT« ia Ju ly  
w a# t l 4 J 9 t .  T*o tw rrnll* w rr*  
tMiaad a a d  tti*r« w*rw thi"** 
ta la*  a la rm # .
,g iut.*
jen'teW k» l ’-,a»!:v.* a t ta c k  b.v 
, t ie *  Kojsg !.*•, n e u tra b .s t cons- 
J Sfid w ent C4fi an  ln.f<,urinal t h i s  fo re 'll
(to th #  vUlif*. ftU’.g
r t a a l  r r a d t a g  l i  b e a t  c*..rricdi Tf^ey ih c - jg h t on# darg e r?> u t; Tt.e r a t h e ;  W o  la d io  la id  th *  
ou t c«a S ith  a n d  dSth h t r e e t i  to  g |j-,e<t to  t*>tJl» f a r k #  •.#« t h a t q . f u a r  twi» a*Aed th*  c o < h * ir -  
th* 25th Av* * i t * n i » n  't r a f f ic  1» allo-»*d Ihfoughvjut Ih e itts r t i  a t  tf.'.* ( ie r ic s a  Cf'.hfrteiice
A c***.* , to  W OdlBga oa lh*i !'«»'■ l i n t a i n  and th*  Soviet
KHith .Id #  to  tb# a t h  Av*. * , . ; ! t n j - r * u M  W ith  th#  m u  t i i . .* | l  „k>n to  *tto* th* a ttack*  
tcriftTO hav* been  »’> a ' l b ' * » * d ^  facititl*#. T h*y in*ntie*»c<r Naq-hirxvuvf-cg r;a im * d  tha t
Ja ly  a m w m te d U t .  ' ' ............  •*  • "  '
to  C J 0 4  la  pollc# ctmx't Vernool i tnt*r*»t*d In the
R C M P an jw * r* d  223 com plam taj “  •T*faiJ r 'a d c re  cD jm g O k an ag an  W k* In Krlow-
a a d  attw aded oo* fir*. T hcrcil^ '*  e a t r o i iw  h a i  been f.n,»hM , ,  ■'iwin'imlng j-irxsl" with
w ar#  iS  Uquor c a i* .  txit no le rt- 
««# crtrn*#.
0 ##t « f tW  #kl#walk 0 0  t 2 nd 
■ lr## t o a  I t th  aa d  19th Avwnue# 
w a# 9912. I t  c o i t  13 29 per tax- 
»h l«  tooA
O f. M . R . Ihaatrt, d irec to r to 
tW  N o rth  O kanagan  H ealth  
U nit, .a id  lo a  le tte r  ha would 
W  av a llab l#  In the n ta r  fu tu re  
to  d lK tu #  any  h ea lth  prob lem s 
w tth  council. H# w aa recen tly  
BtataiBW l to  th a  offle# to  nied- 
Ic to  W altllth  fo r th# city .
TW MMiial welfare 
iS4 caacf at to#
re p c rt 
cert o f
Ju ly . E ig h ty  ca se s  w ere  closed 
la  to #  m on th  a n d  8 t  opened. The 
coat fo r  Ju ly  w aa 11256. dow® 
•b o u t 1300 fro m  J u n e ',  figures.
AM. B r ie  r a l a e r  .a id  the city  
f lo a t h ad  been  to  P en tic ton  and 
th #  S huaw ap R e g a tta  in the p as t 
wr#«k a n d  w a .  well received . 
A ugust 12 it w ill a p p e a r  In the 
R # g a tt» > ]^ r td #  in Kelowna.
T W  a tw a g #  to a n t h ad  to  han-
d k  S.« m lUkui gaUons of w a te r  
lo f t  TueM iay foltowing to rren tia l 
a fro m  7:00 - 9:00 p.m .
i.in .
Tu«K )ay. C ity  eng ineer D ave 
l la c K a y  .a id  th i .  w a . a  reco rd  
• n d  tt  re a c h e d  it# c r it ic a l point 
• t  9:00 B.m .
d o w n p o u r.
M onday  an d  3 :0 0 -5 :0 0
It will co -ord inate w ith Ib ft 
Schutvert and B a rn a rd  Avenue 
tra ffic  p . t te m s .
r , . .  wall# ta  th* c ity  y a rd s  are 
being Installed.
T W  IM o eli . t e m  d ra in  along
the 25th Av*. extension from 
Highway 97 to  the Lurnby road 
is finished. T he  C P U  track  will 
W  out for eight to  ten hours 
T uesday  *0 Ihe d ra in  r a n  1* 
placed benea th  the  track*.
T im ing #f th# tra ff ic  lig h t, on 
n . m a r d  and S ch u b ert Ave. m ay 
bo changed  In S ep tem b er, when 
to u r ljl  tiillic h * s  d e c re a se d , to 
fac ilita te  a  sm o o th er flow of 
tra ff ic  on V ernon’s m a in  . tre e t.
P a la tla g  to  Ih# school cross 
w a lk . Is scheduled  to  begin  toon.
A dverse w e a th e r  h a .  held  up 
beach  clean ing  o(>erations a t 
Kin Beach. TTie c lea n e r m ade 
(me p a s .  A ugust 3.
Th# Jayoe#  R ede# w ill have a 
d ry  run  W edne« lay  n igh t to a i-  
su re  th a t th e re  I . enough soil 
la id  for the event.
T he ae ttlag  up of b a n n e r ,  and 
b a rr ic a d e s  beg in s soon for the 
m all Iseing Insta lled  for Ver­
non’.  f irs t S u m m er C arnival, 
A ugust 14 • 17.
rn M a a o B  w ith  th e  cap ac ity  of 
• to rm  d ra in s  in  th#  v icin ity  of 
NOCA D a irie s  an d  E a to n , w ere 
• la o  re p o r te d  a f te r  la s t  w eek 's  
ra in , A new  lin# m a y  be taken  
u n d e r  th #  tra in  tra c k  to  the 
c n te k .
ta  w ork ing  on 
th #  # x te n .io n  of th# V ernon 
VTuU U nion p ro p erty ,
T W  a r# a  freaa  43rd A venue to 
Ih# c i ty  b o u n d ary  h a .  been 
t r a a ta d  fo r  d u a t contro l.
r a v l a g  la  ea iap le to d  on 2 0 th 
Ih . a n d  cu rb in g  w ill s ta r t  In the 
M B t w a«k.
fftaMrHi r a a d ia f  w a . given
hy-law  fo r  the  p u rch ase  of proj>-
Vhe p a rk  ly i te m  th e re . They 
alvo re m a rk e d  on the In tegration  
f th*  m a n y  t n * .  and  color* of 
f lo w er, an d  th e  I trg *  num ber 
of ac tlv H ie . ther* .
W E IX D O N E  
M r. D esllva , w ho t .  Inter**ted 
In l.n d .le ap in g , sa id  w ork In 
both i>arks on thi* lin* w as well 
done w ith  th e  p lan ting  of tree s  
and th#  w ell-spaced  oi>en sec- 
tUm*.
T hey  w tr#  p le a te d  w ith  the 
very  w a rm  recep tio n  an d  d in ­
n e r  S unday  w ith  the  m ayor and 
a luncheon M ond.iy, cou rtesy  the 
V ernon C h a m b e r o f  C om m erce .
T hey  fe lt th#  tow n lived up  to 
I t .  rep u ta tio n  of being friendly 
and  th e re  w a .  no ev idence to 
d isc rim in a tio n .
At th e  en d  of th e  m onth , the 
group  w ill fly  ov er K ltlm at, u s­
ing It a .  an  ex am p le  of a  p lan ­
ned c ity  an d  co m p are  It to  o the r 
cltlea w hich  h av e  had  inform al 
planning .
T u esd a y  m o rn in g  they  Jour­
neyed  to  L um by and a trip  
th rough  th# M e rr itt D iam ond 
Mill. F ro m  th e re  they w ill con­
tinue to  N akusp  and Rcvel.stoke.
K tng  !-<•'» tn»'>i»* have  la-incho-l 
sn off«m '!se in the nr.rth  cen tra l 
ITai.ne de* J a rre *  to  ocrupv  vi­




MANTIA «AP> — rhlll{*plne 
police h av e  le ire tl 37 IWhjxnind 
Iwm bs l>eing transi»>rted in a 
truck  In the v ic in ity  of C lark  
F ield , a U S. a ir  ba*e, and 
charge*! a ixd icem an w ith Ille­
gal possession  of explosive*. 
C on stab u la ry  h e a d q u a r te rs  said 
the t)omb* w a r e  ap p a ren tly  
sto len  from  the  base .
k 'ftt 'd  ccciS'olt.Uc®.* w nh 1‘t’e- 
rtvter Atl-a M'aro ajid Vsserr-.lii.f 
ITessdefit B.raaetl# I tfe..fcr*ai
1>.£CL
SKN.ATOt r O l  LUTE 
5 !e ri# g o t« . 65, w a . ta m e d  a 
ia i t  *.eri*!or for Uf# by Segal la s t 
,'**r. It* en te red  the aixetr.bly 
in 1944 a* an  lr>dex«ef>drnl t> .t is- 
iian  D em o cra t arto w as fareign 
trad*  m tn liten  fro m  ItaT lo  1949 
He h i*  been p r e i ld rn t  of the! 
S enate for U  y ta .r i .  |
Segni, a a o m e w h .t co n serv a­
tive C h r ii t 'a n  D em o c ra t, led a 
cab ine t w ith on# of th# D ngest 
te rm * to  offlc# in i*v»t-war Italy 
du ring  his f irs t te rm  .*  prim # 
m sn ister, from  Ju ly  1955 to May 
1957,
H# w « . p rim #  m ln lite r  . g . t n  
from  F e b n ia ry  9, 1959, to  F eb ru ­
ary . 19&0, and w*» th ree-tim e 
foreign m in is te r a s  well as m in­
ister of a g ric u ltu re , education 
and defence.
In 1950, h# p roduced  a land 
refo rm  bill w hich  resu lted  In 
thousands of la b o re r ,  becom ing 
sm all land  o w n e r., Segnl h im ­
self w a . am ong landow ner* who 
lost p ro p erly  u n d er hi* law.
Prairies' New Political Era 
Put "Dollars Ahead Of People
TOItO.NTt) I CP I F o rm c f : aad
Prerruef  W<x*tf*?w £,iti'%'4 to bai-.CfXie
given t i i e s t i a l  pow er lo
- thiird of C a n .d . ’* agn-
k * tc h e » a n  charged  v»l*y th s t ic u l tu ra l  a r e . ,  and ha* th r e a r  
th# r*#se jft;li';;ral e ra  ta  'ie\t£tod to tr.erease m ed ica l to' 
P ra tt le  pro ',m e* ha* It'.h  veti .su ran c#  prem ium *, 
tu ry  Ideal* tha t {Jsce  Ui# du lU r! He said  the m ed ica l p rem tu m i 
ahead  «>! the !e d » fr\e * . Ihav# been t l  a week for fam- 
ftbo  re.U.v twUeve th !* ‘;U,iei w ith th# ba,lanc# p»ald out 
I* th* » h  ce n tu ry —l-ftt," the ito  sale* and tororo# tax . N o#
Mayar R ic# th a n k ed  G eorge 
M ankerenkow  for hla .[lec ia l a t­
ten tion  to the  vl.slting town-plnn- 
n lng  itudcntH  from  UBC here 
for a study  of the  city . Mr. 
M ankerenkow  a rra n g e d  a tour 
of tho city  fo r them .
Far th# fifth co n .ecu tiv #  week, 
a m otion w as p aascd  lo  defer 
m rxllflcatlon uf the civ ic cen tre  
s ite  to  Inciucie a f ire  hali a re a  
to  the  e a s t of the  n o rth  co m er 
and  exclude ttie a r e a  proposed 
for a c o m m erc ia l - rec rea tio n  
building. Council la s till aw ait­
ing fu rth e r  in fo rm ation  on the 
p riv a te  e n te rp rise  s lru c lu re .





RF.OUL (A PI — T w elve p e r­
sons {Ktri.shcd and  32 o thers 
w ere  In ju red  In a dow nism r th a t 
•struck c e n tra l K orea F rid a y , jio- 
lice reiKirted M onday. A uthori­
ties sn id  13,225 p ersons w ere  left 
hom eless and  tw o person.s w ere 
m issing . P ro p e rty  d am n g e  wos 
e.stim ated n t Stno.WM).
South Koreans 
Slaughter Reds
SEOUL. (A P I—S outh  K orean 
co as t g u a rd ,  k illed  flva sus­
pec ted  N orth  K o rean  C om m u­
nist a g e n t,  an d  ca p tu red  two 
o th e rs  In a tw o-hour gun battle  
S a t u r d a y ,  police announced 
M onday. T he figh t took place 
n ea r  H am  H a# Island  across 
Yosu P o rt, 180 m il# . »outh of 
Seoul.
CH A RTER .O R IG IN A L
O ne of th ree  o rig in a ls  of the 
M agna C a rta , d ra w n  up  In E ng­
land  In 1215, Is In th a  posses­
sion of S alisbu ry  C a th e d ra l ',  li 
b ra ry .
CCF lead e r * * y . re fe rrin g  to 
th# C C F 's loj* tn th  April 22 
i ro v in c i . l  tlecU on th a t e lected  
a i J t i e r . !  g<,)vernn:fr.i under 
I lo is  T h .tc h e r  a fte r 20 year* of 
CCF' rule.
M r. IJoyd  told th#  annual 
conver.lk>n of th# O ntario  New 
D em ocratic  P a r ty  th a t the  new 
S askatchew an  governm ent has 
*hown Itie lf  to Ise one *'oi>erati'd 
on the naive faith  th a t the  a f ­
fa irs  of m en a re  som ehow  m a n ­
aged  b es t by ‘the Invisible h a n d ’ 
of a m y th ica l free  and  com peti­
tive m a rk e t.
" I  m ean  governm en t w hich 
en sh rin es the do lla r a* th# only 
m ean* of m easu rin g  value and 
w hich a c c e p t,  the financia l b a l­
ance shee t as the oeily m ethod 
of d raw in g  a  conclusion ," he 
said.
M r. L loyd said  th e  em phasis 
of th# L llreral governm en t ha* 
Ireen to  sj>end less m oney, re- 
duc# i ta f f  and c u r ta il p ro g ram s. 
S E E  IN F E R IO R  CA R E 
" I f ,  a .  a  consequence, the 
» k k , th e  old, lb# belples* r e ­
ceive Inferior c a re  a* they a re  
do ing: If people lose the  chance 
to  w ork as they  m u st do; If 
va lu ab le  tra ined  and experi 
enced s ta ff  leave* a s  they have  
done these  d on 't re flec t In a  b a l­
ance  sheet w here values a re  
counted  only in d o lla rs ."
M r. Lloyd said the T h a tch er 
governm en t a lread y  h a s  o rd ered  
the CCF - Institu ted , publicly 
owne S askatchew an  P o w e r  
C on io ra tlon  to Increase  I t. pro  
fit 10-fold, som ething the CCF 
governm ent could not h av e  done
th e  L iberal governm ent h .  
ih rea teo ed  to Im poi# " d e te rre n t 
f e e i"  for either to x p lla l c a re  or 
m ed ica l car#  or both.
"S uch  ex tra  c h a rg e , a r#  ta x ­
a tio n ,"  he said. " D ie y  a re  ta x e .  
falling  m ost heavily  on the poor, 
the  »ick, th# old. T hey  would 
m ak e  posilb le  the d ec reas in g  of 
taxe* based  on ab ility  to p a y ."
M r. IJoyd  quoted  an O ttaw a 
C itlren  editorial w hich .a id  the 
CC F". elec to ra l de fea t ca m e , not 
th rough  th# de.sertlon of It lup- 
jw rte rs , bu t through a  reg ro u p ­
ing of its enem ies.
MANY MEMORIES LINE THE WAY
Long Road For Mrs. Pearkes
n N D f i  n s H
YAM AlYbKORlYAM A, J a p a n  
(A P l-^K jiU u h lro  N U hltan l .a id  
ll«  ttoapoA u p  •  s tra n g e  fish 
f|x>m h ta  co idfiah  lurueding pond, 
H « ia  w a lt in f  fo r «xp«rta  to 
l ^ t i t F  thlM  c r« a tu r#  w ith  a  
t to i la n  tKxiy. •  r t d ,  pu rp i#  aitd 
n«u« t«U  * M  th #  h ea d  of •  ca t- 
p h . ^ _
fUGN BRS M K IJr
B R U SSEL S I A P I - H i #  th ird  
CM Uuttattv* m « « t|n g  to  A ntare- 
tfe« *i|n«rf, la ' two
V ia X in iA  (C P I — Tho road  
to G o v ern m en t H ouse w aa long 
and ftill of m em o ries  fo r M rs. 
G eorge U. P e a rk e s , w ife of 
B ritish  C o lum bia 's  lieutenant- 
governor.
T lie m o m o r l e .  go back 
th ro u g h  h e r  h u sb a n d ',  a rm y  
and  po litica l c a re e rs  an d  to 
1014 w hen, ha a g irl, she a lm o jt 
sa iled  on th e  ill-fated  E m p ress  
of I re la n d 's  la s t  voyage.
M ra. P e a rk e s ' fatlier, V ictoria 
rea l e s ta te  m a n  W. F. U. ( ’oiie- 
m an , and  th e  fam ily  w ere  
Ixioked to sa il from  M ontreal on 
the E m p re ss  bound for E n g ­
land.
"H u t m y  m o th er w an ted  to 
see New Y ork, so fa th e r caii- 
ce lled  tlie I re la n d  booking and 
we .a ile d  from  New York, 
"fiom e o f o u r  friends w ere  on 
th e  Ire lan d  May 29 whon It col­
lided w ith  a N o r w e g i a n  
f re ig h te r  an d  sa n k ."
More th a n  1,000 perK m a died.
MISSED HER DKBUI*
M r.. P e a rk e s  w a . born  Con­
s tan ce  B lytlia Cofienian V t u 
ran c h  ow ned  b jr h e r  fW hery t«it 
E i.AG  nElkEC K K lF ! her fam ily  m oved to th is  cit.v
F lag s  a r e  e re c te d  on llglit,'soe<.i a f te r , TTiey w ent to  F.ng- 
atandkrd .i on B e rn a rd  A \e . F o r ' land sho rtly  h e fo re  the w ar. 
• v e ry  sp e c ia l occasion . ' |  8 h# s tu d ied  Ih#  v io lin  and
w eeks of sessions h ere , a p ­
proved  reco m m en d a tio n s fo r ex). 
chang ing  In fo n n a tlo n  on air- 
p iano  land ing  fac illtiea  an d  un­
occupied  re fu g ees  an d  siqipiy 
depo ts , inrotection o f flo ra and 
fau n a  an d  c o o rd in a tio n  of tele­
co m m u n ica tio n .. 'Ill#  U.S. and 
tho  Soviet Union w ere ninung 
counti 1C* rc ia c sc tilc d
w as abou t to  m ake  h e r  I/indon  
d eb u t w hen tho fam ily  decided 
lo re tu rn  lo  V ictoria. In 192.1 
^ho m a rr ie d  Lt. - Col. G eorge 
I’earkcH. VC.
H er h u sb an d , Iw rn  in W ol­
ford, I’b ig la iid . had  com e to 
C an ad a  In i(H)6 , hom oslcaded , 
joln»-d Uu! Royal N ortliw est 
M ounted P olice , bimI in 1916 cn- 
ils led  as a p riv a te  In the  C ana­
d ian  M ounted R ifles.
D u r i n g  Ihe w ar lie w as 
nw ardw l the  V ictoria C ross for 
g n ilan lry  a t  P asschendaelo . He 
wa.H w ounded five lim es and rn 
celved  the D.SO, MC and the 
Croix de G uerre .
A fter 1925 he w as s ta tioned  at 
W innipeg, V icloria and Kliig- 
ston. O ut,, a ttac lu s i to the staff 
college. T h e ir  son John , now a 
practbsing law yer in V ancou­
ver, w aa born  a t  K ingston.
" I t  w as a w onderfu l life ,"  
sa id  M rs. P ea rk e s ,
"T h e r#  w ere trl|>a to  E n g ­
land , an d  I re m e m lx 'r  w hen 
Ihe VC w inner* an d  w ives w ere 
ca lled  to  l/in d o n  for a recep tion  
by th e  DuKr of W indsor, l lu n  
P r tn w  o f W nle.
Au arin.v |Ki‘.tlng In O ttaw a
year-o ld  d au g h te r .
In 1939 G en. P e a rk e s  wan 
m oved from  C a lg a ry  to  England 
In c h a rg e  of th e  1st C anadian  
DivI.slnp In fa n try  B rig ad e , and 
in 1940 M rs. P e a rk e s  and  John  
Joined h im  th e re .
" J o h n  w ent to  school a t  M al­
vern  and I would cyc le  22 m iles 
to  see  him  p lay  c r ic k e t,"  »he 
recaijed .
'D ielr fast-m oving  life  con­
tinued , and  in 1942 tlie fam ily 
m oved to  V ancouver w here  Gen. 
P e a rk e s  took o v e r  th e  P ac ific  
C om m and of tlie C a n a d i a n  
A rm y,
" 'n ic rc  w as gaso line ra tio n ­
ing and  aga in  1 took to  b icycl­
ing ,"  sa id  M rs. P earkes.
'l i ie  g en e ra l re ti re d  a f te r  ,the 
w ar, and In 1945 b ecam e Con­
se rv a tiv e  m e m b er of P a r l ia ­
m en t for N ana im o . He la te r  
ciianged to  th e  E  a q  ti i m  a  1 1. 
S aan ich  rid ing , an d  from  1057 
to  1000  waa m in is te r  to  national 
defence.
On Oct. 19, 1900, G en. P ea rk e s  
m oved into G o v ern m en t House 
liere as  Ihe Q uccri'a  rep resen
ta tlv F ln '-B G .         .
" I 'v e  e n j o y e d  m eeting  ao
h a rd ly  h as  any  fre e  tim a  b e ­
cau se  of tiie nu in lier of official 
fu n c tio n , and even ts she m unt 
a tten d .
In an o th er y e a r  th e  couple 
will m ove iiack Inlo Ihelr old 
house h e re  and M rs. P earke*  
will lie a  housew ife aga in .
shortly  liefore tile Second W orld 1 m any  p e  o  p  I ei an d  w atching 
W ar wa* s h a d o w e d  l>v the them  looking a ro u n d  tJie house 
d e a th  of P ris c illa , their, seven-1 g a rd e n s ,"  s a y s  th#  w om an who
'W a t n - B u k
r tK iM M H ia a o ta a i^ a n t i  heals 
SORE ACHING FEET
7.sin-niik rellevBs #nd root* wir# 
achlni feel f»»l. Its lofithing, anti­
septic ingredients p«n#trslc deep 
to  #•*# skla Irritation. 7#m-|luk 
■ prevent. ciis6 ng #nd make# conw 
##sy to  remove, Invahinhle alno 
for cut#, bruise# and minor liurna. 
G et 7am -liuk NOW and keen 
It handy,
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C o n e  t e e  t h e  h o n e a !
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Come to
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Peter The Hermit Deserting 
Familiar Beat In "Follyw o^
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COD* A»*c* i s  ax-iJtcrd 
AH.gAty
1 H O w e p t f ' t
KOyse lA tsr f a u  
A %orr T0UO4
POk A im kA K P A str 
AKDA DIM IK F o r  
TH' tfOAD -  30M6 
a o o y s  B a r #  
H r«t TOOAV
o r ys
j r t - i
» T l o J’
La; '.  ' J a  *x.il U ;
t o i . i t  EUSi L* t,y  to t a v #  i l  t
Ti,:a I.to :.i !*i lita 'a  f ia i - !
•’ios^'to, l i . a a . r l ,  aii.l It Vi;>4ftl;: 
fc.’l l a  f.g ti! to  dr(,a«itl a t r l u - j  
*,tob ' <:« it !; Si far  iK-uef to: 
fU:l i.i"*a It'li-!# at*>'it tjs« i 
d affiid a?  i ‘ la s to *  t o t u t
)Oft!;rif to a J.stal tir-
La Lfte a i lL  ! t l» , you c a ih  lb* 
t t o  f t ctot.5 at liick  !»<i 
ts-toa j ! s y  a b t t i l  to the te a  an-l 
i to f  a ttob ,  W bra  you now yU) 
a beai! to the Ja ik  and r e ’.-irf; 
tb f  j i i i  to touto , all your wfef- 
f i t*  »ftddtnly end a.hen E#»t 
(■lax the kUtf on tt.
In i te ad  ot m ffing  tha  club, a i  
originaiiy (larinHl. you discan.1 
yuur ip a d e  lu;.rr on It, T h u  play 
Milvet Us* proUffis  of Use two* 
» s v  d iam ond  (inoy'c . You no
§  J I I I  
t  A Q J U  
#  A I* I  
B J I t
WUUK 
f  K Q f l t A
f  •
# t » i  
4 K Q l t  
• O l ? t l l
f  K B l T l i l
Tkt* tiAdbag':
•ouUi W«M Ka*rti « M i
I f  r%m > 9  S B
Opamlng ia a4 —tU  ef apadta .
I * f i  »ay y o u 'f f  Ucwiajt:,' at 
H i h e a r t '  and Wevt leads a _ 








Last t-’la.vi Use queen and you' 
wtn the tnck wiili Use ace, | 
You are now faced with a 
rrui'ial t;robI#rn. Obviouslv you; 
rnujt losic a j p id e ,  and the big' 
t)Ufsli«) U how t.0 avoid a din-j 
niond Uner. 71»i* would he r.u.'.y! 
cfuiugh lo aolva if you could 
see the opponents’ card* — all 
you would have to do i i  finesse 
agiinst the player with the 
queen of diamonds.
play the d iamonds.
F a s t  is on lead and is bound 
tn Kivp you the con trac t  regard -  
!c»s of what he re tu rns  If he 
lead* a *(iade. d um m y'*  jack b e ­
comes a trick, while if he leads 
a diam ond, the rpieen is tra()(4s(, 
w herever  it is. It tu rn s  nut that 
the liest way of dialing with the 
queen of dnimondi li not to 
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8 ft. A m o ta l
S. Rope with 
running 
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r o t  TO.MOKROW
B u iin ti i  and financia l affairs 
contlnu* to b« govarned by 
beneficant a ip e c ta , a* well as 
all phases of ainploytnenl. 
P lin a ta ry  influencca a r«  also 
getieroui In personal in a tle r i . 
TTili will b« an excellen t period 
in which to seek favor*, to win 
tfi« auptw rt o f Iflfluentiat per- 
•ont.
F O I I H E  ftlR T H D A T
If tom orrow  ia your b irthday , 
your horoacope prom ise* an in- 
taresttng , though not a spec­
tacu lar y ea r . Jo b  ad v an cen irp t, 
biiiinaNi axpanslon  and finan- 
ciil gain  a rc  Ind icsaled  for all 
lAoitcs w ithin the n ex t 12 
months, b u t yog will have  to 
"pick .your sp o ts" , a* the say­
ing goei, co n cen tra tin g  on each 
activity du ring  (leritxt* when 
llif p lan eta ry  a.«poci* t r s  work- 
liiK for you, Sciitcm ber and Oc- 
liilier, for in stan ce , will l)« an 
excellent period for financial 
iim tler*, w ith those in leresis 
ttdvci sely a^llcclcd  in N ovem ber 
and D ecem ber. In rev e rse , you 
ni«y find S ep tem b er and  Oc- 
(olier son iew hat dull w here 
biiiinesa an d  occupational In-
te re ita  a r e  concerned , b u t both
should p rove highly p ro fitab le  
in N ovem ber and D ecem ber.
In all of these  fields, you m ay 
find the  f irs t two m onth* of the 
new  y e a r  m ostly  rou tine , b u t a 
slow u()trend will l>egln In 
M arch  and continue in to  early  
Ju ly , w hen you will e n te r  an  un- 
URimlly p ro fitab le  period along 
all of the  afo rem en tioned  lines, 
A w ord of adm onition , how­
ever: Do avoid .speculntion of 
any k ind  d u rin g  N ovem lier ami 
D ecem ber, I t could o ffse t an 
en tire  y e o r’s gain*.
Along (ier«onal line*, your 
Btars a re  m ore th an  generous. 
They fav o r ro m an ce  and m a r­
riag e  betw een now an d  the end 
of B eptem lrer; also  in la te  Oc­
tober, n ex t M ay and  Ju n e . Tlie 
period betw een now and  mid- 
S e p te m lx r  will a lso  l>e au.spi- 
cious for trav e l, a s  w ill J a n ­
uary  and  M ay and , if you a re  
curefu l to avoid fric tion  in close 
circle* ea rly  in N ovem lier, your 
dom estic  an d  social relation- 
.ships should prove ex trem ely  
harmoniouH.
A child  l)orn on th is  d ay  will 
l>e a n a tu ra l execu tive , bu t will 
iiave to cu rb  a tendency  to Ix  
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Service Ltd. are tn charge of ttie 
•rrangcm cnta.
D ay'i Funeral Septem ber 7. R n lv
vice. Phone T62-2S74, 762-4193.^  ̂ j 4g Oliver, R C. 10
FLOWERa 
Convey your thrxightful 
m eaaage in tim e of aorrow. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
U 7f  Pandoty S t  762-21S8
EA R EN 'S FLOWER BASKET 
4S1 L#oo Ave. 762-3119




■raE GARDEN CHAPEL  
N 14040  1134 Bernard Ave.
T. IL . 8  tl
3 . Marriages
GLENMORE FIN E DECORAT- 
Ing—for quality painting, pa(>er. 
hanging and decorating work 
call 762-4472. 19
DEPEND ABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning aeptlc tanka and grea ie  
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. If
12. Personals
AI.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
13. Lost and Found
8 AMAYL0 VEYJ0 R E -  Mr. and 
Mra. W. B . Gore of Weatbank 
•noou nce the m arriage of their 
daughter Judith O ien  to Jam es  
Bobert Sam aylove, eldest sirn of  
Mr. and Mra, W. A. Sam aylove, 
872 B ay  Avenue, Kelowna on 
T ueeday, August 4 th a t Coeur 
d'A lene, Idaho. 9
BLACK LEOPARD SKIN WAL- 
let lost Monday, vicinity Bay  
Ave. and Ethel St. Reward of 
fered. Finder p lease telephone 
762A 199. 12
. . •■ .-d ■ m'  a  WV> ' T
3 BFTDROOM HOMFT URGETTT- 
ly reciuired, preferably year'* 
lea»e. Reference* if nece»*ary. 
Telephone 762-4458. 10
NEWLY ARRIVED FAMILY 
urgently require 2 or 3 bed­
room home. Rent or rental pur­
chase. Telephone 762-0757. 10
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED  
for working m an. Telephone 762- 
6422 evenings, 762-4345 days.
11
2 1 . Property For Sale
DUPLEX
Fully rrtitrd and bringing in 1125 00 per numth. Enquire 
alxHjt tius, which i» an excellent buy at Ill.SCKi.OO with low 
down paym ent. M.I>.S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RHALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2816
Evening: Bill Harkness 2-6831, Ed Ross 2-3556. 
Johnson Pin.son 2-87M, •'Daon" Winfield 2-6608
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
Wo I^nd Money on
MORTGAGES 




Param ount Block Kelowna
132. Wanted To Buy
i I AftC; E^lV A ilD liO BE TLO S  
Telephone 7e 4J470, 11
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
15. Houses For Rent
NEW HOUSEKEEPING COT- 
tage a t Casa Loma Resort, on 
Okanagan Lake, across from  
Kelowna. Accom m odate 4 to 7 
people. Avallabla now. Phone 
768-3555 evenings. 13
O N E BEDROOM  UNIT, COM- 
b lned kitchen and llvlngroom  
a re a ,  2  p iece Irathroom and 
show er. T elephone 762-5078. tf
A V A U A B LE AUG. 10 -  L arge  
c o ttag e  on O kanagan  I-ake. 
S leeps eigh t com fortably . 875 
w eek. Telephone 765-5086. 9
OKANAGAN MISSION. ON 
lakcBhore. 5 bedroom s. F u rn ish ­
ed. $100 p er w eek. Telephone 
764-4138. 9
B U ILD IN G  S U P P L IE S
COZY SEC LU D ED  lA K E S H O R E  
co ttag e . A vailable August IS. 
$50 w eek. T elephone 762-2125. tf
LUMBER
D eliv ered  A nyw here In
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA






MOVING AND 8 T 0R A G E
0 . CHAPMAN & CO.
A L L IE D  VAN LlNfcS A G EN TS 
.L k a l  -  Long D iatance I la ttlin g  




16 . Apts. For Rent
fte'"
-I f t e t t i  AtnMriean Van LInea L td . 
ItetMl* in m  C hstence M oving | 
**W* d u a tf tn ta a  U allsfactlon
‘iM a  w A 'iW i iii*wi«i




1 an d  3 BEDROOM
•  F ire  and  sound proof
•  A utom atic  lau n d ry  on each  
floor \
* R a frlg e ra te d  a i r  conditioning
* L a rg e  view  balconiea.
AU uUUtlea an d  covered  
p ark in g  Inciuded,
1  b edroom  auit*. n v erag*  800 
•q . f t  R en t f r o m .............1135
1  b ed ro o m  auita , douh!« 
pkunMogi •v«rag» UQQ aq. 
f t. R en t from  .................§195
lAKESHORE DRIVE 
' d ; ; i  Telephone 7 6 4 4 1 1 6\  -41 'Vi-
P, SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance 
270 B e rn a rd  Avc. 
K elow na, B.C.
P hone 762-2739
H E R E 'S  YOUR CHANCE 
FO R  A LOW P R IC E D  HOM E 
ONLY $7,900.00 w ith good 
te rm s. 3 bedroom s, living 
room , d in ingroom , k itchen  
w ith 220 w iring . C entrn lly  
located . C on tac t ua for fu r­
th e r  d e ta ils . M.L.S.
CLOSE IN  -  COZY 2 BED- 
ROOM HOM E -  N EA T 
CLEAN AND REA D Y  TO 
MOVE INTO. N ice living- 
room , k itch en  w ith  ea tin g  
a re a , 3 pee . P em b ro k e  bath . 
G arag e  on  lane, well Innd- 
scnpcd lo t, bus se rv ice  only 
2 b locks aw ay . G as fu rnace . 
Full p rice  $7,500.00 w ith  only 
$2750.00 dow n. M .L.S.
SOUTH S ID E  -  CLOSE TO 
IJVKE -  A LOVELY COZY 
HOME - -  OAK FIXIORS 
n iR O U G H O U T . 2 bedroom s, 
la rg e  iiv lngroom  w ith R om an 
Brick F ire p la ce . K itchen w ith 
dining a re a ,  4 pee. P em broke 
bath , u tility  room , ca rim rt 
and  ce m e n t patio . W ell land ­
scaped  lo t, exce llen t location. 
Full p r ic e  $13,500.00 w ith  
te rm s. M .L.S.
DO YOU N E E D  CASH? 
W E H A ND LE PR IV A T E  an d  
COM PANY M ORTGAGES
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
PE R M A N E N T  M ORTGAGE
Bob V ickers 762-4765 
Bill P o elzer 762-3319 
" R u sa "  W infield 762M)620 
" N o n u "  Y aeg er 762-7068
7 0  A cres  o f  O rchard  a n d  P a s tu re
Fully equipped w ith  sp rink le rs . H eav y  on M acs, b a lan ce  
Deliciou.s, S j)a rtan s, p runes and ch e rrie s . Buy yourself 
thi.s y e a r ’s crop. O ver H.iXk) boxes of M acs  la s t y ea r. Only 
S15,0(»0 cash  will hand le , bnlnncc \a crop . M.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
TTKTTTf
M rs. B a rry  ..............2-08.73
A. G reen  (W infield) .  6-2.539
J .  Fcw cl!  ...............  2-7342
G. F unnell ...................... 2-0901
L. C h a lm ers  ..........  - 2-8585
B. K neller (R utland) 5-5841
R. J .  B ailey  ........... -  2-8.582
J .  M. V andcrw ood _ 2-8217
29 . Articles For Sale
34 . Help Wanted, Male
21 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
B R A N D  NEW — VACANT 
S m artly  sty led  5 room  ra n c h  
bungalow  w ith  u tility  room . 
Siw cious 14k22 liv ing  room  w ith  
o ^  fira p la ce . S e p a ra te  living 
ttm m , g le am in g  o ak  Uoora. U ltra  
mo<lern k itc h en  w ith  golden a*h 
c iipboaids. fViiiir p iM « v a n ity  
IwUt. E le c tr ic  b aseb o a rd  h e a t­
ing , therm ostaU caU jr cw ttrolied. 
All Urln fo r $15,000, c le a r  tftle 
tew  Uda today . ITwnc E rn ie  
Z fro o . IttMOaX o r  O kanogan  
i M l t y  Ltd* 1^ 1̂  'ik
N E W E R  H O M E  
A N D  S U IT E
Tlds very  a t tra c tiv e  3 bcd- 
rcxim hom o fea tu rin g  living 
and din ing room , firep lace , 
built-in ran g e  an d  oven in 
m odern  k itchen , al.so fea tu res 
a deluxe ground  level suite 
with la rg e  p ic tu re  windows 
and firep lace . T he spacious 
Bundeck nffords a n ice view 
of the city . Splendid value for 
$19,9.50.00 w ith te rm s . M.L.S.
C O U N T R Y  H O M E  
Cheap taxes and  free  dom es­
tic w a te r  if you own this 
fipaclous 2  bedroom  bun­
galow located  Just o u t of city 
lim its, la rg e  liv ing room  and 
a rea l fam ily  sizr? k itchen  
with d ine tte . A lso th e re  Is a 
la rge e x tra  bedroom  In tho 
full b asem en t. A re a l  b a rg a in  
itcro for $9950.00 w ith  only 
$3500 down an d  ba lance  
ch eap e r th a n  re n tin g  a t  $60 
m onth. M .L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L T D .
266 B e rn a rd  Avc. 762-2675 
Eves.
M r. Ph lllipson  762-7974
15 A cre O rchard 
w ith  Equipm ent
11 a c re s  p lan ted  to  M acs and  
Red D elicious app les  and  
D 'AnJou p ea rs , full Ircnrlng 
and  all In terp lan tcd  w ith  Red 
D elicious and  S p a rtan s  on 
M 3. F u ll line of equ ipm en t 
excep t ap rnyer. C om plete 
sp rin k le r  system . Irrig a tio n  
for 11 a c re s  and 4 a c re s  ap ­
plied for. D om estic hookup 
av a ila b le . No buildings bu t 
exce llen t view  to build  on. 
Tills p ro p erty  is located  in 




On B u rn e tt S tree t, good a re a  
su rrounded  by new  hom es, 
level lo t 6 8 ’ x 120 ',  a ll city  
se rv ices . F u ll p rice  $3,340.00. 
MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Shops C ap ri \ 762-4400
B. F l e c k ........................  76841.122
E . W aldron .................  764-4567
D. P r itc h a rd  ...........  768-.5550
D io r Srpiare W ringer W asher—
P u m p  and t im e r  ...............79.95
1 only C ounter Top
R c fiig c ru to r  ................... 69.95
I only solid oak  China cab inet 
am i Buffet. In trica te  woo<l- 
w ork. Full m ir ro r  back. A 
va lu ab le  an tique  in  excellent
condition . ..................... 199,95
9’ X 12’ H ard ing  C arp e t 79.95 
Zcnor 2 d r. 15 cu . ft, R e frig e ra­
tor. A utf)m atic defrosting—
299,95
11" A dm iral TV ................. 139.95
17" C roslcy  TV ................ 29,95
Chord O rgan   .......................... 59.95
Sylvania 21" TV  ........... 49.95
14'!i foot F Ib reg lnss B oat with 
new 28 h.p. McCulloch E lec 
tr ie  s ta r t  m o to r . . .  $1195.00
R E T in E M E N T  SPFX IA L I OR 
for young couple. C om fortab le 2 
bedroom  co u n try  hom e on % 
•e re . C e ram ic  tiled  k itchen  and 
bath roon ), huge p a tio  an d  o p ^  
veran d a . N ew ly d ecd ra ted . T ele­
phone 765-5012. 12
M ODERN T R IP L E X  S ID E  BY 
side 1 b edroom  u n its , l^ocaled 
south  end  o f c ity , Jiiat off 
R ich ta r. ToIei8 i#n« 78§4>tf6. 18
MARSHALL WELLS
B ern a rd  n t Pandosy 11
1 h e re  a rc  n o  O ff-S e aso n s  
in S p o rts  
w hen  y o u  rea d  
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r  
Bo why not Imve Tlio Dally 
C ourier de liv ered  to your 
hom o reg u la rly  each  a f te r­
noon by n rclinblo  ch rr le r  
boy? You ren d  T oday 's  News 
— Today — N ot tho next day 
o r tho following day . No otlicr 
dally  new spaper published 
anyw here  cun give you tliis 
•xc iu sive  se rv ice .
F o r hom o delivery  in 
K elowna and  d is tric t, 
Phone today .
C irculation D epartm en t 
702-4445; and In 
V ernon 542-7410.
3 TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
O kanagan  L ake. l.>eaBe lots. 
F in i s h ^  inside and  o u t, $1,750, 
$2,000 w itli p ropane. T eieplw ne 
V ernqn I M B - ^  o r  4:00, 54a4807.
O L EN M O R E  — 10.5 ACRES, 
c ity  w a te r , one m ile  lo  city  
lim its . Subdivision p roperty . 
T e rm s  to  su it. N o ag en ts . Tele- 
pbOM  78iW78J. F-teT-U
— T ake you r c a r  —
—  T ake  y o u r ca m e ra  —•
~  T ak e  p ic tu res  —
TA K E YOUR FILM  t o -
R IB E L IN 'S  CAMERA SHOP
F o r in  by 9:00, o u t b y ,5:00 
P ro m p t F in ish ing  Bcrvice
Ribelin 's Cam era Shop
274 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-2108
 „„ !T ,.T I i ,, h
APRICOTS AND PEACiU:24 
C asa D a n a  O rc lia rd , E. Zdrolok 
teleplKuie 768-5562. One m ile 
down th e  C asn  Ix im a R oad, on 
tho I#ike»horo, behind the G ra ss  
S hack  o n |h e  w e s t aid*.
GO NAVY!
A re ,vnu intcre.sted in a ca ree r?  
A chnllenge? Do you feel un 
obligation to  your country? To 
yourself?  A re you seeking ad 
ven tu re?  M ore opijortunity? Do 
you like pre.stige? Do you have a 
trad e ?  The Royal Canadian 
Navy offer.s T rad es  tra in ing , 
good pay , good food, gmxi ac- 
com im xlntion, com radc.ship and 
v arie ty  of spo rts  ac tiv ities in 
its daily  life. T h ere  is opixir- 
tunity  and  incentive to  fu rther 
your education .
Young m en betw een  17-24 years 
of age w ith G ra d e  8  education 
o r b e tte r , a r e  o ffered  a 5 ycnr 
G enera l E n try  P lan .
A bo  if you a re  IxHween 18 - 18 
y ea rs  of age  w ith G rado  10 edu­
cation  o r b e tte r  you m ay  quali­
fy for e ith e r  of tw o Apprcntico- 
nhlp plana.
Young m en betw een  16-24 years 
of age w ith  G ra d e  12 education 
or b e tte r  m ay  app ly  for one of 
severa l O fficer T ra in ing  P lans 
depending ujKin qunlificntions.
E nquire fu rth e r  w ith  your Naval 
R ecruiting  O fficer nt.
T H E ARM ED I'ORC’ES 
KECRU iTIN G  BOOTH, 
INTERNATIONAI, ilE G A IT A  
GROUNDS, 
KELOW NA, B.C. 
on




(LOCATED - JA S P E R , ALTA.)
L im a Mod. 802 — 2 ' i  yd. S h o v e l 
N orthw est Mod. 80D-2V4 yd.
Shovel,
D -8 C ateiqiillar Mod. 2U T ra c to r. 
2—15 to 18 yd. L .P . S craper* . 
L eT ourneau Pull-type R ipper. 
D unn Mod. 9 P n eu m a tic  R oller, 
.’- T h o r  Wogon D rills. Mod. 8250 
V—SheepsftKit P a c k e r i.
S nu rem an  2 D rum  Y ard e r. 
LnCro.sse 35 ton F'ull Lowbed.
2 -M o d , 550 A dam s G ra d e rs . 
Euclid  MofJ. 49 F .D . R eardum p.
I >2 and 2 yd. D rag  B uckets. 
L iltlcfo rd  Tank H e a te r  — O as
Eng.
3" A sphalt Pum p, B & S E ngina.
(LOCATED - VANCOUVER.
R C .)
Northwc.st Mod, SOD c /w  Air- 
tongs.
'IT)-18 T ra c to r. H ydrau lic  Bind*.
3—300 Amp, P o rtab le  W elders. 
6 x6  D iam ond T  H olm es W recker. 
500 cfm  Ing. R, C om presso r. 
Btxim W inches, Logging A rches,
etc .
M all inquiries an sw ered  
GRANVILLE ISLAND SALES 
G ranville  Island , VAN. 9 
683-7478
26
42 . Autos For Sale
s
RC A F C A R EER S 
Y our RCA F C a re e r  CounKcllor 
will i)o a t  the  Royal C anadian 
I.xigion, K elow na, Aug. 12-15 
from  noon to  4 p .m . Com plete 
d e ta ils  on e n try  req u irem en ts , 
te rm a of aerv ice , sa la ry , pen­
sion benefits , e tc ., w ltlund 
obligation . 7, 9, 10, 11, 12
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMAN W ANTED TO K EEI 
house fo r e lderly  couple, live in. 
P re fe r  one who d riv es , consid­
e ra b le  f re e  tim e. Telephone 762 
2808. 14
E X P E R IE N C E D  HAIRDRES.H- 
c r  w an ted  in Kelowna. ChxMi 
wngCH an d  com m ission to  gisic 
o iw ra to r. W rite Box 4786, Daily 
d o u rle r , 14
R E L IA B L E  WOMAN F  0  R 
ligh t housew brk  and  ca re  for 
ch ild ren , four aiu l seven, 5 day 
w eek. Tclepiiona W fW 9 . I4
ilOUBEKElli^i^'iNG "AND Latin 
d ry  help  req u ired . F u ll o r  p a r t  










L T D .
RAMBLER
SPECIALS
1963 R am b le r 330 A m er­
ican sedan , s ta n d a rd  
transm ission , rad io . New 
c a r  w arra n ty . F u ll prlc«  
only $2295.
1962 R a m b le r  A m erican , 
with E -stIck  tra n sm ii-  
sion, rea l good condition. 
Full p rice  on ly  $1695.
SAVE $395
1964 REN A U LT 
R -8 S edan . D riven 
only 2,900 m iles. H as 
48 IIP  eng ine, 4 wheel 
disc b ra k e s , sealed  
coolant sy s tem , plush- 
ly upho lstered , bucket 
seats. New c a r  w ar­
ran ty ,
NO DOWN PA Y M EN T 
EASY MONTHLY 
T E R M S  
H ighest T ra d e  In  
A llow ances
440-4IK) H arvey  Ave.
Phono 762-5203 
BUSY 'T IL  0 P .M .
19.58 VOLKSWAGEN D E LU X E . 
V ery  ilood cbndltioh th ronghbtit. 
P ric ed  a t  $793. T elephone 765- 
5816, _  m
1964 l»()N flA (? L A U F e NTTXN 
sedan , V-B, au to m atic . T ele­
phone 762^909. T -f-IM f






I A I.’ L T Gcj U D IS i „
: -tot* 4
1 4 6 .  B m H ,  A c c r a .
BOATS
n¥ F L Y m O im  B O A T  O a i» j* « »  
*.r*js cMfcBte*. mmty tdniut Vm4 
\ 4  uecugtd mtgam md  traJtar.
t  ,.;i ixK-ft enjy HBB-ii.
r  .E.




■ r  iNav.'AKO B»x%T wvk m
' s u i i f t*  tt'ftS# . a.n&'srci*, •■£»»- 
'...lE iii, i« * u . I ' t i
NX Dt/i»si 
i:*ry Terms.
S i  eg Motors ltd.
Av».





u # t -  Cam
:» tT ' sAJ A.MD
U-v iv‘*su».i t*aB£l, ite - 
‘ I i  H P Ueivny  O.B., D a a » it.r  
\isnb9 A.x*..af Uax m  to ie r  
T tto
, TU-iT'l
—...............- ... -................— •—  ....... .. ( is ' ’ i ’f, ifaI x 'u .N s a i l b o a t .
i m  K jN T IA C  i  DOOH i tJ tv e ik a t ecmm’xm-
\ 4  Ea- * to'ttein. I »e*r* ©.A Cam# m
Yt ftjf k 'ftt-tjici ■'Lft*; lAftSEi sewG’Jii. Very
Tcftei'Ctfc* l e - i e l l  m
f _;S
) hi z .:. P 'S.
ic£.<f
ilf tfe  T e .t;  "64-tSfI
i’« F A L W L * r ~ F ^ S . i ^ 2  NEW i b o a t  KENT’aX 'aNO S A L E S -  
ILH S*« :i » F re d  F fca*  « i ’faztla., Cukm s &:*&**•. t t to i ' 
L # toe l Av*. U i* - : o.'UtJC* Eic,*ti.iL«r IsArtM , 
,i* j TI7-23*fc. ^
u ; ta  
iiiJ t* !*
|* « j I  !ir..v b F i.A lH .£ ;  -- ----- y— r — — “ZTXTITTv
S®J S '# .'(iifti-ii'i iJ*.Rj.inu».*..'is.: r o K  t l lA h iE .K  )*i' ITT. i
Oi,*! • .* j.,i-»u  T*U).fo.'«i« TC' ■ «»*itony  tkiyg.
(KtJI d»v I n m  :(Z SIM  *v*£.x#'i 1 LftJ- I*U*.
H  £.&:*»• tj« i.r |.«  15Lrt'»'£«ao. »»„•
:t6 *S
1963 Va UA:NT  S'IRW wrL'H
awk*i:.*U«f UAatrS'dii.AsCS ABil «»-
U l i ,  iS.tWS ir.lk»  P f lv iU
$ZM/j Ttic(.aiOi£4« 'Te2 -£S.$2 i l_ _ _ _ _ _
t i t i*  Ivr na.'m T*lt(.>4»;iise t 6 S -$ l^  
fciUi i  p  to fui 'fui U u r Hifcr-
it
k s \ o r  ~  V AN '"'̂ w m b  u >sg
mbtel t-MM HKl fmit' S.AiKf
m.:St* f i 1$0  T*irsF*c>e# *624352 '
i l
hntdiop la  g ‘-*jd ('•-.iDciiUc*. T tie - 
pt,mn 7e2-31t$ i l
ru aa iag  roodJUaa. CSt*;;-. Tele- 
phcru  IC -3S®  10
49. legals & Tendtn
riym Uu* tey fcirwtei I t>* te
t**yuMUUM lu* ftft# tete* teesnw _ I* my i f  t*tmm #*»■> tte* imtmm.
m 0  WwkIw«*4 
ihri VUmm* ••*< 
*C.
'niriBaaaa
M m . t L  n w  w m m  •
Hac One Of Hany Unable 
To Keep Up f i th  Bromley
E E O A H E T . E £ « t e d  (CF> 
> iiv tag  t«ttwi OMil • at
I  S iS*
kl
ta  tM i 
_  Bara- 
Ho.- .1 t&armiwiiF pwlidM #. 
U p. up. op  f o  Bmi iprieei tM  
i d ioM t, d ^ 'B ,  <km* gyw f vbM 
amoim d  mxk { w p b  n t  cteH 
MurvutU 'md a t ik n ir t  ooBunus- ut ta booiiLM Btocaky, coo- 
^ocuMK-jr a t  iu tm e r  Fm m  k i »  
u u i  U tio M  Mfcaa,t,!.ka,
A € 'aucrv«U 'v« m w »-
c -« n u 4  ta#  c ry  # i Cta 
i.(.'#ir of « loc#l L ta« r# l poriuir 
mmwrf c tjid iiia t* . H« g«v« op 
th.* fe iL t L it ta #  tmit geteW'dJ 
rkactkui b#c.#ui« It# c o o Jo a 't  ai- 
tu rd  10 li'vo ta  B r'um i#y  n 4  
cua.ptafii.. Tb# L#.ti3r caaictF 
d .«u . •  «'toc.kbcv:.4cr, lrv«# »  a 
caeigyxw'iai' to o  a.
j« a i«  aaid t  wa# tmHy ta #  1m «  
waJi taw l at o .ta«wid latacoBy. 
I H ik k a l  dmtm  Aapt M n  « » « y  
hem  a i t r a  a w t t  'ta## mmM 
k# |p  t e a  aopport tea  v ta a  md 
two ctaM raa.
ilAJIJ} ON MN.ISES 
*T Itepad 1 c a to i uM  o u t  Bat 
I d u a o t , "  te x i M u a b y . Lia»> 
tzwo&g Ut O ik ra m i b f  Uacm.
“ A# lr*.i'X.«r.;5* »*..!#«#• go. I 
a a  fv a n y  v,«d .M a t  £ l j i t t  
* >'%«r .But ta#  taold*
tag aacieu** '«'.J i c i4  miy a  
m ajum um  . i  u-r*« luaa#  
aaJ#j'y fc>r iKa\Lni,t d  a  
‘"■&c£..i.iu,i«Uvac4 iK w a*  ro a  i#  
F t  oc f i,li3 0 —-ta# i # «  
','c..t$ Ai.'.ois iw taora. So F'm ua- 
ac-ie to  buy a taaM- laataad I
Mac.ni.i.ila.o., Tv, re ta rtag  ts o ru ! a.bDut oaa-ta lrst
l*m liOrXiE SEDAN -  IN |« 4  
niariiRg o rder, r i t t i  $95 iU tt 
il  Te!ej.L£'®e TW-4456, S
r * t a T H i v m F r i ' .  f i r s t  t m  
u k e i Teiei^K®* TC'ASiS I
44* Trucks & Trailers
lO* > S5* G re a t Lake*. 1 te .
10* z 48’ P on tiac  Chief, S b r.
ICC a  45’ S(«acernaHer, 2 br.
10’ 1  38* G leodaie E rpaD do 
( 10* a 1 0 *». 2 b r .
I* * 43* T ravello , 2 br.
I ’ a 41’ H lchardaoa, 2 b f. 
r  X 36' F ro n tie r , 2 b r.
14’ T c a r d r ^
C ars for aale o r tra d a  on
holiday o r  bou ia  t r a l le r i  
1W3 Bulck W ildcat. D ucket 
le a ts .  floor ahlft, fuUy 
[Kiwered, e i t r a a .
1M7 lUUman
G R E E N  •nMDERS AUTO k  
TRAILER COURT 
2004-43rd Ave. V ernon. B C . 
P hone $42-2611
T-TlvA-tf
HOUSE T R A il.E R . »’* 2 7 " ^ ‘ully 
#qulpE#d. Goixl condili in. Auto­
m atic hot w a te r , oil FA heating  
and jiropane ito v a . Telephone 
762-0921.__________________  1
is w  DOWN AND V i  P E R  
m onth b u y i 2 lievlroom 10 ft 
wide C anad ian  tnillt m obile 
hom e. T elephone 762-7047. 11
A re You A N ew com er
to  K elow na 
o r  V e rn o n ?




IF  K O T ­
IN K E L O W N A —
P bon t M r*. Lotei TC-390i
IN VERNON : -  
Phone M ri PoaUU M2-7»«
THE COURIER
•’S rrv in g  the O kanagan"
f  a 43’ 2 BEDROOM NEW 
Mood H aU m atk U alle r. Tele­
phone 762-8533, b
194S PIC K -U P TRUCK. H  TON 
In gotxl condition. Telei»bone 
765-5883 before 4 p m .________IJ
10 I T  FdvTA VII .1-A TRUCK 
cam p er. 781 R ow rilffe Ave
(x iitk if, duc&a’t  bv® ia  taidtii*- 
c.laa# B rocuky  ci'th«r b u t th a t'*  
bcca-i#* th* nuilKusair* p*. V 
lu i e r  h a i  
bxm* taaew ter* .
‘"is’* a Uni* sliJfer«ES ia  m y 
caa#,’’ Jo h a  M um by, Sa-ye«r-old 
ictatel te ac h e r  axd th* tx m u  
Liberal c a a d a ia u ,  luM a  C aa#- 
a.!.aa seimiei 
B rsu ia '*  c lec u a 0  h a i  tw*# 
eiievtKftS I 'lt *i.»d v a  tv r le u
Red Confab 
Date Set
iv.y £# l t&ODCU*, b u t th *  buiki- 
mg • o c t * t i « f  •dvtM t wa# 
ihow M a't p«y nr»or« ih u a  «•«>•
REMINDER OE DAYS WHEN SAIL WAS KING
R eB itaJer ftf th* day* u h e a  
aad  « a *  kuig. the K v ru eg tan
a q u a te rig g e .f  C 'h tu t.iaa Rad*
l.i"h !5-.ake-' IcU t-vi'l a t  ChU'agw.
View U a t d a a n  t io ra  _ lug 
w h u h  Jtiel the C liiu iia n  Rad-
u h  atxm t 10  m ile* out m l-ak* 
h iich igaa, a> it s\»u.Sd take her 
la lu  i « t l  (A P Wllephviiol
"Most Horrible Book Ever' 
Tells Story Of Auschwitz
FR A N K FU R T )CT» -  P ro ie- 
C'aior Jo ach im  K ueg le r, 28. t» 
au thor of th* " in o i t  horrib le 
book av e r w rttte a  ’—th* ito ry  
of A uicbw tU .
H i! 700-jiai* volum * 1* the 
legal charge-*he«t a g a in s t 21 
thcQ oQ tr ia l her*  a i  officials 
aad  g u ard s  a t A u sch w iu . the 
todeacribabl*  N azi d e a th  cam p
A j# r t  frtw i oo# defendaaftt 
mho kidisii a { # d e iu ia a  uhU e 
d ru ak -d iiv ta g , the a c cu ied  arv-; 
(..ai'rotiy h av e  Lived w ithia th* 
Law since th* w ar, aom etlroe* 
under a isu m e d  n am es. K ueglrr 
e s tim a te s  atiout 20 A usfliw ttr 
"b ig  f u h "  a re  atill free,
W'hy h as tetiibuticiQ  w aited  ao 
Ic^ng!
K ueglef te d lra te d  the  W est
bu t ther*  w ere d ifficu lu e i.
F or one th ing, A u ich w iti w as 
la  Poland, the  U'un Cur­
iam . S evera l w anted  m en  uw k
iuaa.ifif the  m a m  r**|vc«itbil.sty 
for d ea la ig  w ith  w ar er'tm ls.aii. 
se c le n o id  abcvjl S.tkU fwraon*. 
'I'b* R iiisian*  **ctenc«d an  •*- 
liS ia ted  lO.tMS..
G erm a n  c o u n a , h m llad  until 
it55  to dea ling  w ith w ar and 
rac ia l offence* a g a in it  fellow- 
G erra 'ijii an d  iia te le s s  iwricjo*, 
sen terifcd  a to ta l cJ 5.445 uatd  
the  end uf 1&<53.
An I m p o r t a n t  deveL p- 
m en t ca m e  m  1156 w bea, w ith 







a  t* r*  I* tavftfci 
7 r«MrU Umm* 
a  CumtM £• '•# *
la  rnteM teuJ tervWM 
II. a*#»M* r«n«tei
II K»r»aft*to
IS. UmI sftS fote#
U. IlMftM tm BteS
II At>u M  a«*i
17. rte WmiI
II M41WH *»4 a*»r*
II, Ar«o«iM#»««» Wftite*
11 rr»*«ru »•» fcftW TL rrs#«rtr Wftite*
XI n»i»rtr Kiraftsfte 
t s  rr*e«rt» »«• a»«t 
n . or*ort»»»«*
1*. Le«te
r .  a* o ru  ••# v»t»n«te 
» . AnuiM ter au« 
as ArUriM Htf He#
II. ArtMiM r.Mku#*a 
n  w iftu d  te B><y 
>i WftikMI Hal*
SS lt*te Wsated rmtel*
M lUl* Ws«o# Wftte »r fmui* 
J? u-lxautr *«# VwiWte*
M. WftMte
m rn*  **ii u»*r»oea
♦I, Mxtetwrr ••# ■*##»»**
«} Auti« tm a*w
SI. s»i« tei-vV* »s# Aiteteorite
SS TrwfM *1*4 TrwOw*
SS. riBfttetef
S« ItesU A.r«*M 
SS AortMii teWr 
tl. l.eftU •«* T«*#«*
SS StSKM 
SI Mlw-ftUutw**
slow —’’th is »(X£.Dd* Uke an ac­
cusation  and In a w ay It is"
th a t e i te rm tn a te d  rniUioo.s of 
Jew *. I*olei. R ussian* and  G yp -1 C e rsn aa  au U io n u e i hav# been 
tics
Th* young p ro secu to r takes a 
flat, unsensational a{4 »roach to 
ht* R>l>--’’*«ni* tioa i* a  by- 
p ra d u r t '’~ I)u t be si.sjk# with 
g rim  finality  w hen he gav* this 
atvalysU to a  C an ad ian  re- 
(lorter:
’’H istory ha* m any  # i* m (Jc i 
rif s lau g h te rs  and  a tro c lU et, but 
for m * two thing* e m erg e  about 
Auschwitz.
I ‘‘A uschw itz w as a  d ea th  fac- 
ito ry  w ith  a t the sa m e  tim e a 
successfu l a t te m p t lo  m ake us#' 
of the v ic tim s ' belonging* ~  
ring*. w atches, silk and w'tvd- 
len underw ear, gcjkl tee th , wom ­
en 's  h a ir , an y th in g . This was 
new.
’’Th* second th ing  is that 
from  studying the personal files 
of the  m en who w orked at 
Auschw itz — Ih e lr  rellg iou i. 
fam ily  and p e r s o n a l  back ­
ground —I ’m convince<l they 
rejw esented  a cross-section  of 
the G erm an  ix)t*il*Lton at the 
tim #. And not on* of them  re 
t#U #d-"
refuge  on th# South A m er lean  j t*f*ls of G erm an  prisoner* . In- 
‘‘c b e s s to a td .’* F .tehm aaa w as!e lu d in g  w ar c rim in a ls  an d  wit- 
g raU /ed  by Israe li ag e n ts  l « l j  nesses, w ere  re le a se d  by the 
D r. J o s e p h  M engrle. Ausch- Soviet U n i o n  New tr ia ls  
Witz doctor, is still th e re . An- br-vWght out horror*  sim ila r wi 
o th e r  d o c t o r ,  S eh u m an a , l* those  tsow being recoun ted  at 
sa friy  «n.5C<'«fsced in G h an a  ss I. F ra n k fu rt.
P re s id en t N k ru m ah ’s persona! i 
p h y ilf ia ii 
ARer the w ar tli# AlUe*. as-
"Send For George” Call Heard 
When Crisis Hits Washington
O rd inary  G erm a n s  had  sus- 
(■ected th a t Allied t  r I b u n a I * 
w ere tinged  w ith vengeanc# but 
now th e ir  own court* w ere ptfuv- 
ing th a t, lo r instance, the SS 
EUte G u ard  wa* a so rt of M ur­
d e r  Inco rpo ra ted .
ucmcom  i a p )  — i h #  suv i* t
U aion .has issued  a  caM for a 
D ec 15 cvail-rrenc# to  prep a r*  
tor a meet.utg j  ta*  w oiLt Cois'v 
mua.ist m ovesurn t n ea t su m m er, 
IN avda anao iisced  today.
Th# t# e p * ta to ry  m**t-sjag of 
26 Cc«timufii»t patU es would 
p roceed  even  il ta #  Chin#*# 
C ofliiausitis  c a r ry  owl the ir 
th re a t to  tw ycott it. th# Soviet 
Cc«"t'imunitt j.#rty  o rg a n  sakl. | 
P ra v d a  di*m i*sed Chin#** o b - ; 
}et'Uc.-ns th a t a world p a r ty  con- : 
fereoc* would b* lii#gal w ithout i 
Uieir pat'ticijw lioo.
Peking ha* w arned  th a t a 
showdown m e e t i n g  c® the 
Soviet • C iunese d ispu te  wtmkl 
resu lt ta  a  f taa l s p a t  of the 
m ovem eftt,
P ra v d a , accused  th* (Chinese 
ot em ploying b lackm ail an d  a d ­
ded '
"B u t a fte r aU. It t* precisely  
a  re fu sa l to {>*rUctt»*t« ta  the
co n frren r*  th a t would signify  a 
desire  to  ’’fw tfnalire’ a sp ilt."
to u rta  d  taoum# ta  r« & t' 
Moen.by tae ls  th is  ptxMtm ta 
C'hrmw ta tn* coagw stad Losb* 
(tea S 'u b u rb u  a re a s  aa  tm t 
w orkers co&u&'u* to  a m v *  fro m  
o ta e r  K#rts e l  E n ta m . YiKiiMg 
cvwpi** and sa la r ie d  fo lk  ' f l u  
tt p«rtifuLar"iy tou.gh a n d  " th *  
*a«cuUve« w ita  ea- 
accounts arw ta# oaly 
ooes ata*  to tak# ta#  sU'ata.."
Young p « o |j*  who havw llvwd 
h*r* a il the ir Uv*m arw h av tag  
to m.O'v« aw ay as acxaa as they 
m a rry ,"  sa id  Tow n CoaaeUkte 
B rian  Taylor. 'T h e y  Jisst cannot 
afford  to buy a  house tser*."
Th* weekly tra in  fa r*  d  H I S  
(Cuts in to  ta*  *(>endtag mccHiy 
of ta *  affiaen t ^ i t a n  w ho ltv«a 
tn  B r'a iaky  and KMXumutas ta  
UutOon. As Th* S unday  Takw
grap ii pu ts hr 
"K eep tag  up with th#  Jon**** 
is a  natkonal d tt*«s«  of oocxte 
m u t# r te rn te ry ,  b u t . . . K ta 
ta*  Jones** who c a n  n o  kmgesr 
k eep  up  w ith B rca n lry ."
WASHING’TON (A PI -  If  a 
c risis  a p p e a r s  th rea ten ing
ftK iufh to W *»hin.fton, one of 
Ge«.,irge DaU’s tw o h'M ifs Is i l-  
rnoU ce r ta in  to sa y . " Iw t's  sena 
G eo rg e”
In til* la s t s is  mcwiths. the 
bu rly , whlte-featred U S . under- 
le c rc ta ry  of s ta te , a fa*t-mov- 
Ing m an  at 200  tvum ds, ha* s a l 
lieii fo rth  from  W aihingtnn on 
half a do ie ti m in io n s  of m ercy  
Som a w ere  errarK la of d csp era  
tlon.
Canadian Politicians Blasted 
For Phoney Bickering, Battling
i C.ANT lO tP lA lN  
Why did they d o  ItT 
" I  don’t know ," sa id  Kuegler 
I w ith a  help le is  ge»tur* . ’’I ’m 
I only * law y er."
TTi* case , w hich began  last 
j  I>#c, 20  and 1* e ijie c te d  lo n in  
un til ea rly  n**t y e a r . Is the 
b iggest In a new  w ave of w ar
HAS m  w fT N iT w irji 
A nother s ign ifican t e v e n t  
ca m e  In 1858 when legal au ­
tho rities o f W est G erm a n y ’s 11 
s ta te s  fo rm ed  a t  L ud*lg*t7urg  a 
a d v iie r  to p res id en ts—not o n ly |c e n ir# i  a g r tiry  to  d ea l w ith for- 
I* a kind of dt'xtor o l in te rna- # ijn  coun tries and d e a r  aw ay 
tional ailm ent*. 11* t» a lso  one tang les am ong them selves, 
of the m o it Influential m en  In TTie agency has o{»ene<l nearly  
the  tr»5> levels of U nited  S ta te s!  700 p re lim in a ry  IrKjuiries and 
foreign policy m aking . handed  over 480 c a te s  to  prose-
On foreign tr i t#  th is  y ear, cu to rs. I t w as in th is  w ay th a t 
B all ha* m et w'iVh th e  leader*  K uegler and hi* co-ptoiecw tor 
of fY ance, B r i t a i n .  G reece , f r iU  Vogel, a lso  38. earn# Into 
T urkey , i 'a k ld a n  and P o rtu g a l, the p ic tu re  a t F ra n k fu r t, once 
am ong o th e rs , tn  d u c u i s  policy the hom e of G erm a n y ’s biggest 
dispute*. Jc w i-h  rom m unity .
Tw ice w ithin a y ea r , trouble- ' J *  ^I«e, said  K uegler. who Ijcgan
NEW t'OLNAGE 
A new com age system  has
l>eeo re rt'iin m ended f(»r South 
A fiica, UK'uftling a n ickel 50- 
ccn t piece, a brcm ie two-cent 
piece, and a n ickel 24k-c«nt 
coin.
D. C. iD oe) Jo im sto a
Ar* y(M oe ta *  ro a d  te  
trouble? A ccidects c a a  h a je  
pen. Foe safe ty '#  ta k #  . . . 
p lao  to  s#« ua soon.
Robt. hi. loknrtfM 
E aa lty  A la s s ra a e #  LM.
H I B ernard  7 I3 -» M
shooter Ball ha* used  em er . , , , ,
■I’ve te c o m e  a cham pion cf j f « c y  m easu res  to  h e lp  a v e r t a 
lost c a u ie * ’’ Dali said before w ar betw een G r e e c e  #5.1 w iir victim # » e r*  t®oKro pnys 
one recen t jo u rn e y  tn E5iroi># T urkey  over Cyi>nis. ta lk in g  Ih e j ‘f  fo t
As th e  a d m in ls tra tio n ’a r a n k -1 ‘>ut td  c a rry in g  th rough
dip lom atic  trouW eahnoter.' plan*.ing
he h ta  todecd . b ad  a lion 's  1» Ju n e , Ball shucked an  In 
shar*  of tough ca ie* . .S o m e  te rn a tlo n a l economic^ conference 
cam * by ass ig n m en t from  P res- te tw e e n  the " h a v e '
Idcnt Johnson  o r S ta te  S e c re -” havem ot" coun tries Into deci- 
t a r r  I> a n  R u«k. som e by hi* *lve action afte r it had  *t>ent 
choice. lU*k.« of faJlur# do  not th ree  m onto* on fru itJe i*  •«'* | 
w orry  h im , and  d*s[vit* h is  w ry  often a im le i*  a rg u m e n t a t Ge-1 
I>arb a t  h lrn ie tf  h e ’s never l>een neva a lo u l the kind of 
known to glv* up  a cause  a* j relation* the two g ro u i#  ahouUD
get, o r they im agine th ings. We 
hav# 150 w lta rs tc a  now 
M uch has l# e n  sa id  about the 
row m tm l* ! c o u n lile i re fu iln g  
. ,K 1 1'’* divulge in form ation  to  W eit 
* 5 1 G erm any , b u t K uegler sa id  th a t
recen tlv  U ussia , Poland and 
F.a*t G erm any  hav#  given doc- 
ccK iparaikm  "wtta«
try ing  tn  m ake political 
{>erhaps It Is sym
fkim* ftW ease* now a r*  p*ivd- 
Ing. and  K ueg ler aald th is rep-
crtaJ#  tr ta ta  now  b e ln f  h e a rd  la  {<,*{ |  bay#.
W est G erm any . It* significance J a lw ays w eigh It for a o cca ilo o , h e  sim ply
“ u l t . t l ;  .K never a c  ‘h r* *  • " '" F  r o ^ n T ^
U nltae the post-w ar Nuer^^^ an y th in g ,’’ Ball sa id  announcevl th a t  un til «> eL
te r g  tr ia ls , w here  Allied Ju f i« iL ,.< .e „ llv . He does not believe , ‘‘f ''« •< « •  soTne conclu- ^ t
tr ie d  G erm an s for w ar c r t n i c s | . „ „  . „ ^ l * t o n  he would h av e  noth ing  to '
urxler In ternational
G erm an  prosecutor*  accuse  the
1.  . 1. any m ore than  any  o ther e*p«- _  . , ,




A f t r r  ( I l f h  S cb o o i
I  Career with a Future In
ELECTRONICS
R egister Now fw  D ay d a s a e s  ta  K ec trtx ilc a  
Cornn e n d n g  Sept. 14 U m ite d  V acancies In:
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fk itraae* ■ •gM reiam tai Orad* I I  • I t
R eg iste red  a* a p riv a te  T echnical IniU tut* to th* ProetBC*. 
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P lrs s e  setvd w ithout obllgatioo your College Prospectvai 
"C a re e r  la  ElectrtM ilcs’’.
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TORONTO (C P )-D o n a k l C. 
M acD onald, lead e r of the O n­
ta rio  New D em ocratic  P a r ty , 
said U day  C anad ian  (Kditic* 
have n ev e r been m ore  d an g e r­
ously c ripp led  than  by the cu r­
re n t "phoney  tvattling and petty  
b ic k erin g ’’ of the LitH'rnl and 
P ro g ress iv e  Conservative i»ar- 
llei.
T he b an k ru p tcy  of so m uch of 
the effort of ttie old line (>ailies 
"h a n g s  like palsy  over our put>-
llc life ."  he M id In a 1 ‘n iR D K T
adilres*  a t an NDP provincial m an  crim in al law  ran g in g  from  , "  .. w
convention w hich opened today , m u rd e r  to  a s sa u lt an d  Ixattery, I , . . .  .*'*
Canadian* a re  s a d d * n * d |  W ide new spaper co verage  has philosophy Is ra th e r  th a t sa id  In an  In terview , ' is tack le
daily  by the spectacle of a cau sed  spasm s of shock  am ong of *ome of the h a rd  problem s
H ouse of C om m ons ivaraly ied  by G erm an s, an d  som e of the d isa s te r  and then  m oved U>- head - on and see  w hether,
the indecision of a (P rim e  Min- o lder generation  a re  said  to  be- se ttle m e n t If m en  a re  th rough conversations In depth
isteri P ea rso n  " a s  trag ic  In lU Have the * x erc lse  Is iMinUess ^  “ c t  in  Ihelr ow n I could Im prove o u r  u n d ers tan d -
proportions as th a t w h I c h n ea rly  20 y e a rs  aH er the w ar. Ing of the Issues an d  th e  o ther
brough t d e fe a t to  (Oppositionj H ut K uegler d ra w s  saU sfactlon j T A IK F R  | fellow could get a L»etter Insight
U a d e r i  D lefenl>nker," 1 from  th# Im pac t on young i)eo-| ‘s u c h  persuasion
siona w ithin th* week.
into iho issues as we see  them .
Canada Raps 
Buy-U.S. Call
O rrA W A  (C P i-U n n a d a  ha* 
fo rm ally  p r o t e s t e d  a "b u y  
A m iirlcan" (irovision In a new 
U.K. ac t providing fiHlcral aid 
fur u rbm i rn p ld -ln iip lt sy s tem i, 
it w as h a rn e d  ttxioy.
P re s id en t Johnson  recen tly  
signcti the bill a f te r  C ongress at 
the last m inute inserterl a  i>ro- 
vl.7 ion th a t none of the  federal 
m oney could U* spent on foreign 
m ade  equ ipm ent.
The C anad ian  p ro tes t w as 
lodged m ain ly  on princip le . Ot­
taw a feel* the m ove is u v io la­
tion of the sp ir it, if not the 
le tte r, of th  G enera l A greem ent 
on T ariffs  and  T rado .
M eanw hile, In form ants said 
C anada has  Ind icated  th rough 
Ics# furiutti channel* its displeas- 
m e  over a l>ill recen tly  i*asaed 
liv the S enate to re s tr ic t  Iwef 
iiiuxirts.
*rh« bill, w hich ha# not yet 
rece ived  congressional app roval 
Increasen prev ious res tric tio n s  
oit U.S. lm|M>rta o t m e a t.
It <kwa not ap idy  to  live ca tti*  
which do m in a te  C a n a d a 's  Iwef 
ex|>oit.* to  the  U .S., b u t C an ad a  
h a s  com plained  la rg e ly  on th e  
b as ts  th a t  such  a m e a su re  once 
enact«Hl couki otMpt th e  door (o 
(•(her fo rm s of a g r ic u ltu ra l pro- 
tec ilon iam .
T he O ntario  N D P leader sa id  plc- W o t  of ta  k ln 7  i r w c  L  ‘“ ” *5 '* '1
th a t p ro v ln d a lly  th a  Conserva- "T h ey  a r*  a sk in g  a lot m an oeuvring  i S  ta^
tive p a r ty  stum bled  from  th e  Q u estlo n s-q u estIo n s  th a t have “  rorn the fac t they  focus o n |
trlum ()h of an  election v ic to ry  no a n sw e rs ,"  h e  sa id , u  v « r .u ld  n fflp i.i !oc*»
into the appalling  danger#  of DO-1 T he h c a r  I n  g befo re  th roe  1 The 54-year-old o f f lc la I - la w - | HbII’s rep u ta tio n  am o n g  his |i t  t  lli  ra  f po- in #  n « ■ r  i  *  oci r  inr o -  . m ...
lice s ta te  leg isla tion  and added  J » d « «  ««<> •  Ju ry  *>*■ been y*L  econom ist, d ip lom at an d  co leagues is th a t o f a doggedly
th a t t h o  I J lie ra l porty  la w ander- n ioved from  tho F  r  a n k f u r  t determ ine*! ns w ell as  es-
Nagasaki Marks trcm ely  skllh il n eg o tia to r.Hut he also  Is No. 3 m an  Ini the  developm ent and  d irec tion  
of U..S. jm llcy, su b je c t only to  
tlic p resid en t an d  a e c re ta ry  o f | 
s ta te ,
N A G A S A K I  (AP) — T h e  I He w as In the Inner g roup  o il 
A p art from  g a s  - ch am b er w orld’s second atom -bom b city  m en  who d e te rm in e d  policy In |
day  has  a,>(>roxlmately the sam e 1 H -?hed‘* Z  obaerved  th e  C uban m issile  c r is is  In 1962.
nu m b er | b ra in s  w era  d a s h e d  ou t aga in st | th e  19th an n iv e rsa ry  of Its n u - |H e  Is the a l te r  ego of S e c re ta ry  |
ing as  a im lessly  around in th e  courthouse to  a  m o re  ai>ncloua 
(xdltlcal w lk lc rness today a# P«bUc hall, w liose gallery  Is 
when It w as tu rned  out o f o f - r '( te ld  ou t fo r m o n th s ."  T each 
flee m ore th an  20  years ago. f r»  y o 'd h  c lub  leaders
M r, M acD onald .d m ltte d  bring young fo lk  to  listen.
th a t when the NDP w as f m m d ^ ^ K ^ C T  BIEKNCE
th rco  y ea rs  ngo it had  som e 13,-'
000  m em bcni In O ntario  and  to-
MEET YOUR RCAF VISIUNG RECRUm NQ C0 UN8 E U 0 R
Be a topflight mechanical, electronic 
or administrative specialist- 
good pay while you learn
Tho RCAF ha» Immodlafo openlngt for young Canodlan man, age 17 to 
29 inclusivo, alnglo, with grade VIII or bettor education.
Tnko advantage of this visit to obtain further detoiit witfiout obligation.
Canadian Armed Forces Bootli, Kelowna Regatta, Aug. 12,13,14 and 15
Atom-Bomb Date ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE 0
mm
We ;im p ly  cannot expect to | I
Lxiaiisa their arms I gathered in Peace Park for a I
hi«v«*»".«.rtofi» iwilitlcal imrM ct ® ^ "’ fo* a tta in  w orld  th e  sa m e  points o f view  onn av e  a se rio u s |H»uucai im pacv hr«nH«,i   ̂ ak- * n/xu» •___i_____ u . . . ____ <<___
Mink'our'rlxiu fn e w ^  I gathered in Peace Park for • L „ . '  ' '
nitw wHk •  meaa mernherxhin •’1 too thin tO tak* th* Un-1 memorial SaTVlCO dodtCRted to|l*®AD OF IJ8T  nlty wlta a mass membership, 74()M n « o o ^  Among Washington Insiders,
?* .cd  i a c h ^  ta im  *t?Slm*un J  °  * folntlngs o f’Aug. », 1M9. It Is being said that if President
urged M cn Ol in«in 10 iifn  l y  inoctiitoni but **horrorl              - - I Johnaon to appoint a new
e la te d  they  w ere  b randed  on p e a c e ,"  A bout 10,000 persona forclgn-pollcy ques tions.
teimiiu 1 am ong  sp e c ta to rs  b u t "h o rro r
^  J i t r  h "  “ "'‘•Hy ex p re ssed  hy dead
w a J ^  ■•M- H ear
u t i e l d  th re e  days a 
Id ta llv rry  |w e e k  and  It w as  an  off day




SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet
VATICAN a T Y  (AP)
Paul has rewarded three Vatl-lfrom Boger, the
when a group of Commonwealth 
reporters visited the court. A
##l>arate case, Involving tw o  Nam severed diplomatic rela 
henchmen of Adolf Elchmnnn, tlons with Indonesia today, 
was being tried. The foreign ministry said In
The Auschwltx n c c u a e d ,  a a note to tho Jakarta govern 
Popel routing - looking group, range | ment the decision was made M 
dreads
can elevator O|)«rators for long of the camp’s political section, 
service l>y making them Knighta to former guards* Each coukt 
of the Order of Ifope St. Sylves-1 !>•## for an ordinary burgher, 
ter. A iNipal letter, disclosed or cltlran-did Just that. In fact, 
Monday, conferred the decora- for many years. Many sought 
tlon m Carlo Venturonl, Felice I to init blame on the dead 
Handiera and Nicola MarlanI Ejcbmann, who tried to Imple- 
whu entered th* papal service I misnt the "final solutUgt" of th 
In 1B20. Jewish problem. ^
\)
head a result of reports tliat Indonesia
and Communist NortI) Viet Nam 
had dacidad to ralaa tha level of 
their respectiva diplomatic mis­
sions to embassies.
fiolith Vlxt Nam generally doaa 
not maintain diplomatic ties 
with countries wfio have ex- 
c h a n g e d  ambassadors with 
North Viet Nam.
secretary of atate any time I 
soon, Ball will be one of the| 
men moat seriously considered.
PerhaiMi the chief oiitwanl I 
difference between Bnll and 
Rusk lies In their ways of pre­
senting their views. Rusk, par­
ticularly on iHildIc occasions, 
tends to discuss most Issues In 
terms of general principles and | 
cautiously.
Ball Is likely to be outspoken I 
witty, and colorfully undlplo-1 
rnaUc in hta commcQta.
He once challenged Uia wla-l 
dom of defining foreign policy in 
what to him era overampllfiad| 
terms,
"Tlie cold war Is not an adult 





Sleg Motors are onerlng a IM.OO 
reward to anyone providing Informa­
tion leading to tha sale of a imw 
Rambler. ITvsr* ia no restrlctlan as lo  
who may provide th* lead. Even 
meml)#rs of a family could mention 
each other.
tnfenpittMi hd ghm  ta Blag 
H*tera N f«*a parahasa of ear.
im
iisaaa aa  aa an m mmm spn#R A M B LER
440*49Q t t u f t f f  Avb, 
nuM M  7«2> 92V 3
LABS HOPE TO EM) DROUGHT 
IN TONIGHt'S TUSSLE HERE
DeWiauMwil la  i m  FumttoUaa E is i 6w*.
Km yim M  lA b a u #  go  m ta  s tru g g le  ftikid » i u  te g a
1'1(« m x a i  m £ io m .u t  ra tiMt bes t of fet*  O k iS A g m  M ate- 
i s *  Baeefefci Litofue seiao-fiaak  starts a t p..tu. ra Etas
at« is.a3 i, Fesftsctoa liSiWs •  l - f  I*a4 a f te r  r rs ia y - 's  4 -  i  u i s l  
Latis ttave taeta v w x  cut cut im  t& ea as tttey u y  ta 
6 etii t£.e 'toi-gfe R ed  Sds rtt<~P.tag m m m .
“ W e’t e  |S*.visg' v e i l  eciough ta  u i a / '  aa i4  J a c k  B -x to a . 
ia,l«atts luxaLager. "but ue  c'a&'t seetu ta cleat tii# ttases. 
We k s ' c  too iiiai.y  l u a a o e d / '
Efcoii'a* u u i prwiabiy te  u;'ju>*t t ie  sej'-ces cd Gerry 
Robertioa utio as i'«saia» e i'kg  a  £*>-5 of imtuv-osxa.-
"We'd have ipreay t_.v.va xla saic-e Laeap teat u ea t 
ix A i t  tftgJit," J a ta  s a s i  "IJ we caa « - y  t*ct together a  
lew  U U , m* C a i b e a t vaust-"
bm kui .taKVLtcated i'ta&u«aaiier Bod Eagierty a* itaety 
s ta r te r  c-a u»« iu«.a4t*i a i d  Featwu.ia w,UJ p fc ta b iy  coci&t#.t 
t t e t r  SvX.tsi.aw ace l .a r ry  W e ta u r ,  wt>a h e i i  I ta ta  ta  
loc r  k ;ts  ta  t t a  last  Owtt&g aga ia s t  ta e ta
E.esiawtta vp witis a wos t\.vx*gt.*. t..e wtL..rd
vi^'sfat w 1J  4.1sa tsf t ‘-s>e<l beJe tuti S a to id a y  , y» r i  t ie  
f.k„ria au i tr*.ts. tf idtcexHLiy, at P®tucivai I'he Red_ Ses.’






t Eek>».aa Pisiv4 i l» b  wvU toia-reiuiit Eoittas iaSS Beiasi® A\®,t T l» l i  aheelrrs wl ike tu*- 
ata Ogofxigo M ates aa A'og-st 15 T tcagt; a t I:iW sia»uag  atarts lol c'r»b lar J 'Jy  were UUsa 
'iisd  Ic xt tie' raage at Sywrts- fcx M .iie  l a a l  ban aa i aad *v->.\.r*3 s. s i .  IXwuiis- Ortuei'ad, M; 
ataa 's E it li  aa  Casofsa rw ad.'erjoae lauxested, yuusj or eld, Hay Foote. 96: Otta Geiiavb, i i ;  
tsbueUeg wui start at S:iM) a er jiiris, are iiiVitoJ to laae 'B uI GsM'aftia. s5; Hied tieu iagei,
;i«i tftsta day ,, Ukiti Aisjs, c iJ )  '[Art. i 'lee  safety ua.U'ucsiMtu'S»; Joe iiatiKa; 9a; loJ Kt*s- 
'aocieiary. 5*Jd ttoay. wdl be oftertd  to all by iaem-{iEar, i l .  Gaiitei Maras, i i ,
“Maiiv idtx/iers Ifw a all y.e.r ^  v targc ci Use rac*«. _ o\da:;i «s.
lae yce.aice are eapexaed to- After i t e  beitoo coaipeuiioa,; jyi^^ ai»g,lt ia r ie t,  U a „ 4
UajT.icip*te to tots Itoit teg t t a j i '  c'-.e/c,Urs wai ata»al tw  emtooai-j X iajs. ^
ito  y to  v tob 's  L a toxyv ' U s .  v resis . t i tx a  u tu ag ,. kceel- ^
'A t n - i  i n U  tag *xa it*u .l.tig  |.»a»itaaL» a t a l ^ * ^ *  *****
a w v r  I'M'® - f t t o iU y  f o r  v s t  e v t e - r i  s k e k l  m ' A j ' * ! * .  ’ • .v t  U  A M ' .
, r v u a s  w . « . »Hver mod to g f M .  e f i g r a i f i a  A g f r c i a l e  (Md «f M*>: I ’Id #
J e .oa isxu ra ixe  aa 'vauce shoetex’s o a ire . T lte se ! . I r a j , .  'iU :  IiC-> i \ e i ’.e. 'zsb. B . i
ta »  Lsscii cs«.)ik£̂  to tow ue itos i r e  g;-,efl t;, LViiiitowai GvJidc-v., 211: 1 X . . » v ' v  r.'.eiod,
s&oet to taai.evtw#a w ta  it.e M a rs j /a e a  far la rg e ts  t ire d  a t ibS; iX to i le x .a a .,  2s>S: I 'le d
y wds-. P am ciganu  liiaj-L:xi!xg,Uexi.agex', » a , Uexwgf liaind-
u.eor v»Q r J ie  e r  us-e oac  |pi\> i m ,  252; Jx»e B n u c v i,  2*5; J w r y  
v d ts i  b,! !:'.e:i:.'t)ers. feaei.ey. 235, G .r& ei M aris, ZAL
\  t l i i  V
Kc..w,v L.ft 
t \':.-Z':S t.3.st 
z i. i ...r V f 't '.of x'di' 
id', it ..f *■. ■ ,■ '■ '
a^’Ji K.ei.‘»L.a lttoxL.iiiaiia.1 Ke- 
g a i ia  a t it.e
B -t. A. i.umi a t \«xsCv>-\ex le- 
cectiy , PA» ai-X'.'.ra.K-va aad  reg- 
‘ .■ . iU a t io a  l u f i u i  L a te  g c c e  o - S  t;- 
fl-_is aivd to a r.o i.i.a  iLio^ga- 
to - t  toe F a c d ic  N o itiiw e jt,"  Le 
! eavi,
f O c d a tto c a ) ',  II,-r c t i ; t ie  fire  
■ r’la'A'a-es wlx t*e !o,'j..>Kfd by uie 
..45 ia a i '- ie  r - .a i .a ts ,
‘■rt.-s be a  ’. t r y  r.c.er-
" t t s t t o g  ir so . - ;  i j s  s ; . ) e c t t t „ - r i , ' '  
t-*ii Mr. Ar«;i ' ■Jhev w, ' 
■>vH.e d  xz,b  x e i t
k  T ’
Brand New Series 
As Royals Win
a*
h  Co. tot'.; to i c a g  toe a . a t l a x , Fritototo-- _ ss ;  
- J  i t  ' . L i  B  C .  A i t . i t c u r  H i w a r y  ; t : g a ’. - i  t o  P e i . ' .  
Assftft'toU.4. tX:tvei.tJiSJ a t F n n e * ; b to ia*) to _ b- 
G eorge Se;>t iJ-lS , 0 «t.S tds^l.to-
D > e - x i l  t-i -teea to  t--jd  ttoe.,f} to g a ts . Hai,;..: 
W*s r::adc L'V \L6 fc»’.-..rAa>
a 'u r  ik  0  (.»toro.ai„>. ;i.at.3gtr t-f d*y hat,
cti-t aisd |,ejaavv.
.tori-itot Kta 
lay a.i. .3, L i . to "t.. *: 
v f t f t V t  eOtot':-0.» 
fe.£jd Yen*.,...:; i s 
.ida* j-igLts ai,
’ stot-:-- to 
11 to.r t i  -  is  X 
ia: g't-'.s m,x\'i'CS,,4
G i . i s r  t i iv M  L
s., . tot- to •,
t  2 V> , . to*i * c, .
a i V to, i
.'ft.” 4.VXs<
.s i \  g’ liif'cC 
., -f * ,i 3a,! E i- ■•
1  v „ - , v t o »  U t  t o i t G - e i  w ' l  l l w ^  V
c ft g-c-.,.. X. I t o - i V w ”'all s\i'
at  cx-t ^c•i U» V.
Ux.. .J'Yl i.UU Vlt... 51watoC«.) Ux...Ce%>
aU .'ktototei ttoe se r.e s  a t ita tte ri*
h'i - r .  t , t A l ' - i — g  a  b  3 
\S .X.3X : it
t u t  Ad :: A i i  E ill  
i i  il C A t
. K  : . .:
I i'afe i
'.'iii'c-.\ i t i t  b ... 
4 . V ' ’, ®c‘i i 5 a t
.0
..av r
i t  w a i  (£" -'fc - C’to. Vv ,
i ' - * to"“'■'li • i!--
i U - . x  M.A.i t b A  *!
-
-fiXri
w  «.. ' . . V a j> ^ '4. .ria v*.,-'lL r
X tf I tJ iU  
'l.i iK C.iaw'.-. il.
: v'\ckX ito r 'lk .  ii
. bti
i K ' . g  L - . . . t o
t . d '1 ‘.iEX.1 t  f 'C ’. f  t  f -1 '*’
' ! . e  I f t . e ’ t o g  Alt ...
' S' e 1 li o !i y t,»
e-torto. i- . t f.
Iw-l: .M il:el, | ?e:
Icylet.t";'. t.'.e '.csg
i W A i t A  r .■'..
f  r I to
t S-. -
. .id ,.
l ‘- . . . t . S c  t l . , ;  t o  i  i .
I totoftc's |. .leMi..',etoS 
I ' - .e a g . g s  c g t ' c '  *....■:
HE GLIDES THROUGH THE AIR
.Aitor* R ui|c .'! 
R o a ti sEr'a-..ga ike a :r  a lte r  
betag key bias i« dv''.t'l« iLa:'
* |» a ift St !to>xis V itfU  te- 
>eritl,v Use (.''iS.,* hiHr'toer
Cktoigei t .x a a g  i i i e to  to
' k e  i ’a f d s -■ alrea-ft.t !,s.fcei.t t,---’.
a t  j-erOto,! t','  - a l t o
g e t ;  i < f  tJtotly, t'.i i.J G..>..-
f.Ie ::.t l.-at'tf :x
j c x - m S .  P . a )  f t o g i i t  MI. 
t:r..i'fct gi’O.iixied ta 
I i i A c w L , /  x: 
P . g t t o j  f.,.=r tJif f'. fee 
".Si* \to;
e a  D x a  
iSU'tel 
. l e w  l i
Shifty Lineman Plugs Gaps 
As Lions March To Victory
VANa..Ji:Vi.i: v l ‘> tr . x
f 'M i' t  fcnOi I t o n  u u  {.Ca*>
•h lj  won t fwat (Vi:-■;•■
b it Ida-L*
CaliTar.v St»t;.bc<.!rr - I,. *. to d
S p o t t y -
FAIjI: 1» kiJJiWSk D U L f COl K1E«, lU A I . A lls. 11. m i
Cards Top Giants In Squeaker, 
Reds Breeze Past Dodgers
. & w a) i.' id.: ,* .1 .-. to
:.Kii. .'»»x.a ' t o t o . j  u...  
, fc.i
;a ! . { e  1 1  t . ,  c  a
s t i  V im  K I I A l l  s
V . l . r  : . . t i , .;.'. t  r, ( i
rt.£ :.r.l : :
t3
took up a SVeitern Ki.xi'.Ua’.l C-'r- 
fe re a c e  j ;n \  v.t.ere P.ev :toi .■
Ln 19€1
Br-uwu, a t i t u t r  i.d-.Atrt.to.an 
a t  M;r,:.ero'.a an i niw Mr 
E.verylh;cg n  tS<» L to : . /  d e ­
fence, *;;a.ic M ‘scV’.f  > a u l  
r a l lo !  u t::a.'‘.efiV e*. to i.ii-fr',..
*;ve •■gr,a> frcr.i h. 
ftait I’lf  haljt'.r.'.e he !:ait 
p lu g ff t l  the ’a<*. i - . ;< . r tan ‘. •*
again?*, the  S lar . .r<der  atfaca ,
A crc/.id of ai,fiG4 Le'.f.tog '.he 
I-ocii cflciirate thetr P.th 
d ay  oatohe.!  tne ISAto S'to'F 
< ‘hai.e VVlL.c L.et;-
i.ng !(:.«>• e far t ro  ;■» n h.i-.’.ci.' 
and tvxtoic f-.diurk 101> S 
for one ir.ore.
T l i e  gan.e g a i r  ’. h r  
th r w  i»rint3 ui t iir  vianu.nfi , 
and  a chance  tn h i 'y a - '< S."-- 
k a t r h t .v a n  mfo f;t 1 <.;Bce ' .ihn, j 
thay  m ee t  in Ilegin.. I'r.thi? ' 
T h e  Sfan.t'Citf r« i i# 'e  i i  ' t ', » 
of three
ITie ur.al sevv/m • <*f tt.e '..'h:..!' 
quarter vi?'Vh!e<l t.he t-Eiun^i 
point .Muhdav n.gh* Tr.nLi.e 
1-1. fij* f«.’rj.b;ed U>:">
jwd*) fA the Idcfiv’ 31 an d h  
• • e m e d  > be moving a t  uL l  as 
Quarterback Eagle Day rolh'd 
out Irtoldng fer a target on tlie 
15
1 I 3 . .1 i' I U uf, 1 : ,1 
1 •■.n tV. K .ft  ;> u : o ' , *■ 
t f a i L v l  n r ' ' ‘' i -4  a t  
i  I r r n .r t o ,  v,,...i h a , i  
fv n icr J c ' i i '  Hi;:.?'"' 
••.rai.i’tit ru'to' f- r ‘ le  '
" f v l  ai' to iv  t . i . - . a / e
hslaiva Tiiay.
!.>t lOftl 
d i r ;  !
C to ft C ' I ’' “
i )  ;'i u 
i 3'.1 ; i:  ?.
IVr r i l i ;  tA W D M N  ttXl SHSu ft Shar.;.ar.d to.,.i Uito' 
thrr'.-,' o:.*. S a : i  I'tat.,'..t -.s.* I , . r  
r .era  a t  t h e  i.4 a*,f.  i r o ' . e c l t o . g  S' 
i' - 1 \  >■ u s e r
■'‘ U . i a i . ' i  !u:.to--!ay nSj’L;
.. ,_j T h e  I " .  C L . I  t h e  i  t-  ̂  ̂
' t ' t o . e  lL i.r,'a  *..’:.rfe  g a .n .ri te -  '''•* 
h 'r .d  t h e  u . e  l ‘L L s . ' ! e 'y .L ia  F L l h i l A l
«r . '»  i  t  s’l t o h l a  n r
!.<*vrt.'.£i ah.l t,-ah'.5 ;:.i.
sfv-tat lu thr
Vih.fti t.>r'ji.rft..la Cc;t\U  *i,
. ' . . C v . ; t ? i  ti..-..i (ft*.
■ ,1'..< !i t..,'-,yhft.l t .» 'rf; f,fl
.».. A \ I'ftsia 
I
. . . f t  . . , 1
« h . t ,  W a t  t:-
M-. Ci.r\t.*.
l:> t h r  
n . ! 
e . g h ' . h  
1 Hat :  
I ! ; : , ; : '  
!'
.i r c I. r . . .“I- .1 
t. '-tj I h' V' . to ;
."..S' ; a j s
11 the ft, 
ii'a 1 -i 
i h '  ;<■ »; 
u’i La ...
' .fir* a.'-I' 
' a r ' i ' f .  .*
■>) ',;.l ' J .  
'•'■AC »■:'>
Ctoe g a  
ft—cfc fiit
went a,.i the  wa» v-*n the m .aaad 
!h-x tne V u  t v » w htoe »t*I't*rf Kcfl '
Hf'toti hrtotoftl thJi hhito.g XtuftCf 
f f i  .:.', \ ‘i i . S . « ' . t - S
..L.’ ,v ' A thiCv".; --ft.: .ito'v V'Xid ;u-
i;.ift,g, .Ihftsiii.-:- XiCi'er' t o h c L c t o l
vt'.t L e w 3  T u e >  a-Uhtd tw a  suoje
ih ttiC a,ii.t •  rtoa.1 l"uii IS
\ 1\ -  t' i.r,' . I I  . l k*w» >',is,!-esi wcit'e 
'"IS t..;..r I.tot.. fftt...rtii and aevr-Rtk
Ik h to i  K..t! .wt‘t o f  psfcCcd i i » e  «is,»- 
t'.fto ' k f t s ' a  vhdi tv u  far f a - r .
a y-ait to' t.UlglCj IkC. A tgu*  L'tl
tos'J fee ftoe f-ft'i' IItosvw t, utx.iad- 
i: a  to‘'st-:LtX» ii:X.a.g i'wB..
t...;'.g.t k t i i  a h j -L lc  ito>- 
h:-.!.:..; U-.ftftl. J." f.tot !_■:.. 7 v a  
h .to e  I .L.£Lc : th . i  tsia rsfvtos 
\ f ' j t . t o . , , :
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; S a y s  R e t i r i n g  R a c e r
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TOM m u m s
, . I« m b  defender
v» m .vm  D .IY’S FA.VS
B.C.'# Bill Muitoc; toi’ in, 
front of intended te cc iv e r  Potoj 
M ann ing  to pick off the pa 
an d  re tu rn  It to inldticUl, But n;
I'l*. .1 C a i . S .,‘,1
.4 I .'l.M.v'to t ) !,, ;i <v<•
.• h . j v  h o, <- t :.r,( h o !
a fiito! ( inv r  that b; ihc
i h . i i i  I !  f  t i i ' h  l . d i i . x  n  h i ' i i  4"
: e< . ■•■! ? !•■!’, i»v J .1.1 V'
Sv. lit ihiit.i'd  f..T -
y , u>;  m  Ilio 71-,'ard t . i a t i h .
t'fts'ih.,.; it <iff i'.hiii .1 ' . l i r . i i " '
: n g e  (toiii P io  tu<>-v .ud-'.lni
li^hi.-.r ftiMi.d !(. irtft!av.li ai.h 1!,,
■ r <■( tl.< i-viUKi.g h on
h ' . l i l  ‘ !■> 1 i i h  ' i i t o  ' i ' l i !  .11 l.’i ( ; u r ; (
n.< .-Ln,.;--wii’i B ('. !.. ' . ' i Ur  n t-i !/-,•. c'i ('.i!e;r,sn g.ilh.-.c.l AP
.‘e t h i . c . l  j . ' l  .1 l a ' l j i h "  Mu r a l . i ;  a jh* .  in IH ! i ;c .  ( n r  C . i l g . u y ,
n i g h '  I ' .Vu >■ the ' ,  li.i i t l c . ' . i ' I . I h . i  n i  n r d  H'.' " . n n l  ' i.i, n . n c  
•t.c l.ali i . a ‘i >.s5. , (.in.l ait< r ( c.\i u ."
titotoiPg ‘ C'.cii of I..no pa« 'Die g.irr.e',* i.r.to telLi.g .r.juii 
ill the t i r . t  half, Ihiv \..i" Inh'd' ai l 'rari-d t i t ia \c  hd  B C. tackle
t,> t.hrec enmpltoions l a  Id at - ' Umrle Dennis, v\ho m a y  have
teaip ts  the rih"! of the v. a>. ' re!n,)'arcd a liar.itorlng muf.cle in
fiiith I .dfti t>iCf.tvl up 17 l i t ’di^**' *̂'<7 
ilov'.rp C.ilgarv oijtru dieit Kp *.
1-
1.1 ' Cl >
i  t t  ,
Ui l. r!  f
Iri tJic t'.iii .r.rur.j* '■ 
fi. 'it f o - r  t a i l  tht : a
' .  i . e - v i i . . e i j ' , i ; p ,  j ) , , ! g r r  r t a r t i T  J  
iatoto!'.; K ih .e . , j f - (■ ..y
. ^ u h ; ; ;e i i  l.o ' d.;.iul',e ’.■/ I h te  11.'-je. .;
■ 7 - 2 .  C (‘. Ly g , ; r c a  ar .,1 Vada
the C a jd ir .a ’, '  .and  a dauM e l-.v F rank  Hr.l
. m ‘!,e j rvtolaced ti.ree i ..;,',* }',
otf lh:.:i l l r t -  Feed , rc-:,.ito,l .’.h-,.;. r.
a '.’-o !c,id 'n a 'n .  .a !!»■';fu ittoi in uniithi r 1 ,.n !.>;■ 
f I'h, ’lie ( ..anto t'..a,'.e thc.i f.j t.t,i»e*-ftii.Kle-d w.vh. tn Ih.ii , 
!hf« at, , I h e  H cdi atldrd tv.o i .a a
To,.I l l a h r r  le.l off u i t l i  a - .n- ttie th ird  <«n a walk t<» Jikni lid- 
gle. and !v.o o a l i  la ter ,  l !n r \  r> J wards and Boro-.’ do.dde. Jlfir--" 
Kui'iui ; -.nglcd his.I to mx oud .^rv rn tua lly  .scciii'd on n v.iUI 
Hit! I.aiiicj l!n n i«i’,'jrf>d a ingle | Cinrinnati  uddcd its la*-!
t o  right h i t  Halier w.ts ciut a t i r u u  in the (ifvli, Ikiios ( I ru u ig  in 
on a tif ie tl.ro.s' ( rom LaiwanU with a -ingle.
Shanii'-n ’ > e a t - h f r  T u n  M c -  
Ciii \ t r
•hv.i f'.a'. U a t t  v-'-Fcst the  f»i-
i; . fr : ;* :; .  v. .:'n ti.e r * r r
.Ji'ol'.s 1:; 19M at t.if 
7. »»'.*, •> ' ,e ry  t.ft."c I 
a race  v e r  ttoath 
tofht l e to h f  ift.f."
ih, :.4, I'h-...rhaa
. has V>?-en a ra c -’')l 
oir.'. er •..'.ce he was 1.3. He !',a* 
!’r r ;i  .re-d lericvnly severto 
I s ami r.arrowl." rscajieii 
o e a i . i  in  t h i  t o ® '  * Ir . ' . ' l iar .ap- i l l - 
( . u l 'h t o  h'-.ii hi c,h;ch os.r id  l.:s to a ie i i  
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.111) 1!M liirii lo triH and tlie
I . i ' . t u  H it. .1 I'll the S ' . i ; ’ |M'<lcr
l.ifi in')
Peter  Kl uii f m l i t o r t i d  :»d
.................  I th ree  H.(', f iui iido.vn;; ,-rul half-
roughing t«naU.v aga lm  t B t . i ,,.nek-k!cked
nullified tlu» tn tercep tion  a n d | , „ ,  a .-mgle jvir.t. I . u r . -  Hobin-
» t v c  C a lgary  [x>s-e?.ion o n e e ; , , , , ,  pa . , . , , ,  to,.ftard tield « „ . l  
m ore ,  tbto time on the  B,( P.) j j a ,  colKi.ry and mtsM-.l ..n.,ther
Again Day t-i’ si'sl, n n J  a g a in I p j a j  went, for a .■Ingle.
B,C. Intcrcciited, Ihht ti.t.e Ncalj 
B a au m o n t  apesl in f ro m  of Brucc COVERS »T YARDS 
ClarldgQ and took ttie tia'.l to Q uar te rback  Joe Kapp hit ’ e- 
th e  C a lga ry  e”*. ; ceivei . on onl,\ ..even of 13 irie t; ,  Nuviui . V'
In .'I’v tnore t«la.\« tun I..01, b i t  n long liente  in the ; r e o n . l , 11. Kei kalo 'V
H.WllKTON H P '  . \ f t i r  tlic i 
.'13-5 los.v to M ontreal .Moiiette!i 
here  S a tu rday ,  Haruillon Tiger- 
C'ati of the E as te rn  I ’cKitball 
Confcrt ' iue  Monday out one 
p layer, signed another- and 
brought in still anothiT on a 
five-ilay t r ia l  i i i im l.
Kft.'-'V. !..l 1 ,i>
a;. .S 1 i
I . . i ‘.t 'I ..<■• m«' i . . g h t  a  h r i '  k 
i,)iee;,0 ren t  raiib-iiils around lh«' 
p'o'ir-.e . i i i i h i i g  t'l t.he pieluri ii’..ie 
s c e n e  i.f t h e  v , e e k i y  .V-jUflCii-li-.
I l l  u ;  ft-'  K , 1 k w <V.«.! Ill ' T l f i l '  
fioiii the Hft.e," a li,’.l,’.n.nK 
'c);r*"' tvtoii'. ’..-I" '.. 'H. .Vsond
'.tots B f iiu ird  f . b U e d g i '  at t t i e *  
•lilt r of .hill, l le insl i',,',1 "Val- 
' i r e t e , "  iiisii a  hglitruiig claM.,; 
‘TbP'd y>m JyJiJ) i 
, "h'tKithvi c , ‘* a ho,'net cla*:-.' 
By T B E  ,A .SS(M IA ra> PRtlHS tx,^;
ficn Johnson gave uu m ii ' I  H iu ie ,  club i-.iijhrito dir-
H h rfe  h i t i  .Monday night in le an -Irc to r .  left I-..' a i r  la.H wcVk to 
j trig Oklnhonia f ity to ti .eOjattemi the g -o in in .e i i t  : jion-
■ Paelfic  Cuasl la '. igne \ ictory jMired t 'a u a d ia n  Jun io r  hulling 
, ( m r  D e iu e r ,  V'eiiiinru nt the Itu.srd M, l.iiv-^
1 l ie  licli-ed h i s  o ' . m i  cause  liv ren e  V m  h t  Club In Mimtrcal.]  
.'dngllrig In the third to bring  111 Objectiv '"; of Uie meet a re  to 
J im  Mahoney, v.ho h ad  trii-lcd, te t  up  a ha*ic sailing s tandard
fur the 89er;.' f irst run. l u c r o ' i  C anada  and to c re a te
A rkam im  and Ind ianapolis .c las-e . i  t-> leach  and encou rage '  
split a douhlctieader, ln-l!annrvi.dunior ho.\.s and cirls  tlie a r t  of 
h.s winnin.t the fir;.l 3-2 nn.l handling a '■aill-eiat.
H e d i i c  S h i v e r  
R L . P M R S
'All M-'Xlel.to
LY-Al
IM*. PamfMy .  Ttt-QTM
l i l l  Thom as s a y s .
YOU
NAME
IT! . , .
V i . i i  ,1 V . s ' c n  f ' f
h u t . r t '  i: -v h - : .  i i ! ; sd  \  ,d„<- 
J,.*,t g . i f . ' Uie 
r.ati.r t t Iica J c a c i -  
Irsv ito te ,  u h r t e  It Wiil 
(■e liwsdctl i.nd tlie da te  of 
Ihe liffiriai g ran d  ojven- 
ir-g. Mr;| •t.lrli-s t«> Bill 
' I h m s . m ,  r  ' o  t h e  D t i l l y  
C icjr iir .  In case  r j  tie, 
wir-r-er w ill L>e r-< Icrted b.v 
r.'.ear.r of a d raw . Conteit 
r lo se i  Aug. 29
The Okanagan Miunhrie Base- Kenttle U 'n t  S.ui Die"!' 6-4 In the
hall Eeague today re leased  t h e “ ' ' oi i b o t l m  mim^ 
final of iljo )IN»| rocti- h ta lc .  i c* . »i •. H 'o i  it» i
Inr schednh'. ' 'Die cliilr then signed J a c k ie , ,  ‘
■\H 1( H Pi t -‘̂ hnp.'-nn of Eloridu S ta te ,  who *‘*.r lOtli victory iiga.n-,
10’' ■>r, ifi I'l-i w«‘. cut liy Toronto  .VrgonautsI i In Serutl .s con-
' “" ' la s t  week, Scotl Tyle r ,  a two- Be tdnrc.; out nine in
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By 11IE CAN.YDIA.N rRl'XH 
National l#agur
lioa A nselea 3 C ineiunati 7 
San Frtndaco I St. IjouIh 2 
(Only g a u ie i schedtdiHl'
.Yntcrkan Itaaina 
No g an iea  ticheduled
Intarnallaaai l-cagno 
'IVwronto 7 A tlan ta  »
Buffalo a t  J le tc o n v l l lo  pnd, '! !?? 
ra in
IWchlnoud I  Hochc -ter 4 
C o lu m W  3 S jractM o .1 
rad ik ) C aait'M aittf
A rkatn-aa 3-6 Indtanatrolin ‘i-4 
O klahiH ua City 5 D enver «
SoaUlfi 0  fiiin Dk*v» 4
r A i ' in u  Co a s t  i .o g i  i :
B y TMK AtiMOClATEO rHICS 
E a n trm  IHvlalaii
By T H E  ASSOCIATED I’R E aS  
N ational E racuc
tv 1. Met. c .n i ,
P ld ladelp lila 65 43 
S an  F rn n d ii CO 61 4.1
.1, I 'owles -Ka- 
.1. Burton -K e’ 
It (Irriff (M- 
1). Week.*! (M) 
S. V arno  - .M 
J .  Ka.slmha -Vi 
J ,  Ko/al: (P- 
E, Cannon IKa'
79 13 2i) !367 *'ack from B a lt im ore  Colts-BohiR tiie distance, 
1)3 13 33 ,3.V5 Bic National I.eague, wa.s- f 'Corgo tVllllania 
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It. rnliliav.'H (Ka) 02 16 26 ,282 
{l.raffue l.eailrrNi
3 fla tting : fi, .Niiycn.': -V) .CJ2
ji; . |l l i t .s :  (1. .N'liyena (V- 43
,p" Unn;, Nipemi -V- .20
7 i,ilK )ub lcn : tl, N nyeni (V) JI
iTrlple'* l„ Briee (K r! 2
lllo m eru n s , H, Jaco tw  (Ka* 
i;i i .d B B rs -  E Jaco b i (K ai ami 
20  ! J . K adiuba (V)
61 . . . . . .
71 to ’_>;i ,;n] trial,
6 6  7 20 itlOftl S a /io  announced  that. Willie
67 1ft 26 iL'ftil B etliea. who lU.slocateil an el- 
63 13 24 !2Hft‘*) '̂"’. " S I  1)0 P')! on Ihe 30-day
105 12 30 !2H(1 lo ju red  reiierve list.
MAJORS' TOP TEN
hom crcsl in 
i t  i ing for Indi- 
anntwill '.i v ictory  o v er A rk an ­
sas . Ilow io tio.ss had  tied  It ni> 
2-2 In the top of tho Kevcnlli for 
Arkansn*! with hl.'i 11th  ...... ...
K elow na linn <'Se<nem laciii- 
tle« fo r curling , la -  n bowling, 
budin ln ton  and tennis.
S U Z U K I
M o i o r u  v i i , i . s
Campboll's
B I C V C L i;  SIIOI*
7
21
501  in  iStrikto»uts: It. F iijikaw a ' Ka(
- ' ' and N. B tdaeh (K e) 33
I
I l i  IStolen Basi's: (1. N uyens (Vi
Aussie ChallengeiKii...ft''S'.\“ ^
m wm i  wm.. 4  'pitching: (i. Dilcflscn (Vl
For Yacht Title V \  'I Young Studont
A r k a h z A H  
giaailonta city
III)i t t d l ia n )4l)oU.i  
IkuvW r' •>
: C %
SVDN'EV, .Vmstralia ( B cu tera i j 
W I . r r l .  CmLlI'-Iven as B ritM i and A m erica:) i A t f A i n n f c  T l i a n n A l  
71 40 ,W« .y a c h i .  ijx ’ijnre to U uH e tin ,.' ' ' • • W i ' i p i *  V IIB II IIB l 
tta 5.1 . 3 ^  .5 ]S ep tem b er for tlie A n ie rle a ’i '  C O N D O N 'C P ( - A  young CJue- 
C'np, ii.irulKil of world yach ting  bee l«w idmlcnt tiop 
fiu p rtn iaey , move,v a re  belitit num th to  Ih’coiiio Iho flra t jicr- 
n ia d e  in An. trallM (or n lu  a '<* )*"*oi b rea s ts tro k e  a<*ross 
challengo  in DMKl o r 1067.
SI 5T .517 lo'j 
» . l i e  10  10*3
4 i 7 4  .313 2flV| 
41.71 .315 31
h ires th is  ®1 *•
B,t t h e  (lANADlAN PRfkSS 
N illo n a l Ixdigue
A n  It II I 'e t.
C lcm i'iite. P itts . 421 fit 147 ,340
W lllinnui, Chi. 432 72 141 .331
Baido, C hicago  403 04 132 .328
M ny«, S an  F ra n . 413 HO 133 ..122
Cart.v, M il. 264 38 K5 ,32‘2
Itiin s—M ays, »0; A llen, Phila- 
la id e h ih ln , HI. \
tb ll  ttuuR b a tle d  ln<»I}o,ver, St- 
l.q>uis. 83; S anto , 80. \
i l l ta  - -  C lem en te , I4T; Wll
! hmn.'(. 114.
! D ouW en--W illiam *, 29; Cle
m ente . 28.
T ripled
" l l B i H J i e p '
IFtortiaiwl
tnkCQhiia
S p o k a n e ; ;




(In* F.niilivli (liunne l.
F or Vviin C liche, 24,
P inson , CinclnnaU 
32;' Wll-llo m n  raaa~>M «ys, 
l la ins ,  25.
Htolen liaaea—W llla, l o a  An-
/•v.i II III ■ > . ! l'’  'Y ii  li   Of B(pl**« 55; llrcK’k , S t. I jOu Is , 27,
TMfktof#- Of th e ‘ lth,VAl MellKilirni? I ftpcqnd utleinpt to  cover  tho  32* ffofos, 17-5, .773; k tn r ieha l ,  fian
_  X"i*» a* - ^'Hclit Squadron, h;u-(iTiiiiKiiu'i-1' mih'dl.Htuiife. - F ranctSeo, I.5-.5, .7.50.
fif 51 ■ AIT a  ̂* th a t  he peisona!b '  hs* couuuto Bo coinjilctvd all liot I ts  , SDlkteMla - • Koilfa^:, JiKi,
S  w  !4 M 1 D . ® hava l  a rch i tec t  to de  B ‘ - ' 169.
45 74 .57* 25'ii I s ign  a  13-mcir® Cta fooD y ac h t. u\
' ?
4
sto rm  foi I'ed 
"•,S er.
him from the  A m rrlC in  Issague
I t 'n r h a n c r d  from  ftim dav
P riced
1219.9.5
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Thom ai Raava
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«r by Iho Covcrnmont of British Columiiia. ' ihio-i .
